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PARASITES OF FISHKS OF THE WOODS HOLE REGION.

P.v KIiWIX LINTON, I'H. I).,

Professor oj Biology, U'as/iiiii;toii andJeffrrsoii College.

INTRODUCTION.

It is a matter of much importance that our Iviiowledgo of parasites wliicii infest

fishes he jrreatly extended, and it is of ahiiost (Hjual importance that the jiarasites of

invertel>rates he studied, sinc(> many, if not most, of tlie parasites of tishes pass

a portion of their lives in invertehrate hosts which serve as food for tishes. It is

thus evident that the parasites of invertebrates, tlie food of tislics. and tlie parasites

of tishes are quite closely interrelated subjects.

The more our knowledge of the life-histories of tish parasites is increased the

speedier will be the diagno.ses and the more eti'ective will be the remedies which may
t)e made and applied in all cases of epidemic diseases among tishes which are due to

parasites. Natural!}' such cases can be handled best in ponds and lakes and the

smaller streams. But with a thorough knowledge of the interrelations of marine

life, it is not uui'easonable to thinli; that ev(>n in th(> s(>a sometliing may be done to

turn the .scale in favor of those fishes which an- u.seful as food.

Certain economical questions relating to parasitism have been discus.sed l)y the

author in an article in the Fish Commission Bulletin for l.s'.:t3 entitled '"Some
observations concerning fish parasites." and in the Fish Commis.sion Bulletin for

ISHT in an article (>ntitled "An economical consideration of Hsh parasites."

This paper contains: (1) An annotated list of the parasites of Woods Hole fishes

which have been described by the author in various papers published in the Reports

and Bulletins of the United States Fish Commission and the Proceedings of the

United States National Mu.seum.

(2) A prtdiminary notice of collections made in the sunnners of isit'.i and I'.too ;it

Woods Hole, Mas.sachusetts.

(3) Notes on Nematodes which have been collected in successive yeai-s. for the most

part in the waters of southei-n Ni'w England.

(rt) Notes on the food of the fishes which were examined for entozoa.

The authority for the names of fishes is Jordan & Evermann's Fishes of North and

Middle America (Bulletin 47, V . S. National Museum).

The author's papers are referred to by niunber. See page -i^-t for th(> list and

nimibers.

Notes on the food of the fishes which have been examined have been introduced

with ureater fullness than has been done in previous papers. The arrangement of

407



408 RTT.T.ETIX OF THK T'^'TTED STATK:^ FISH COMMT^SSION.

tho siil)j(Tl-iii;itt('i- imdtT the scvi-nil liosts lias i^ivatlv fai'ililatfd tlii> j)laii. In all

cases, whi'iv not ('Xi)licitly sbitpd to ho otherwise. tln> food notes state the food as it

was aetually found in the Woods Hole fishes.

Analytical keys for the determination of frenera of cestodes and sjiecies ol

distoines mentioned in this paper have hoen introduced. For the determination of

monogenetic tiematodes recour.se may be had to Pratt's Synopsis of the Hetorocotyleu

(.\miTican Naturalist, vol. xxxiv. pp. <i4.">-titi-2|.

Hut few changes have been made in the nouK'nclaturc adopted in former papers,

althoujjfh this is not because the author is entirely satisfied with the old. The ccst-ode

oi-iirinally called (>ry<iiiiiit(>f>ofhriuin Ktu/u.-itiiiii has been I'cfcrrcd in this ])aper to

tlie '•enus < 'rnxxuhothrluiii. Following the nomenclature of I'l'att's excellent .synopsi.s,

OctdhothrJutii denticidatuiii becomes Dactylot-otyle deiiticulatum,, Octnplectamun wfjine

becomes PirHdiijihniu njfinlx, jVltsxcJiiii ihyaiix hcconics .\. ihinijiifii . and I riiftotiium,

riiiliiljihiiinitiii becomes 7'. liioke.

The generic name Plutinmiui is ret4iine<l. as it i-^ ^uliiiirntly dclinilc for tlie

puj'poses of this paper, nurinjr th(> past summer the aullioi- has been nuich

impressed by the \ariety of sliupcs which the same -;pecics of <listoine may assume,

even when il i> undi'i' the same conditions. W Ihmi \arialiipiis in conditions arc niailc.

as. for example, when some are placed in fresh water, otliers in sea water, others in

normal salt solution, or when tiiev ar(> killed under pressure with application of

heat, or when ditlcreiit killing fluids are used: further. \\ lii'U ditl'erences in age of

sjiecimens are considered, as ati'ecting the occui'reiu-e of spines on the body orai'oiuid

the mouth, or the relati\e proimrtions and evi'ii disposition of the reproductive

organs, the \aricty nl' I'ornis In lie found in the same species is vei'v gieat. The

vai'iation in proportions of the uuiscular suckers. e\('n. is often considciable among
the individuals of the same species, and the ova. while furnishing a \aluable criterion

of species, freijuentiy vai'y in the same .species and even in the same individual.

The explanation of the wide distribution of such a form as tiu' species idenlilied as

Dixtiiiiiniii iij>j>iii<li<iiliitiiiii is doubtless to be found in the nature of the intermediate

host or hosts. Pratt' describes an immature a])pendiculate distome which he finds

in copepods. which, without much doul)t. is the young of this s])ecies. Since copepods

furnish tiie principal food of the majority of the young of the food-fishes, it is e:i,sy

to underst^md how the latter beeaiue infected. It is to be noted further that most of

tiie lish in which this distoiue was found w(>re young.

While this i-e])()rt concerns itsi^lf principally with helminth entozoa. a few

ectoparasites, both lirlmintlis ;ind copepods. and a few sporozoa are noted. Some
deep-water tishes are included which do not lu'long to the Woods Hole faima.

Notes on the nematodes, which have been collected by or for the author at

Woods Hole, are given, together with notes on nematodes which were found in a

collection of entozoa l)elonging to the Initcfl States National Museum, the cestodes

and trematodes of which were reported on in vols, xix and x.\ of the Proceedings

of the NatioiKil Mu-cum (Nos. 4, 5, and O. j). 4i'4). The great majority of these

nematodes are innnatun' and no attempt has licen made to gi\'e them specitic names.

A few adult forms, with suthcieiitly conspicuous characteristics, have been described

as new .species. These will be found in the alphabetic list of nematodes (p. 410-411).

>A Contribiition to tbi' Lifc-hi.slory unci Anuloniy nf the Appendiculate Distomcs, Zoolog. Jabrb. XI, 1898.
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Alph!i))ctif;il lists hiivo hoeii prepared, hotli of the parasites which have heen

found and the tishes which have been examined: in the former the name of the host

is also given. By means of these lists and th(> numei'ous cross references, which
will l)e found in the text, the arrano-cnient of the material under tiie hosts should not

be inconvenient to the zoologist; while the collection of the several species whi<-h have
been foiuid under each host, together with such food notes as have been made, will lie

a beginning of the prat'tical economic study of parasitism in the food-lishes. It is

very desirable that a sunuuary of the invertebrate intei'mediate hosts of tish parasites

be made, but thus far very little work has been done on the parasites of invertebrates.

Effici(>nt assistance in the collection of material was rendererl in the summer of

18!»y by Messrs. J. A. Stewartson and W. W. Francis, and in I'.tdO by Mr. C. W.
Stone. Grateful mention is also made of Mr. N'inal X. Edwards, whose amazing
energy, vast knowledge of local conditions, and unfailing accuracv have been of

invalual)le service.

Lifl ijf pitr<i.'<iles (if Wijdilx lli/l: Jixlii'x.

ACAXTHOCEPHALA.

Host.

Krhinorl:ym-hus iumis Rutlniptii.

Kcliiiiiirliynt'lHl^ Jittilis Kiiilulplii

j

Kchiiiorhynchns uttonuatus Linton.
I Echinnrliynchusrarchariit Linton..
!

Ecliinorliynr'luis fusifonnis Zedor...

Ki'liinorliynclius jilobulosu.s Rudolplii .

Kchinr)rliyn<-lu]s inrras-satus Molin

Itrhiniirliyiii-liiis pristis Knilulphi,

Krhinorliyni-Iiiis i>n»tt'Us Wcslruuil)

Kcliiiiorliyni-lnis stit<ittil'tT Linton

Echinorliyncluis serrani Linton..
Echinorhynohus thecatns Linton
Eohinorhynfhus sp. a and h

'Carfharias littoralis
,

EncliL'lvMpn'^ cirabriiiJ?

(Ja.lusiallarias
Leiit(icriiii;ilns conger
Liniand.i fiTinginca
Lopliiiis [.TM-atorius
Macioiirns t)airdii

Molanogranimus a^glefiniLs
-Merlm-eins Ijilinearis
Mola mola
Myxoft'plialiis a-nons
Opsantis tan
Paraliclithys detitatiis
Paralii-litlnsoijlonglls
PsciiilnptcnroneoteH amcriranns .

Kor( HM limatns
SpIUTnidus inacnlatiis
Sti-nutonnis clirysops
Uropliyi-is rhnss
.\n,i.'niila chrysypa
Carcliarinns ohsciirns
Muront.' anii-ricana
(Jpsaiuis tau
Tylosnrus niarinus
.\('ipenser brevirostris

,.

Carcharias littoralis '.

Opsanns tau
fAcipenser rnbioundus
lAngtiilla rhrysypa
iLophius piMutorius
JParalirlitliys dcntatus
|P(ajiatMnins saltatri.x

(Cyint^i ion rci^alis

I
L<)ln.tcs.'-nrinainensis
I'aliiniiirhthys pereiformis

rr>'lii..nrns at-ns

IArrliosart^ns probatocephalus
Conlr"|.rislfS^lriatus
CyiHtsrinn ngalis
iRoccus Hnratns
Paralirlitliys (icntatns

I
Ponnitunins saltatrix..
[Cunt rnpri>t('s.*.t rial ns
Cyno^cion rrualis
|Pa^aliclltlly^ Muntatus

I

Pfiniatonnis .s;Utatrix
Rlinnibns triarantlnis
IStcnrilonms rlirvMips
Cuntropristi's .stria Ins
Moronu amoricana
Lopiiolatiliis chamaeieonticeps . .

.

Page.

42S
ITS
475
136

IM
4N7
480
17(5

•173

4i;5

'Mi

1().S

181

183

4.8,5

4.5.T

41i4

4.57

478
43.5

127

ISG

•168

412
435
428
468
435
435
487
ISl

4.50

459
4.57

4.53

443
459
4.56

159

455
481
4.50

4.56

4.=.9

481
430
453
•157

456
l.5i;

471
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NEMATODA.

Host.

ActiiitluK'hi'ihiN nidifi'X Liiilon.
AcanthnclR-iliiN sjt

A;:nnioiicmn ttiipttiilHriit Diesing. rt?-

furrcii lo MiidtT.

A^amuiH>um {tnptl]i&:erii.s

Asi-ariscMpsiiliiriti Kiulolphi. SwiiikUt.

Ascarif* lircviniitilata sp, iiov

Asi'ari*> <-lavaIa liiiilolplii

Ascaris halH*iia LiiiUiii . .

.

Awari.H incresreiis Motin.

A^raris iix-iirva liiulolphi

.

Ascaris inqnies sp. nov
Asfaris liiistowi sp. !iov ,

Ascnris macruri Linslow and Asi

niarnin»idc'i Linstow.
Asfaris lupU'cta Lcidy
Ascaris ripida Kuddlphi

Ascaris n>(iinda(a Kiidnlplii.

Ascaris sp

Ascaris sp.. iniiiiatiirc;

liwlfs. irnniaturc.

(^lUMillaiins clopans Zi'dcr

Ciicnllaiinsglobosiis YahIvt

fnciinaiiiissp
('nrullanussi»
Daciillis liians Dujardin
DHciiitissphanux'pliala Dujardin..

Filaria rubra Ix'idv

Kilaria scrnita sp. iiov.

cblhyoucma (.'lubicrps Kudolplii.

Icbtbyoui'ina san;:uinouin Uudolpbi
IcIithyorK-iiiasp
IchtbyDiu'ina s\t

Irlitli\<iiu'iua.»*ii

Iclitliyoncrna sp
LeianucL-pbahis annulatus Molin

Nfmatodt\s, imniuturt'. many I'viiU'iitly

bi'lonifinplorliegcMius Ascaris: usually
ciicu{^uled ou the viscera.

(iabocerdo ti^rinus
Carcharias lUloralis
AnKuilla cbrysypa
Cluprn haruHKUS
ScnintttT >(nnibrus
Sec under Scomber soonibrus
See under Mehino|^:rainmu!« a-gleHnus.
{Gailus callarias
Scomber seuinbrus
(ialeoccrdo ti^inus
Gadu>*eallaria.'<

,

I'ollachius vircns
Seouiberonionis inacnlatus

ISec also under I'oniolobus nieilidoris
and S<*omber sconibrus

I

Opstinus tau

I

fCorypha-na hippnniM
\LophiuH pisculorius
'Hii>poglos.';us piatessnides
Seriola /xmata
Scoinberoinorus «uiculalu>. ,

ITcUaplerus iniperalor
IXiphiasffladius
llacliycenlroM canadum ,

Nematonurusfjiiodei
,

See under NenuLionurus gmKlei

Chilonivi-ierus sehicpli
,

See uiuler I^ophinspiscatohus
Chinuera albnis
Raja eylaitleria
It»ija erinacea
Rjijrt ocellata

,

Col t nnculus tbonisnnii
Heiiiilripterus aniericHniLS
Mulleins cauis
Myxoeephalus ancns
I'liralichthys den tutus
I'hyeis tenuis
I'ouiolr)bus niediocris
Pseudopleurouectesnmoricanus .

Sarda .sarda
.*^(;ia-nops ocellatus
Slenotonius clirysops
Alosrtsjipidissima
Brosiulusbrosnie
Carcharias littoralis
Clupca haren^ns
I>asyalis centrum
(Ilypiocephalus oynoglossus
LaK'HH'phabis la-vigatui^
MacrouruM tau'rdii

Mciiticirrus sjixatilis

MicroKadus lomcod
i >siiu'rus mordax
Koccus lineatus
Sciaiiops ocellatus
Scomber sc(»mbrus
Tylosurusucus
Salvelinusfontinalis

'((iadus callarias
,\IvoitliiuHpiscalorins
FundulUH betenx'litus
Kbouibus triacanthus
Lt'jiiinepbahis conger
Acipt^-nscr siurio
('Ccntroprislcs^l^iatus
JRoceus lineal us
Pliycis tenuis
[I.^)botcs surlnamensia
|Poinatonuissailtatrix
is<*omberoipi.rus!)iaculalns
JTarpou ftCanlicus
Paralichlliys deutatus
Cb:etodipteras faber
Hipirfiglossus phUi'MLSoides
Sa niH siirda
Spbyrna zyjrieuft

R(K'cu*^ lincatns
AiiK'uilla cbrysypa
.Vntimora viola.
Bothus maculalus
arcbarinus milberti.

IB.

421)

4-2H

48.1

437
444
444
476
476
444
425
475
474
446
43»
444
468
452
487
481

448
446
447
448
452
479
479

465
488
4!)4

431
430
431
467
467
425
467
181

477
4:«
485
445
461
45S
4IU
479
429
437
432
487
461
480
461
475
441
455
461
444
Alt
441

47C
488
441

453
436
4*5
456
455
477
457
450
446
437
482
463
481
446
428
455
4:i5

477
484
426
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411

Page.

Nematodes, immature, many of them
evidently belonging to the genus
Ascaris: usually encapsuled on ilie

viscera.

Nematode, undetermined
Spiroptera pectinifer sp. nnv

Centropristes striatus
Cynosoion regalis
Euehelyopus eimbriux
Fiin<lulus hetoroclitus
(iadus oallarias
Isurus dt'kayi
Leptoroj.liaius r(MiK'er

Liinuuda l\TiU'^'iiiea

LnbntcS suriiuiMRMisi-
Litphiiis pisi-ati.rius

L"plni];iti!us clianuib'ontieeps .

Mt_'l;iiiitL^raiinnus agletinus
Menidianotnta
Merluceius bilineariH
^Iola mola
My,\<M'«_-i'hjiIns :t lu'iis

Pa*rali<'hthys drnlatiis
Paralii.-Iithys (bloiiirus

' I'liycis tenuis
PoUa<-hius virens
Pomalomus sjiltatrix
IN mil i|. )lms y.sv'udoharengus
I'rioiicitus camlinus
Psi-udnjileuroneetes ami-rieanus
Raja erinacea
Kaja ncellata
Rhombus triaeauthus
Salmo salar
Sarda sarda
Seomberomorus maeuhitus
Spliyrna zx'irana
Stfimti'iiius clirysops
Stnlcplmrus t)ro\vnli

Tautugolabrus adspersus
'iracburops erumenophtbalmns.
'^I'rophyeis ehuss
Maoroiirus bairdii
Si)liyrna zygtena

456
159
479
441

476
429
436
484

457
488
472
476
443
473
465
467
481
484
477
474
450
438
470
485
431

431
453
441

446
446
428
458
440
462
449
47S

480
427

CESTODA.

Acanthobothriumcoronatum Rudolphi

.

Aeanthnbothrinin paulnin Linton

Antbotxilliriuin laeinintnin IJntnn

Anthobotbrium pulvinatum Linton
Anthdcoi'baluiu graiilr Linton
Callit'linttiriuin .-ir'hri'-htii Beneden
Calliobutbrium verliciMatum Rudolpbi.
Calyptrobothrium oecidentale Linton...
Cestode larva
Cestode larva from squid
Cestode larva
Cestode. genus inquirenda

Cros.snb(ithrinni augnstum Linton

Crossctbothrium laciuiatiuu Lintim
Cysts, degenerate
Cyst
Cysts in liver
Cysts in kidney
Dibothrium aliitera- Linton

DilH)tbriuni angu-tatuni Kudolphi

Dibotbrium erassiceps Rudolphi

Dibothrium laeiniatum Linton
Dibothrium ligula Donnadieu

Dibothrium nianubriformu Linton

Dibotliriuni nHi'rfM'ei>halum Rudolphi ..

Dibothrium i>uiu-tjitum Rudolphi

Dibothrium restiforme Linton , '

Raja Itevis

JDasyatis eentrura
IMyl'iohatis fr.uiinvilloi
{Carcharinusniilbeni
Carcburinus4ibs('urus
Isurus dekayi ,

Sphyrna zyga-na
Dasyatis eentrura
Dasyalis eentrura
Mustelus rani^
Musteluseaui.s
Tetronaree ocoidentalis
DecapterusmacarelUis
See tinder Cynoseion regalis.

.

Sarda sarda"
Lopholatihi3cliamjek'Outi<*ei»>
fCarcharinusmilberti
tcarehariuiv* obseurus
Carcbarias litloralis

Carchnriuus olisourus
Rajaoci'llatii

Roecus lincatus
Stenoioniu-icbrysops
Alutcra s«-h(i']itii

fMerlucrius biiiiiearis

tRhombus triacanthus
fMerluii-iiis bi linearis
iPoniJitomus.Niltatrix
Tarpon at Ian lions
Osmeinis iin>nlax
flstioi.biiru-' iiiijrieans

Vretrapteriis imperator
Mola mola
{Bothus maculatus
Limanda ferruginea
Paralii-hth y^oblongns
ScombtT sci inibrus
Tylosurus acus

431
433
134

126

127

429
128

432
433
425
425
432
449
460
446
472
426
427
429
427
431
456
459
464
474
454

473
451

437
441

44S
447
465
484
485^

484
445
413
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List of jxiranitt'n of Wootls Jlole fixfutt—('unlimii-«i.

CESTODA—f'oiitinue^l.

I'linL-^itt' Puge.

I)ib«)tliriiim ruifosuiu lUuloliilii

Diljothriiim plicntiim Kii<lof|ilii

l)ibolhriiiiii Mp
Ditmthriuni.'Jp., larva
Dilitilliriuni >-p.,y<iunK
Disciiccjilialuiii pih>atiini Linton
EcheiK-itMithriiiin utline Olsstm
Eclu'iU'ilMilhriuiu larva-. Hvc Srrolex

polyiniirphiis.
Echi'neilM)thrimn variabilc Ii*'n**<lt'ii

K('li(--iuM)><tthriu>ii sp

L4M-aitir-«'plialuin i>clta(uin Ltntt>n
Li^iila i-hilomy4-t».Ti

MoTiorygiiia chlatm'doselnehi IXinnborg

Moiiury>;ina sp

< inchohothriiim niicinatiim DiesiriK
f>ry^inatoU>tliriniii aii^Ui^tuiii Linton.

StM" Crossdhotlirinni anKUstuin.
OryiriniiiulHithrium rrt-miiattim LinUm.
Oryvrniainhuthriiim paulnni Linton
()ii.(.othriuni (•rt'na<'iilh' Linton
Otoliothrinm dipsacum Linton
Paratania inedtisia Linton

J*liorrioh(ithrinni lasiuni Linton

Phoreiohothrlnni trilo<Milatiim up. nov..
PliyllnlHithrinm foljatnni Linton
lMiylioI)othri\ini thysjinoct-plialnni.- Svi'

ThysiinoiH'phaluni crispuin.
Phytlniioilirinni sp.. inimatnrc
PIatylM)thrinm cervinnm Linton

I'latytiothrinni parvnm sp, nov

Rhini^bothrinni t-anccllatuni Liiit4>ii

Rliint-holhriuni Ik-xilr !Jntc»n
HhiiU'lidtlininn loni;ifolU' IJnton
Khini'buihriiun ininimnin linu-tien
Khoilnlntiliriiiiii pulvinatuni. Si't* An-

t)iolM»ihriurii pulvinatuni.

Kliynchnliulhrinni nfxiW Linton

KhynrlinhothriuinallcnnatuniKuilolphi
Kliynrhuhothriutri bisnlcalnni, Sui>

'ri'Irarhyn<-hus hisuh-anis.
Rhynchohoihriuin lirivispint- Linton...
Rhync-hnl((ithriuin Imlliifer Linton

tia'ins rallaria.s

I

Xiphias jjlaUius
,

I Mustclus canis
,

My.xoi-fphalns a-ncus
SccinibiTsronibrus
Carchariiiusobsi-uniH
Sec under Khinopteni bnnusus.

Rjija erinace.T,
f.Myliobatis (reminvilk'i .,

iRhinoptiTa bona.';us
,

iJiisyatiscontmra
,

Chiloinvilrnis .schteprt...

Set^ nmlcr Isnrnsdi'kayi .

iCan-harinn.s niilberti .
.'

. .

.

Claleocerdo ti>:rinus
Isurns dc'kayi
Dnsyutis ecntrura

OjLsyatis centnira
<Jak'(K'*.'rdo tiKrinus ..

Spbyrna zygu-na
Pomaloinu.s sjiltrttrix.

DiLsyatis ri*ntnira .

iCarclnirinnsinilberti ..

Carcharinns oi)scnnis .

Sphyrna zyga-na
I Currharinus ()I(S(urus .

I)it.«yalis i-cnlrnra

I Morlupoins bilinonris..
Carcbarinus obvrurns .

(Carcbarinus niilbt-rti .

.

Isurnsdi'kayi
Spbyrna zyja-na
Il>asyalis4-t-nirura.
[Rbitioptora bona.Mis
Da-syatiscuntrura
ifylinbatis frt-minvilK-i.
Itaja la;vis

(Myliobaiis frcminvillri.
'jl{binopu>ra bomusus
XipbiasKladius

Kbynr-b.ibntliriuiii buJbifiT. cysts

Rbynrbolmrbrinni In-iiTospiiic Linlon.

Rhynrlinbnibriuiii bi'lcrospiiir. cyst.s

Rliyni-bnlMdbriiim bi'-pidnm Linlmi ...

RbyncbolMitbriuni imparispinc Linton.

Rbynrbolititbrinni inipurispinc.cyNis

Rhyncbobotbriumloniontacpum iJii'sing

Rhyn('bolM>thriuni longicornc Linton...!

Uhinctptera bonasus
Slustt'Uisfanis
Alutfmscbd'ptii
AnK'iilla (.'hrysyjm
C'yniwciiMi ri'galis

I'aralii-btliy,> den tat us
l'onialoniu>*.*^altatrix
Sciinibersrnnibrtis
ScondaToinorusinafnlatna.
MiisU'luscanis

I

Anguilla fbrysypa
i Panilit'htbys dcntatus
[sipbostoma ftiscnm

t
I»}i.syatisri'ntrnra

Myliobatis fri>niinvilkM
Raja orinafi'a
I{aja hevis
Rjija o( oUata
Tt'lrnnarco oct-identalis
.VuKniliacbrysypa
Kotbus inarulalus
Cunlropristrs f;iriatus

C'kqa'a bari-ni^ns
<iadiLM fallarias
lA'ptiH't'pbahis fonj^er
Linianda forrnpinua
I/)pbins jiiscalorins

Mfhinojiraninius tiffleliinis.

^Ii('ro>,'adus tctniofid

I'amlicbtbys donlatns
S(M)nilnT scombrus
StcnotomiH chrysops
Musli'lns canis
Cart-bjirias lit (oralis

476
4^8
425
IG7

Ho
427
4^4

431

431
4;^
4^
4G5
4:10

426
42(i

429
433

4;«
426
428
451

i:b
426
427
42S
427
43:}

474
427
426
i:to

42»
4a:i

434

133

43:1

4:^1

434
4:^1

44K

434
42.1

454
436
4G0
4S2
451

445
447
425
436
4h2
443
433
434
431

431

431

432
436
484
456
437
476
436
485
488
476
475
482
445
458
425
429
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List ofpanisiks of Hvxirf.v Hule /;.s7i«'s—Continued.

CESTODA—Continued.

Rhynchobolhrium longispine Linton . .

.

Khynchot)othriuni sjiouiosinn Lintim,

cyst".

Rhyncliobothrium toinii.'ipinf Lintcm.-

Rhynchobothrium tumidulum Linton.

Rhynctiobotlirium tumidnlum, scolioi--s

Rhyncliobothrium wagenuri Linton ...

Scolex^>olynlorpll^s Dujardin .

Spongiobothrium variabile Linton. .

.

Synbotbrinm lilicolle Linton, scole.x .

Synbothrivnu lilicolU-, cysts.

Ho.st. Page.

Rhynchobothrium cysts—too imma-
ture for certain identitication. or not

yet identified.

Dasyatis centrura
ChaL'todipterui; faber
('\ Mosciun regal i.s

Li>pi lilts pisratiTius
I'araliehthys den talus
Poniatomu's .saltatri.x

Reniora remora
Roeeiis lineatus
Seiinilier scombrus
Se. anlieri imorus maculatus
Stenoti imus chrysops
Tylosurus acus
fCavcharintis milberti
[Dasyatis centrura
fMustelu.s canis
|Raja erinacea
Opsanus tail

Dasyatis centrura
Alutera sehieplii

.Vngiiilla ehrysypa
Caralix elir>sos
( 'a reharias li ttoralis

( entroiiristes.striatns
t'liipea hai-engus
ryniisciuii nvgalis
I'lrapteriis maearcUus
Maerounis Iiairdii

M. rlu'-'iiis bilinearis
.Meiiidia nutata
.Mierogadus lomcod
M.ila mola
Mulleins canis
M>iintiatis freminvillei
Myxorejiliallls a'lieus

I'aralielilhys tlelltatus

i'aralielilhys oblongus
Phyeis tenuis
Poilacliius virens
Pri'inotuH carolinus
Ulnunbus triaeantlnis
Sardasjirda
Srnintjeriiniorus regalis
Slenotoiiius<-lirysops
Still ephnrns limwnii
Tautiigc ilalirus adsjiersus
Uroiiliyeis chnss
Anguiila ehrysypa
Hrevfiortia tyrannus

ntrti] aisles St riatus
rlupea hareiigiis
(ynnseiiin regalis
Deeapterns macarcllns
Fundi iliisheleroelitus
Lagneephaliis Ifevigatus
Lepte.eephalus conger
Liiiianila ferruginea
Lnphiiispiscatorius
Loplu'lalilus <-ham*leoliticeps
Mentieirnwsaxatilis
Merlueeiiis hi linearis
Mienigailus tnineod
Faliiiuriehthys pereiforniis
Paraliehtliy.sVieiitatus

Paralichtliys obli mgus
Pomatomns saltatrix
Pomolobusiuediocris.
Piimolobus pseudoharengus.
Rhnmbu.s triacanthus
Sarda .sar<la

SconiVierscombrus
Spheroide?i maculatus .

Steiiotomus chry.sops
Stolephorus tirownii
Tylosnru.s marinus
Dasyatis centrura
Dasyatis centrura
lirevoortia tyrannus
(.'ynoseion regalis
I.,obotes .surinamensis
Mustelus canis
Paralichthys dentatus
Pomatomns saltatrix

433
463
4C0
4S8
482
451

473
45.5

445
447
45S
443
426
433
425
431
468
433
461
436
450
429
456
437
460
419
4»0
474
443
475
466
425
434
467
482
484
477
474

471
453
446
447
458
440
462
478
436
440
456
137

459
449
442
464
436
ISO

488
472
461

474

475
4.53

482
41M
451
438
439
451
416
445
447
4.58

440
442
433
433
440
461)

157

425
482
451
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LiM of iKirfmtea of \Voo(h Hol*^ Jisfun—(^ontinuetl.

CESTODA—Cf»nliinic<l.

Syiitjollirium riUco]le,('yst>

Syndesmn(K)tlirium. Speftynboihriiim.
Ticniadilfttatu Liiilon ".

Taenia pil^^H^sa Leidy
Tjenia.sp
Ta?nia sp
Taenia? ...

Tetrabothrium barbatum Leidy..

iScomberomorus macidaius
Scomber<imoru.s cHvnlla ...

.Sfomberoiiiorus rcgalis

Tetrarhynehus bifolur Bartels, cysts
and s<*oIi<'Cs.

'rclrarhynrhiisbisiilcatns Linton.

Telrarhyncbn,- bisuU-aliis, rysl.s ami
scolicc's.

Telrarbyiirliiiv clttnuJilii'. WuKuncr

Ti'imrhyiicbii.'^ crinaccusHL'iiediMi. cyst.-'

Tftnirhyncluis rolnisins Linlun

Tulrarhvncbns U-iinis I^iiilitn. ..

Tftrarhync-hiis fyst,<. ton inunulnrv- inr
HU'niifimtiiin. <»r nctt vet iduntilieiL

Thysanocfpliahim crispum Linton
ThysjimHH-jthaliim hdiculuni .sp. nov. .

.

TyliM't'iihanim pinguc Linlon

Anenillachrysypa
Set' under Sphyrna zyga'na
AiiKUilla ehrysypa .

*

Sptiyrnn zyea-na
I^>pliulatilus rlmina?leontic'eps...
See under ('aretmrias littoruli!^ . ..

'('arelmrinnsohsiiinLs
Corypliii-na hijijiiirus

(irtleneerdu Ii;.Tinus
Panil irlit hys deiitatus
Sardasjirda
Xii'hiuH^Iadius
('areIuirinn.^obs('um.s
Cynoseiou reitralis

I>eeapteriin nniearellns
Lni.hnlalihi«4 ehama-leonticeps...
Parniiehtlnstk-ntatus
rnraliehthys nliloiigii.s

I'nTtiatniims.vjiltairix
Prionntns <-aroIiiius

ISendciplennmeetesnmerieanus .

Seriola/.nrnila
StenotomuH chrvsops
TetrnnarcetKrcidentaiis
Mula niohi
Cynoseion regalis
I'(»niatonins saltatrix
Rliomhus triaeanthus
Pii^yatis-eentrura
IsuniHdekayi
.Mylioliatisfreniinvillei

Ri\')A la-vis

Rhinoptcra !x>na-sus
Dasyalis cenlnini
('ari''hiiriini>< obsenrus
ciiMicidiiitenis fabor
1 1)1 syal in rentrum
Lnj.hiiiMpiseatoritiN
Mu-^ti'hweanis
ISeiidnplenrniieeteM anierieniins .

Kaja erinaeea
KhonilH IS triaeanthus
.Sarditsjirda *

Se(i?nf»er(inn)rns reKHlis
Spbentides maeulatus
SJ'hyma zyK;a"na
Teirajiteriis inipenitor
(Jaleueerdi> lif^ninis
Lsnrusdekayi
Rhimiptcra tMinasus

447
447
447

435
428
435
428
472
429
427
452
426
482
446
448
427
460
449
4?2
182

484
451
471
486
448
458
432
466
400
451

4M
43;{

430
4^
431

43:?

427
463
433
488
425
48i;

431

454
446
447
447
428
447
426
430
434

TREMATODA, ECTOPARASITIC.
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List i>f j)nrtt!<ifrs of H'oof/.s' //o/// y?'s7/.'\s-—Contiuvie'l.

TREMATODA, KNDOPARASITIC.

Diplostomum sp
Diplostomum sp

Distomum appendicnlatum Rmlolphi .

Fundulus heteroclitus
Prionotus carolinus
Aohirus fasciatus

I

Brevoortia tyrannus
|

ClupHnodon"pseudohippanicus
j

Clup^a harengus
Cynnscion regalis

[

DetHfiierus macarellus
;

Microbial his trmicod '

Myx.Ht.'pli)iIu-i ;v-neus

Paraliclithys dnitatus
PoiiKilobiis nifdiotTis
Poniolobus pst'udoharengus
Prionotus carolinvis
Pseud nplfiironectes americaiuis

'

8('Oiii!ifr ^< innbrus
i

Stt'imioiiius clirysops !

Stolt'pliorus l.rownii
i

Tracluircps criimenophtlialnm.^ I

I'rojihyris cbiiss

[Moroiii.' aiiiiTicana
|

%Pst:'iidop]iiiri'iu'<'t»_'s amtTiciiinis '

iTaiili'trclatiiiis jidspt'rsiis
I

Ai-ii'i-iistT riit)icundus
}

(Clupcji bartii>rns
\PoTnol(ibus j.suudoharengus
See undfr Raja Isevis I

fThuniiiis thynnus i

tXiphiasgladius I

.See under Limanda ft-rrviginea
and Pseudopleuronectes americanna.,

Distomum coDtortum Rudolphi : Mola mola '

Distomum dcntatum Linton Paraliclithys dentatus
Distomum fct'oundum Linton ' Lopholatilua chamfeleontitrcpw

[

j

See also under Raja la-vis
[

Distomum foliatum Linton Mola mola.
Distomum fragilt- Linton Mola mola.

Distomum ar<.'olatum Hudolphi ..

1 Distomum anricnlatum \\\'dl (?).

Distomum Ijothryophoron Olsson

Distomum t-estoides Beneden

Distomum clavatum Rudolphi...

Distomum cfjmmune Olsson

Distomum glubii)orum Rudolphi

Distomum grandiporum Rudolphi

Distomum gulosum sp. nov
Distomum hispidnm Abilgaard ...

Distomtuu incresccns Olsson
Iiistonium lageniforme Linton
Distomum Utve Linton

Distomum macroeotyle Diesing

I)isloniUTn iimutii

Distomum nigroflavum Rudolphi
Distomum nitens Linton

2 Distomum ocreatum Molii

Disiniiium palU'us Rudolphi .

Di>tnniuni ptily()nhi> stossich
Di^touuuii jiiiiUns Lintnn

Distonuim pynlnrn

Distomum rachion Cobbold C'l.

Distomum rufoviridu Rudolphi

Distomum simph-x Hudolphi

Distt.nnuni tenui- Linton .

.

viir. iL-nuissimc

)isIomuin lorriatum Rudolplii

Pseudoplcuronectes amerioanus
fAngnilla chrysypa
|psuud'>p|.nnineetes amuricanus
Rhondjus triaranthus
Phycis tenuis
See under Enchelyopus eimbrius
Renun-a ivmoia
Maeniurus bairdii

fMola mola
iMylifibatis freminvillei
[Paraliehthys dentatus

IMi [Jnliiu '-!p<miatomiis saltatri.x...,

Kenu)ra remora
Mola mola
Tylosurus acus
Lopholatilus ehanueleonticeps
Merlu<-eius bilinearis
i*ollac'hius virens
Urophyeis chuss :.

AluliTii schn'pfii
Cyiioscii.n regalis
Para lichtliys dentatus
rynn^^.-iiin n-L;alis

Mentieirrus.saxatdis
I'aliTuirirlitbys yiereiformis

See also under Paraliehthys dentatus
and Stenotomns ehrysops

Gadus eallarias
See under Roeens lineatus
Hemitripterus amerieanus
Leptoeephalus eonger

. Limanda ferruginea
JMierogadns lomeod
See also under pseudopleuronectes

\ amerieanus
I RoccuH lineatus
(Opsanus tau
Moron e americana
[Corypha'na hippurus

J
Fundulus heteroclitus
iRoccus lineatus
iMenidia notata

Linin

442
471
487
440
438
437
460
449
476
467
482
438
439
471

486
445
450
440
449
47S
456
486
462
435
437
439
432
445
448
485
486
466
483
472
432
466
466
486
43(5

486
4M
478
479
473
481
466
434
482
451
473
466
443
472
474
475
478
464
460
482
460
462
453
483
460
476
455
468
436
485
475

486
455
468
456
452
442
455
444

1 Pratt proposes the name Bunodera lintoni for this species.
2 The name Hemiurus Unt<mi is proposed for this species by Pratt.
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LiM of iHiTftsiks o/ Woods Half Juihes—Contiiuie^l.

TKKMATODA. KNDOPAR^VSITU'—Coiilimica.

Parasite.

Instoiniini vitldt'-intliitUDi Stossirli .

I>ist<>iiuim veliponiin Crepliii .

DisUuiium vibex Lintuii

Distomiim vitcllosiim Linton .

{Alutcm sj'ha^i'fii

Meniditi nolatii
Sphcroides inacuhittis
Raja hi- vis

SplKTCiidt'S niHrulHtus
Anpuilla chry.sypa :

Bri.'V(X)rtia l yrannus
Clupea harciiitrus

Cynoseiun P-KaUs
Deciiptcrns nmrarellns
LopltM'fp'i'Uus conger
Limn in la furruKiiU'a
MenticirrussjixalilLs
Merluccitis biliiu'aris

Paralirluhys dentatiis
Punialuinu.s SJiUatrix
Pomololais psL'udoharengus
PsetHiifph'uninectes anicrioanus .

Sanlii' »rilii

Scoiiiht-r scoiiilirus . *
Sphi-n tides niacnlatus
Slcnolonius rhrysnps
TauloKoIiibnis adspersuH
Arlii riis fasriatus
AitKiiilla chrysypa
Enclu-lynptis'ciiiihrius
FrnidnUis lu-leruclitus
GiLstiTnsti'Us bispinosus
|jiK4nipliaIns larviRatus,

Distninos (yoiin^)
!ii<t..nmm "sp ...'

I)!*.!"!!)!!!!! Sp
,

I»is|itnium sp
i)iston]uni s[>

,

Distonimu sp
DistomuMi sji

'< Limanda fiTrnginc
Disionium sp Meiiidia noiata
Disloiniini sp. (appondiiMilatc) Mi'iilicirrus s^txatilis ^..
Itistimios Opsann.s tan
I»isti<mum sp Paraliohlhys dentntiis
Uistoinum sp Pomaloniussjiltatrix
I»istninum sp Prionotus caroliiins
Distomum sp. In cysts PscudopK-nroncctesamericanus .

Distonium sp Rhcnilais triaranthus
Hisionnun ( KuIIikoria) J*p Sconitn-nHnoriis niaenlatus
|)islctiiniin sp

I SU'notdnins clirysiiiKs

histnniiini sp
j

Sbili'pboms bruwnii
I »ist< >mL's fiiryslcd in skin

'

Tautn^a oiiilis

DisttiTni's eiifysti'd in skin
Kni-ystcd ova in tivur

CJasttTostoniuni arrnatnm Linton

(la'teroslonnnn ovattnn Linton
(iastiTostonnim sp
Gastcrosloninni si>

Monostomuni orbicnlare Rudolplii.
Set- (Ja.slerostnnnnn ovatnni.

Monoslonuun vinal-cdwardsii sp. nov..
Monitstnnuini sp

;

Pumolobus pseudoharengus.

Tauio^iilabrnsadsptTsus ...

Morono anirricana
fSjinla sa rda
\Carcliarinns(pbscnruMi
LolMMrsMirinamensis
Sfombcrouioriis muenlatns.
Tvl(»surns iuarinu»

Opsanns tan.

Page.

4M
-144

4&1
4i\

iM
435
440
437
4G0
449
43n
485
4r.2

474
4K2
451

4Sti

44(i

445
404
i5H

487
435
479
44'2

443
4G4
485
444
46*2

469
482
451

471
48ti

454
4f-4

458
440
463
462
456
446
427
457
447
442

470
439

PROTOZOA.

Mv.xobolus lintoni (lurley
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]. Seolex splicriial or subspliiTiciil with cup-liku botliria
-J

2. Seolex of various shapes, but linhke 1

JScolex simple

i.

T:fttm.

''•Iscolex with retractile appendages in tront . ' 'iina-Mu.

fPcolex mushroom shape without bothria .,

l),.-^cm;-,,l,nUnn.

IScolex provirtert with bothria -
-.- • •

- -. ''•

jBothriatwo D.bolhrm,,,

I
Bothria four - V

. fBothria united into a discoidal or subglobular mass '

''•^Seolex subglobular with subglobular myzorhynchus Tiiloccphahun.

J.
IBothria imarmed - .^

"'(Bothria armed ,X'

„ fBothria without auxiliary suckers ';,'

IBothria with auxiliary suckers {"
,., J Bothria wi th eosta.' :,,

IBothria without costfo -:—
i",;"-

„ fSeolex with mvM.rhvnehus Mr^nabnlhvmm.
11- Seolex without distinct mvzorhynehus - «/"»<*"" (.'""•

, , Bothria in pair.*, fan shap'o. with frilled or lobed borders s,,,moiohMmun.
!-• Bothria cruciform with entire marsins • • • Anthobothnum.

, , (Two auxiliary suckers o.> each hot hrinm ' Ormmatobothnum

^'iOne anxiliarv sucker on each bothnum .
ii-

(Auxiliary suckers rclnlively large, formed from anterior part of bothnum I-;.

^''•'1 Auxiliary suckers suinll, circular .- • ^^

,„ I
.Vuxiliar'v suckers entire, seolex with terminal haustellum - ,- - - Mmwni{/ma.

'•'•IAuxiliary suckers hor.seshoe shape, anterior ends of bothna partly retractile C atyplrobollinimi.

,p (Bothria ini)airs ^'
IBothria cruciform ;-""/•' V'i :>'" '

'rh'.'/l'
,- Seolex with terminal muscular disk -V'" (e^Mrp'omT,,-fi,h.
>' Seolex witlioullenniual muscular disk PhiiWMhTwm.

, Bothria slender pclicclh.l. with crenulate borders Autlwcrpmlum.
''

1 Bothria .-hortiic'licellrd, border not crenulate CmmibMinum.

,(,
(Bothria armcl Willi hooks.... ...,. - ^•
I Bothria r.rnvidcd with retractile spiny proboscides •. - • • - ^'

„ (H. .. .k-- inc. .uspicuous, of densely fibrous structure rinjmvocephalum

I
Hooks cli i liiions, stnict ureless ^•

.,j I
Hook s si in 1 .Ic 23'

"J&'.tilriawSKnliuxiliarysiu-^^^^ '^";;'w"»!S™
--I Bothna with auxiliary suckers, anterior to hooks ... -

^S, ,[,,?'< Z'
.,„ (Seolex flattened, bothria in pairs, hooks in pairs united by a ehitinous bar Plnlybntki mm.

fHoo\" w^t\i twoTrongs eachVbothVik'

^

! ! ! 1 ! ! ! !

!

'. ! !

!

'.

'. ! ! ! ! ! !

!

'. ! ! ! ! ^ Acaiit'lwbothHum.
24 Hooks with three prongs each, bothria loculate at posterior end PhnrrhbiMrmm

.,- (Bothria two :....:. '
.T'lk

„,. fBothria ca'AVwiVh an^iuxiViiiry pit
'.!'.'. '.!!"; Otobothrmm.

-"• IBothria without an auxiliary pit
Tri'mVliiiii-hZ-,'

.,_ (Bothria lateral
l,tnuluiV(lni.y

"'"'(Bothria terminal
.Si/itbntltriuvi.

Aiiiihiliciil kill I'l III' llixliiiiiii iiiiiilhmid in lliis nporl.

Bodv unarmed ' „'

Body armed with spines TohrH i'

I
With a more or less retractile caudal ai>|>endagc """= '•

^'l Without a retractile <'audal appendage . -
'"

(Sexesscpiiralr, .-c ,' iiisiumiiiii (;ui«ily,TKi) .sp. from cysts in .ScomdtTOT/iorHs wmciitoiHs.

'•^•1 Sexes 11 uii'^i. Ih niiapliroditic .•- '

o (Head iirovi'lr.l »iili lobes (iiii/wicra). iii:K IHsUimmii aimmUatum.
^IHeail wilhout lobes T.'.hVeTv'
, (Forks of intestine wi til lateral folds la- br-aiiches i.unn iv,

'•I Forks of intestine simple Table Tl'
.(ffisophasus none or very short

;;;;;.; .:V T^Selli:
lU'.-sopnagusillstnict Tnblc V
(Month armcl with s|unes ^'^""^ V
(Mouth unarmedliMOIllll UM;ni[icii .- Table VI
(Forks of intestine simple, testes normally tw-fi - - • .. xauii.

7. Eac'h fork, with an anteriorly directed branch from near base of u!.sophagus, testes numerous^[7*OTc/.t]^^^^^^^^^^^^

iThe species referred in early papers to Onigmiilnbolhrium nimmliim has been placed in this iiaper in the genus

( 'i-usst/bnthrinm.

F. C. B. isaa—27
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Judex ofjislnv iiiiiituiued in Diis npurt.
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Acantliocottus seneus
Acliir\is fasoiatus
Acipenser liri-virostriw

AcipL-nstr iiiliicundns

Acipenser stnrio

Alewife
Alopias vulpes
Alutera achieptii

Alosa sapidissima
Anchovy, striped
Angliilla olirysypa
Anguilla \'uliraris

Antimiiia viola
ApC'lti_s qUaillilfUS
Arclinsarglts inoliatocrplialiis ..

Balistfs VL'tula

Barn-door skate
Barracuda
Batraeluia tan
Big-eved scad ,

Bigaliate
Black-ti.*
Bliie-foli

Blue shark
Bonito
Bonito, ocean
Bothus maculatus
Brevoortia tyrannus
Brier ray
Brook trout
Brosmius brosme
Butter-Hsh
Caranx chrysos
Careliarias littoralis

Carcliarias obsonrus
Careharinus iuill)erti

Carcharinus oljseuru«
Centropristes striatus

Cero
Chsetodipterus faljer

Chilomyeterus schrepti

Chim£fira atlinis

Chogset ,

Clupanodon pseudohispanieus-

.

C'lupea harengus
Cobia
Cod
Conger eel

Corvphfeiia hippurus
Cottuiieulus thomsonii
Cottus itneus
Cow-nosed ray
Crab-eater
Craig Flounder
Cunner
Cybium regale
Cynoseion regalis
Cyprinodon variegatus
r/asyatis eentrura
Dec'apterus macarellus
Dog-tish, smooth
Dog-lisli, spiny
DoUar-tish
Dolphin
Drum
Dusky shark
Echeneis remora
Eel.

Page.

Enchelvopus cimbrius
File-lish

Flasher
Flat-fish
Flounder
Four-bearded rookling
Four-spotted flounder
Frost-tish
Funduln<i heteroclitus
Gadn^callarias
GaduHUKiirhua
Galeoc-erdo maeulatus
Galeocerdo tigrinus
Gar-fish
Gasterosteus bispinosns
Glyptocephalus cynoglossus

.

4G6
487
435
435
435
439
4-28

463
440
440
435
435
477
443
459
463
431
444
468
449
431
463
460
426
445
445
484
440
431
441
479
453
450
428
426
426
426
456
447
463
465
434
462
438
437
452
475
436
452
467
466
434
452
487
462
447
459
442
432
449
425
430
450
452
461
426
473
435
478
463
457
485
481
478
483
473
441
475
475
425
425
442
443
487

Page.

Goose-flsh
Grenadier, Baird's
Grubby
Gymnosarda pelamys
Haddock
Hake (I'hycis tenuis)
Hake ( rrniihycis ehuss)
Hammerhead
Hemitripteuis americanus
Herring
Hickory shad
Hijipoglo-^sus platessoides

H ist ii .jiliorns gladius.
Hog-ihoker
Horse mackerel
Hound-fish
Istic)pliorns nigricans
Isnriis dekayi
.fiinipiii!< niiillet

KinL;-lish (Menticirrus saxatilis)..

KiuK-lish I Scomberomorus regalis)

La.t;i'ci,'phalus la^vigatus
Lake sturgeon
Leptoeephalus conger
Limanda ferruginea
Ling
Little scul|,in
Liilii lies suriiuxmensis
Ln].liius piscatorius
Lopholatiluschama'leontieeps
L. )[ 'hi 'I

iset ta maculata
Mackerel
Mackerel scad
Mackerel shark
Maerourus bairdii
Macrourus asper
Melanogrammns teglefinus
Menhaden
Mcnidia iKitata

Menticirrus saxatilis
Merluccius bilinearis
Micrt tgad us tomcod
Mola mola
Mola rotunda
Moon-fish
Morone amerieana
Mugil ccphalus
Jluininichog
i\liistcliw ranis
Myliohalisfreminvillei
Myx pi la Ills :i Ileus

Naucruto iluili>]-

Nell la ton 11 Ills gill idei

(Iceuii Imiiito

( )iloiitas]iis littoralis

(ijisaiius :un
(IMiicrusiiinrilax
I'aliiiiiriclitliys perciformis
Paralichthys deiUatus
I'aralichthys oblongus
I'll y CIS ctiuss
Phvcis tenuis
Pilot-fish

Pipe-fish
Pollachius virens
Pollock
Pomatomus saltatrix
Pomololius mediocris
Pomolobus ]iscudoharengus
Prionacc glauca
Prionotiis can ili nils

I'sciiiliiplciironrctcs americanus...
I'lilTcr (Cliiliiinycteriis sch-fiiMi)

I'lilYcr (Spheri lilies miicnlatus). .

Pufler, smooth
Raehycentron eanadus
Raja eglanteria
Raja erinacea
Raja Iffivis

Raja occUata
Red sculpin
Remora
Remora remora

487
480
466
445
476
477
478
427
467
437
438
481
448
487
445
442
448
429
444
461
447
464
.35

436
484
479
466
4.57

487
471
484
444
449
429
480
479
476
440
443
461
473
476
465
465
463
4.56

444
441

425
433
466
448
479
445
428
468
441

453
481
483
478
477
448
443
474
474
4.50

438
439
426
470
485
465
464
464
4.52

431

430
431

431
467
473
473
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Initix o/Jixhen mentioned in thig report—Contiiiuiii.

Uhinnptem iKmaau^
Rhinoptcra <|Ua<irilobu
Kllomtins (riacanthlls
iUn'Clix aini'ricalins

{{icciislincatiis
Kucidcr risli

Klistv llatlish
Sail-tish

Salmon
Sitlmo salar
Salveliniis fontiiialis

Saiul-ilab ( Hip|>oyIos>u.s plalessoi-
des) ^

Saiul-dab I Hottuis luaculatllst
Sand shark
Stinla sa rda
Sciitnops 4i(-el]atils

Sconiher sronibnis
Sc(jinljen»lnoriL»' cavalla
Scoinlirn tinunis liiafulatus
SfODitKTiiiiHinis regalis
Sen) pi II, little

S('lil|)ili. red
Sciip
Sea Imiss, black (Cciilropristes)
Hea raven ,

.Sea robin
geriola /oliata
Serrainis atrariiis

Shad ,

Sharp-heiMled ray ,

Sheepshead
Short minnow
Short-nosL'd sturgeon
Silver hake
Silversi«ie
Siphostoina fu^oum
Skate, summer
Smelt
Spanish mackerel
Spanish sardine
Spear-lish
Si»heroiiies maculatus
Sphyra:iia burealis

I'age

4-M
i-M
453
4M,
•l.Vi

1S3
»l
448
441
441

441

4S1

4SH
428
44.'>

4111

441

147
141'.

447
ici;

407
457
45(!

467
470
44S
4.v;

440
4:w
459
442
433
473
443
443
430
441

44C
43S
447
4('>4

444

Name.

.Sphynm zygtena

.^qnalus aeanthias
Sij iieteagiie
Steimtoinua chrysops
Stiiklebaek.four-spined
Sticklcliack, two-spined
Stint; ray
StoU-ptiorus browiiii
stripixi anchovy
St ri pell ba.ss

Stroma tens triaeantlULs
St iirueon
Sucker I Kemora)
Sim-tlsh
Swonl-fish
Tarpon atlaiitietis

Tautog
Tautoga onilis
Tautogolabrus ailspelNus
Tclronarce oi'i-identalis

'I'etrapterus inipenitor
Tlirasher
'rhunnus thynnus
Tiger shark *.

Tile-lish
Toad-lish
TomcofI
Torpedo
Trachurops cnimenoplithalmii:
Triggcr-llsh
Trygoii eentrura
Tylosurus acus
Tylosurus caribb:eu!4
Tylosurus inarinus
rVophycis chuss
Vimici' .sclipinnis
Weaklish
White perch
Whiting
Window-]>aiie
Winter flounder
Winter skate
X i iih ias glad i us
Yellow erevalle

Page.

I'M

4.5U

457
443
443
13-i

44U
44U
4.M
45;t

435
473
41k5

448
437
4C3
4li3

4e2
43-2

447
.128

445
425
471
468
475
432
449
463
432
442
442
442
478
430
4,59

456
473
484
485
431
448
450

I.IST OF PAPERS REFERRED TO BY NUMBER IN THE TEXT.

I. Xdtfi' on Entozoa of Marine Tishc-'i of New Kn^lanil, with ilesciiiition.^ of several new species.

Keport of Coininissioner of Ki^li ai)il Fisheries for ISSO. Washinsrtoii. 1SS9.

'i. Note.-: on F.ntozoa of Marine Fislies of New Kntilainl. I'arl ii. Report of C'lunniissinnerof Fisli and

Fi.-heries for 18S7. Wasliinirton, IWIO.

:t. .Notes on Entozoa of Marine Fishes. Part iii, Acantliocepliala. Report of C'ouimissioner of Fi.-^li

anil Fisheries for 1888. Washington, 1891.

I. Notes on I.arval Cestotle Parasites of Fishes. Proceedings of Unite<l States Xatioual Musenin. \'ol.

.\i.\. Washington, 1897.

5. Notes on Cestode Parasites of Fishes. Proceedings of United States National Museinii. \'iil. .\.\.

Washington, 1897.

G. Notes on Treinatode Para-sites of Fishes. Pnux-edings of I'nited States National Museum. Vol. xx.

Washington, 1897.

7. Fish Parasites collected at Woods Hole in KSiis. I'.iiUetin of the I'nited States Fish Conunission for

1899. Washington, 19(X).
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SUMMARY OF FISH PARASITES ARRANGED UNDER THEIR HOSTS.

Mustelus canis, SiniHith llaij-jhli.

KOOI).

Tlie alimentary canals usually contain crabs ( PaiKi/jiiis, Pliili/iiiiirjiii.i, Cmn-i'r, Lihlnla, etc. ). Squid,

annelids, and fish have also been noted.
NEMATODICS.

1. Ascark sp. [PI. ix, fig. 90.]

Two imperfect specimens in U. S. National JIuseum collection apparently removed from peritoneal

capsules. Dimensions in millimeters: Length, 23; diameter of head, 0.12; maximum diameter a little

back of middle, 0.4.5; distance of anal aperture from posterior end, 0.1.5. Head with three short lips,

two bluntly angled, the third rounded. Body transver.sely rugose; posterior end bluntly rounded
with a mucronate tiji which is conical and wrinkled.

CESTOnES.
2. Diluillirlniii sp. .S])iral valve. 5, p. 433.

3. Oilliobnlhriuiii irrt(ciHa(io;i Rudolphi. Spiral valve. 1, pp. 476—f7!l, pi. iv, figs. 1-8. 2, pp. 810-812.

5, i>. 447, pi. xx.xiv, figs. 05, 7. 7, p. 270. Aug. 14, 1899; from two hosts, 2.5 large, 9 small.

Aug. 28, 1899; froiu one host, 8. July 18, 1900; from one host, 63.

Kipe proglottides noticed on one occasion upon which apertures for discharge of ova had devel-

oped. These were arranged along the median line of one of the flat surfaces and numljered about five

in most cases, although as many as eight were counted. When the proglottis was viewed from the

margin these apertures were seen to be slightly projecting. [PI. xxvr, fig. 289, <i and h.]

4. OiUioholhrium eschrichlii Be.nedtin. Spiral valve. 2, pp. 812-816, pi. vii, figs. 5-12. 5, [1.447. Aug.
14, 1899, 1.

5. Rhyiichobolhrium lomentaceum Diesing. Spiral valve. 2, pp. 845-847, pi. xiii, figs. 1-3.

6. liynrliiihiithrbiin bulhifer Linton. Spiral valve. I [A*, tenuicolle Rudolphi], jjp. 486-4.S8, pi. v, fi^.s.

17, 18. 2, pp. 82.5-829, pi. x, figs. 8, 9, and pi. xi, figs. 1, 2. 5, p. 448. 7, p. 270. July 26,

1899; from two hosts, 22. Aug. 14, 1899; from two hosts, 12. Aug. 28, 1899; from one host, 3.

7. Rkynchohiithriuin tumlduhnn Lintim. Spiral valve. 2, ]iij. 829-832, pi. xi, figs, :i-ll. 5, ]i. 448. 7,

p. 270. July 18, 1900; from one host, 6.

8. JOniiirliiilxithrium hcterospinc Linton. S|)iral valve. 2, ])p. 8.39-840, pi. xii, figs. 3-5.

9. JHu/itrlKjhothrium sp. Blastocyst, stomach. 4, p. 798, ]il. l.xiv, fig. 2.

10. Tetrarhynchus sp. Cysts, stomach-wall. 4, p. 809, pi. lxvi, figs. 6, 7.

11. Si/nholhrliimJilirolIi-lAnton. Cysts, stomach-wall. 4, pp. 815, 819, 820, jil. i,.\viii, fig. 9.

Galeocerdo tigrinus {Gnhocerdfj niai-uhihis:), Tiger Siiiirk.

FOOD.

The stomach may contain a great variety of objects { 7, pp. 270-271), but fish, univalve niollusks,

and squid probably constitute the jirincipal food. The single specimen examined in 1899 had been
kept in confinement for two or three weeks and had nothing in the alimentary canal except two
opercula of the winkle (Symtypua canaliciilatiis), feathers of a flicker, and .some green seaweed in the
intestine. In the specimens examined in 1887 fragments of menhaden, bonito, and opercula of the
winkle were noted.

NEM.\TOI)ES.

1. Asmris breiiciijiltalii sp now; stomach. [PI. ni, figs. 19-22.]

Four sjiecimens collectetl August 3, 1889, and a single specimen belonging to the National
Museum collection are of nearly uniform diameter for the greater part of their length, but are

attenuate anteriorly, particularly so for about 5 mm. at the anterior end; greatest diameter near
posterior end, which is recurved. Longest female 102 mm. in length and 1 mm. in diameter; body
marked with regular annulations about 0.008 mm. in length; (esophagus linear; spicules of male long
and slender; about 8 postanal and 30 or more preanal papilUe <:in each side; jaws very short and pro-

vided with papilla?. Dimensions of a male in millimeters: Length, 70; diameter of head, 0.17; length

of head, 0.08; diameter of botly one mm. back of head 0.56, one mm. from posterior end 0.75, at anal
aperture 0.37, maximum diameter 1.25; distance of anal aperture from posterior eml, 0.51.
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2. A fII 111hoihrll II.S tiklifix Untoi\. Stomach. 7, pp. 270, 271, 30S, pi. xxxiii, fijrs. lir.-119. 18f»9, fr.mi

one host, 3 in pit." iif inucoiis nu-iiihrane nl stomach. Ova, kept in sea water, which on

Au^u.-it 20 showed only early stages of cell division, on August 23 contained active embryos.

CESTODh^i.

3. Oriiffinaloholhriiiiii jiiiiiliiiii Linton. Spiral valve. 5, p. 444, pi. .\xxiii, figs. 7, 8.

4. TliiixiiiiDifiihiiliim n-ixjiiiiii Linton. Sj.iral valve. 1 [Phiilloltiithrlmii llijimiiiM-pphalum'], pp. 464—468,

pi. 11, tigs. 1-12. a, j.p. 82.3-.S24. 3, pp. .•i43-.5.3t>, pis. i.xi-Lxvii. 5, p. 448. 7, p. 271. See

also '1, p. 792, 1>1. L.x 1 1, figs. 10-11, for mention of larva from the sipiid. Aug. 19, 1899; from

one host, 113, large anil small.

.1. .Uoiioriigiiia s\). Spiral valve. 7, |). 271. See No. 3 under /.siinix <W(iyi.

6. THiiirln/nrhii.i hiiutoTli-dTtel)'. Stomach. 4, p. ,S13-81."), jil. lxviii, tigs. l-(i. 7, ji. 271. Aug. 19.

1899, several attached to and penetrating the .-tomach wall.

Carcharinus milberti, Ulne Shark.

(Incorrectly referreil to Priimiii-e ijlitiici in iiajier cited below.)

FOOD.

Two small specimens, 41 feet long, taken .Vugust 5, 1889. Stomachs contained half-<ligested fish

(bonito). A s|jecimen taken off (Jay Head by the schooner (Imiiipiix, July .30, 1900, and examined by

Mr. C. \V. Stone, was reportecl to have had fish of ilifferent kinds in the stomach, one of which wa-s a

flounder. This specimen measured 9} feet.

NKNUTODHS.

1. fiiiinnluri' iu'iniitiiili->>. Spiral valve. Kmliryonic culicle still jiartly ailhering. Specimens probably

introduced with food, .July 30, 1900.

CKSTont-S.

2. Aiidiohiilltritiinhu-iiikiliim Linton. Spiral valve. 2, pi>. 7.'i4-7.i9, )il. iii. figs. KV-l*!; ]il. iv, figs. 1-3.

5, p. 439. July 30, 1900, 4, very small.

3. ( 'niststnJmthrhim ariguxtuin Linton. [Or;ii/m<itoliiillirliiiii iintjuslum lAnton.l Spiral valve. I,pp. 4(i.8-

469, pi. Ill, figs. 1-3. a, pp. 796-^799, \>\. vii, fig. 3. 5, p. 443.

4. Monorygniii f]). Spiral valve. July .30, 1900, 27, small. See remarks on Xo. 3, under /(rwrHJi </<'i-oi/i.

5. Phoreiiihnthriiiiii liisiuiii Linton. I, pp. 474-476, pi. iv, fig«. 24-29. S, pp. S19-S20. .I, ).. 447.

7, pp. 272-273.

6. I'Uiliihnlhrinm ptirrum sp. nov. Spiral valve, July .30, 1900, 2.'>.3.

Probably the same species mentioned in 7, \>. 3(K), pi. xxxii, figs. 98, i«1. The hooks are

identical and should have been selected as a generic character. The bothriaare provided w ith two costie

on the posterior end and an auxiliary sucker in front of hooks. Neck elongated and di^nsely .spinoiw.

The bothria in lhe.se .specimens differ from any of the genus seen before in that they are trough-shape,

the head thus bearing a strong superficial resend)lance to riioreiobutlirium. The ripe segment-s are

elliptical and loosely attached, nuikinga moniliform chain. Longe.etepecimens, 10 to 1.5 nun.

Dimensions of one of the larger specimens in millimeters: length, 1.5; length of head, 0.54; breadth

of head in front, 0.41; diameter of neck immediately behind the head, 0.11; length of la-st segment,

0.67; breadth, 0.47. The first ilistinct ."egment.s beg-.ui abfmt 5 nun. bai'k of head.

7. Iiliiiiiili(ih(ithriiiiii liiiiil.ijiiiir l,\i)tim. S|iiral valve, a, pji. 837-S.3^^, pi. xii, figs. 1,2. 3, pp. 448-449,

pi. x.vxiv, fig. 8.

Carcharinus obscurus {('iirch<ii-iiis til,.iriirii.i}, l>ii.ikg .Shark:

Foon.

Fish, among w lii<h iueuha»leii and sijueteague have Ix^en recognized. The stomach of a sixiimen

examined -Xugust 1, 1899, eontiiined a large fpiantity of oil in globular nia.sses abnut the size ol average

peas. All the specimens examined in 1899 and 1900 were small— 41 to n feet.

ACANTIHK KI'UAI.A.

1. JCihiiiorhiinchim iiyilif Kudoljihi. Spiral val\e. I, pp. 41K)—492, pi. v, figs. 1-6.
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CESTODES.

2. Discocephahi III pileatiim Linton. Spiral valve. 2, pp. 7S1-7S7, pi. x, fig.x. 1-7. 7, p. 272. Rare;

heads biiried in mn<'()ug membrane n£ spiral valve; difficnlt to remo\'e withont breaking.

3. Anthobothrmin laciiiiahiiii Linton. Spiral vah-e. 2, pp. 754-759, pi. m, tigs. 10-13, and pi. iv, tigs.

1-.3. T, p. 272. Jnly 17, 1S99; from one host, 1. July 22, 1!^99; from one ho.st, 1. Aug.],

1S99; from one host, 1.50. Aug. 21, 1899; from one host, .5.'1 Aug. 25, 1899; from one host,

numerous. .July 20, 1900; from one host, 7.

4. Crossuhiithriiiiii iuh/iixIiiih Linton. [Orygmatoliiitliriiiin nnijustnin Linton.] Spiral valve. I, pj).

468-469, 1)1. HI, figs. 1-3. 2. pp. 796-799, pi. vii, tig. 3. 7, p. 272. July 22, 1899; from one

host, 11. Aug. 1, 1899; from one host, 12. .\ug. 25, 1899; from one host, 3. July 20, 1900;

from one host, 24.

Among the specimens collected in 1900 two tyjies were represented, one elongated, very slender,

almost hair-like, attaining a length of 30 nmi. with elongated and squarish segments; the other much
shorter with moniliform segments beginning 10 mm. back of head. The generic name OriigmiitiihiAli-

rium must be discontinued for this form. It and Croxsohotltriutn, jirobably, are generi<'ally the same

—

i. e., bothria cruciformly arranged, each with a .single auxiliary acetabulum. The latter does not

resemble anterior end of Imthriuni of Monorygmn. Of frequent occurrence, sometimes abundant.

5. PJidreiiihothriiiiii hisiiiiii Linton. Spiral valve. 1, pp. 474-^76, pi. iv, figs. 24-29. 2, jip. 819-820.

7, ].. 272. .Vug. 11, 1899; from one liost, .50. Aug. 21, 1899; from one host, 146. Aug. 25, 1899;

from one host, numerous. July 20, 1900; from one host, 3.

11. J'liiiriiiiliotlinuiii Irilnciiliitmii up. nit\. Spiral valve. [PI. x.xvi, fig. 292.] .\ug. 11. 1899; from one

host, 10. Aug. 25, 1899; from one ho.st, few. July 20, 1900; from one host, 16.

Head larger than that of J'. Idxiiim. The most striking difference is in the posterior ends of

bothria, each of which has three loculi (arranged in a transverse row) instead of the numerous small

loculi characteristic of P.liiaiiim. Dimensions of a si)ecimen in sea water, in millimeters: Length, 25;

length of head, 0.71; breadth of head, 0.76; thickness of head, 0.63; breadth of neck, 0.36; thickness

of neck, 0.13; distance to first distinct segment, 4.5; length of last segment, 3; breadth, 0.78.

7. I'liilyliolliriimi ceniimm Linton. Spiral valve. 2, pp. 820-823, pi. viii, figs. 8-10, and \>\. ix, lig. 1.

8. Ti'InirhynchiiK bimilralns Linton. 1 [Rliyiirlioliotliriimi himlmliim^, pp. 479—486, pi. i\', figs. 9-23.

2, Jip. 857-861, 1)1. XIV, figs. 10-12, and pi. xv, fig. 1. 5, p. 452. 7, p. 272. Sometimes very

uliundant in the pylorus, the heads often end>edded in the mucous nuMulirane.

9. Trinirliyiirhiix hlrolor Bartels. 4, pp. 813-815, pl.i.xviii, figs. 5, 6.

10. Ti'Irrirliyiicliiix sp. Cysts, stomach wall. 4, pp. 807-808.

11. Cysts containing degenerate connective ti&sue sometimes fomid in tl)c walls >•( aliioentary tract.

TREMATODES.

12. (iaslrroKliiiiiiini iiri-iKihuii Linton. Sjiiral valve. July 22, 1899; from one hosl. 5 larger, with ova,

3 smaller.

Length of larger, 3.29 mm., very changeable, especially the anterior part. Translucent white

except back of middle where the color is yellow on ai'count of the ova. The alcoholic sijecimeiLs are

arcuate; their slender necks densely clothed witii fiat spines, which continue to the posferi(jr end.

On the posterior half of the body they are less den.se and arranged in transver.se series. Ova 0.021 and

0.014 mm. in the two principal diameters. These specimens agree with tho.se from the bonito in all

essential tdiaracters. The only point of difference noted i.s that the number of vitellaria does notappear

to be quite so definite in these a.s in the specimens from the bonito. Their arrangement, however, is

the same, and the nunil)er does not vary greatly fi'om that given in the original description, viz, 32.

See 7, pp. 297-298. pi. xi.i, figs. 8.5-90.

Sphyrua zygasna, Iliunnurln'iul.

KOOI).

Fish and squid.

XEM.\T01)ES.

1. Spiriiiilerii jHrlinifei- i^p. i\ov. Stomach. [PI. xv, figs. 197, 198; pi. xvi, fig. 199.]

Two nematodes, a male and a female, collected July 18, 1887, are here recorded. .Mouth terminal,

aperture round, two small lateral papilla- ou head. Tail in each coiled in a close spiral. Spicules in
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male apparently ecpial. Anal aperture transver>^e with a (•hitinoii.« tcnillied plate im its j><wteri<ir honler.

Preanal papilla', as seen f>n left side, about 'M, umiugL-d somewhat in groups of three; on right siilethey

appear to be fewer and larger; postanal papilla-, 10 seen on left side and 7 on right, with ti neaily

meijian near the tip. Ditnensions in millimeters: Male, length, l(i.5; diameter of head O.ll, 1 mm.
from anterior end 0.36, maximum 0.5(!, 1 mm. from posterior end 0.47, at anal apertureO.27; distanee.

of anal aperture fnjm posterior end, 0.27: length of (esophagus, \.H. Female, length. :{0: iliameter

of head O.IH, 1 turn, from anterior enil 0.-4;i, maxinium O.St!, 1 mm. from posterior end 0.71, at anal

apiTture O.L'S; distance of ana! aperture from posterior cud, ILL'S; li'n;.'tli of uwiphagus, '2.

\i. IrlilllllOlli'llKI sp.

From liver, i-olleeted by Dr. Howard .\yers, .-Vngnst 17, IJWVt. Tlie siieeimen is the posterior end
of a female, 108 mm. in length and 0.7 mm. in diameter ami ta|H'ring at posterior end.

3. Immature nemalodex. [PI. xiv, tigs. 183-184.]

Fragment from intestine. .July 2S, 188lj, evidently introdnceil with food; length. \h nun.; diameter,

0.4.")nnn.; still ineloseil in hyaline embryonic rutiele; [losterior eml bluntly rounded: diameter nearly

uniform, irrej.'ularly interrupted by indentations. .Inly 31, 18VI9; small fragment from intestine.

( h>iTOI)KS.

4. .i:illiiihi>lhriiiiii Idfiiiidliiiii I/inton. S]iiral valve. July 31, I.SVISI; from one host, 4, Not recorded

before from this host. See umler (hrclHirhiim ohsriirnK, Xo. 3.

0. J'hiirriobollirluiii litxium I.inton. Spiral valve. 7, p. 273. See umler I'lirchariims uhscurun, Xo. 6.

Jnly 31, 1899; from one host, 4.

(i. I'ldli/liiidirium jiiirviim sp. nov. Spiral valve. 7, jip. 273 and 3(K1, pi. xi.ri, figs. 98, 99. July 31,

1899; from one host, 2. See under ('arcliurinu.i iiiilherii. No. ti.

7. Oloholltriinii rmKicitlh' l.inlciu. Spiral valve. 2, jip. 8.i0-8.'i3, pi. .viir. tigs. O-l.'), ami |il. xiv, tigs.

1-4. 7, p. 273.

8. Tetriiiliijiicliits. Encysted in intestinal wall, 'i, p. 808.

9. T:n,i„ sp. [PI. XXV, tigs. 274-281; pi. xxvi, lig. 282.]

.Inly 31, 1899; several attached to nmeous membrane of intestine, .\bout a ilozen were attached

lirudy, their heads embedded in the intestinal wall w ithin a .space about 10 mm. .s<|uare. Specimens not

measured when first taken. The alcoholic six-cimens are not in good condition, Iwing rather fragile.

f>imensions of two specimens, in millimeters: L<>ngth, 14 and 24; diameter of head, 0.8lj and 0.70;

diameter of neck, O.tiO and 0.50; length of last segment, 0.50 and 0.70; ))readth of la.st segment, 2 and

2.40; <liameler of suckers, 0.:{4 anil 0.22. Length of a free segment, 8.5; breadth, 2.5. Some of the ova

nearly circidar in outline, with the diameter 0.17; others ovale with maximmu diameter as much as

0.22; one 0.17 and 0.21 in the two princii)al diameters. Cirrus long, armed with hooks; length of

hooks, 0.014. This specii'S sngge.sts Ticuia ii'ihl,o.i<i Leidy, from a species of himmi iidiabiting the

I'acilic coast of Xortli .\merica.

Alopias vulpes, 'I'hra.ihi'r.

The viscera of one speciiiii'ii were examined .luly ti. 1,S87, but no entozoa were fonnil. .\nother,

examined .\uj.'ust 20, UHlll, had remains of sujall li>h in llie intestine. Xo entozoa found.

Carcharias littoralis i
itilnnlnxjii.i lilliiriilin), Sand Slmrl:

FOOD.

Fish imeuhadeu, sea bius.s, scup, aiul liutter-lish noted) ami squid.

.\C.\ NTHOl'Kl'H .\ I,.\

.

1. lu'hinorlii/inliiix rairlinri;r. 3, pp. .5;itj-.537, pis. MX, I.X, (igs. 81-84.

2. EcliiiiorhyniliiiK nrntt Kudolphi. Aug. 12, 1899. from one host 1. Sjiiral valve. Probably introiluced

with fooil. 7, p. 273.

^^:.M.\Toll^^s,

3. Araulliorheilu.1 g\). Stomach, .luly 21, 1S!|||. from oni' host :'.: .\ul'. ', 1S!I!», from one host 1 ; Aug.

12, 1899, from one host 1.

The.se worms are rather i>hu up, thickest iii the middle and tapering equally to each end. Length,

34 to 44 mm.; diameter reatdiing 2 nnn. .Mouth provided with three minute lips. No males seen.
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4. Aararls sp. [PI. XI, figs. 127-130.]

A few specimens found in the intestine on different occasions, inimatnre, most of tlieni certainly

young ascarids. They have evidently l)een introduced with the food and i)robably would not develop

further in this host. The specimen shown in figs. 127-128 was collected .Vugust 2, 1886. Length, 17 mm.

;

maximum diameter from middle to posterior third of body, 0.57 mm.; body crossed with transverse

strise; wall of intestine tessellated. Figs. 129-130 show an immature female, length, 50 mm. ; diameter,

miildle to posterior lifth, l.li mm.

CESTODES.

5. Crossohotlirlinii hii-iiiintnm IJnton. Spiral valve. 1, jip. 4WI—174, pi. in, tigs. 4-lS. 2, jip. 799-802,

pi. vn, fig. 4. 5, pp. 445-446. 7, p. 27.3.

July 17, 1899; 20. July 21, 1899; several. Aug. 9, 1899; numerous. Aug. 12, 1899; 2. Aug. 15,

1899; 1. In this sjiecimen the stomach was empty, the intestine contained a viscid mucus and there

was a diseased patch of mucous membrane at pyloric end of stomach, the surface being caked and
hard. Aug. 17, 1899; 4. Aug. 18, 1899; 55, large and .small. Aug. 19. 1899; 12. July 20, 1900;

47 from one and 16 from another, young and adult. Two small worms in this lot present some
points of difference from the young of this species with which they were a,ssociated. Bothria provided

with an auxiliary acetabulum as in CronKohuthrmin but smaller, more slender, and less mobile; bodv
•slender, with aiijiarently true proglottides, which were elongated and without any in<lication of

lacinia?. Habit of worm like that of form heretofore called by me On/tpiiatohnlliHnin fUKjii.tliini. .Vug,

12, 1900; numerous. -Vug. 13, 1900; 106, young and adult, with numerous free, ripe i)roglottides.

Dr. Dahlgren reports that many sand sharks have lieen opened this season (July-August, 1900)

to supply material for work on cestodes in the Marine Biological Laboratory, and that this si)eciea has

been found in great abundance in all of them. This species maybe identical with Telrabotlirium. barha-

tuni Leidy. Fig. 235 is a sketch of the posterior end of a young stroliile which ai>peared tc.> be dividing

into four by the abnormal enlargement of the laciniit.

6. Rhynchohothrium hngicorui' Linton. Spiral valve. !i, pp. .S47-849, ]il. in, figs. 4-8. 5, p. 450.

Aug. 9, 1899; 4.

7. Ehijnchobothriiim. Encysted in walls of stomach and intestine. 4, p. 798. .Vug. 18, 1899; blastocyst

from cyst in stomach wall.

Isurus dekayi, ifiukcrcl Shark.

I'ooD.

One specimen, taken by the schooner (irainpns, July 30, lOOO, had a conger eel and fragments of

fish in the stomach. Entozoa collected by Mr. C. W. Stone, in formalin when examined.

N'E.M.VTODES.

1. lininalnrc ucinatothx. Intestine.

Few, small; length of largest, 12 mm. .Same type frei|Uently found in a greal variety of fish. A
diverticulum from base of proboscis and another from anterior end of intestine.

CE.STODES.

2. Aiilh<ib(jlltriii,in tiwinintiim Linton. Spiral valve. Not recorded before from this host. See under
Vdrchfiriiwii obsnnrnx, No. 3.

The.se individuals, 5 in number, are smaller than specimens from the dusky shark. Dimensions
in millimeters: Length, 5; breadth of head, 0.61; length of head, 0.34; diameter of neck, 0.09; distance

of first segment from head, 0.3(i; last segment, length 0.58, Vjreadtb 0.43.

3. Monorygma sp. Spiral valve. Twelve specimens, all very small and identical with No. 4, under
OmhnrhiuK milberli.

The heads of the living worms were not seen, and it is difficult to determine the exact nature of

the contracted specimens. There appears to be a myzorhynchus and the character of the acetaliulum

.seems to be quite different from that of the species 1 have been erroneously calling Oriii/inulobothnum

anguslnm. The auxiliary acetabulum of the latter re,«end)les that of Cronmhalhriiiiii and of Phtilkibothrium.

In the case of these specimens the auxiliary acetabulum is relatively larger than in the genera just

named and appears to be simply the anterior jmrt of the bothrium separated by a transverse partition.
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The resciuhlamv nl head to that of Mimnriigmn ihhnii'iliisrliirlii I/'pniilK'rj; in very striking. The

neck is iiiiniitcly serrate in nntline. The ri|)e sejiments are very easily cletarlitil. Some free segment.a

whii-h proliahly lielonfieil to tliis species were nnuli larger tlian the cliniensions of tlie last sejinient

>:iven l)elo\v. Dimensions of one in millimeters: I^njrth, :^.77; letifftli of heaii, O.oo; lireadlh of head,

0.-I2; iliameter of neck, 0. IS; liistance to first s^nient. l.ii; last segment, length, O.lio; breadth, 0.17.

."Similar forms found in (iuleorerrlo and Ixunii'.

4. Thi/.tunoceplKilum rirlipulum sp. nov. Spiral valve. [PI. xxvii, ligs. 294, 29.5.]

A few very small specimens with scolices which a};ree in minute detail with the head proper of

7'. rrinpiiiii, hut without the characteristic psendoscolex of that species, were found. The hea<l is

i|uailraii;.'ular. the botliria oblong, each of the four witli two short, conical hooks, which are the lateral

l)rolongations of a transverse jiartition. The structure of these hooks is entirely different from that of

the onlinary chitinous hooks of cestodes and acanthocephala. It appears to lie of the same e.>'sential

nature a-s the thickened borders of the Ixjtliria, but ilen.ser. This Im." alreaily lieen shown for T. cnV-

linm (Report of U. S. Fish Commission for 18S8, p. 547, pi. i,.vii, tig. IS). Back of the hooks the

botliria are somewhat trough-shaped. In front of the hooks the bothria are i)rolonged in some, short

in others. The contraction states are more variable in the anterior than in the posterior i)art.s of the

botliria. The anterior portion evidently has suctorial functions. It has the appearance of a ilistinct

loculus in contraction. The strobiles are short, the proglottides rather irregular, easily detached,

posterior ones elliptical, making the chain nioniliform in outline, ninicnsions in millimeters: Ix-ngtli,

W.'.Mi; diameter of heail at hooks, 0.72; in another, 0.2<); length of bothrimn. 0.7.'); in another, 0.44;

breadth of bothrium, 0.50; in another, 0.17; length of hooks, O.Oti; diameter of neck 0.25, swelling

to 0.46 at 0.29 from head; ui another, 0.14, swelling to 0.20 at 0.14 from head.

5. Plati/lmtlirliim pnrvuiii sp. nov. Spiral valve.

The.^e specimens, of which 57 were found, are identical with Xo. (> under ('iirrlinrhiits mllhertl.

Upon superficial examination one would be disposed to place them in the genus I'lidreinholhriiim. The
character of the hooks, however, is nnmistakalile. The longe.st s|ieciniens mea.sure alwut 10 nnn.

They are not in good condition ior measuring, being more or less coiled up. The segments drop off

very easily. A few retained, six in one case, give to the strobile a characteristic nioniliform appear-

ance. In such cases the segments may be a little longer than broad, as long as broad or broader than

long. For further details of this species, see uiuler ('. milliirli. Xo. (>.

f>. Tiinirhjini'IiHx rolntxtU!! hinton. .Scolex. sjiiral valve. One scolex with W-ginning of strobile. [I'l.

X.M, tig. 242.]

Squalus acanthias, llnriinl Doij-Jixli, Sjiiiii/ llny-ji.sli.

\ specimen examined by me .Inly 26, 1!H)0, had lieen confined in the pool two or three weeks.

The alimentary tract was almost entirely empty, except a few bit.s of eelgra.-^s ami the test of a young
sea-urchin 1.5 mm. in iliameter. Vinal N. ICd wards says he has examine<l the stomachs of this dog-fish

and found them (illed with ctenophores. No eiitozoa were found. Mr. C. V. Silvester reports tliat

he finds lish of various kinds in the stomachs of .spiny dog-tish from Provincetown, Ma.ss.

7. ].. 274.

Raja erinacea, Summfr Skate.

Usually crusta<'ea and annelids, but bivalve mollusk.s, sipiid, and fish also frefiuently fonnd in the

stomacl). In the summer of 1899 thirty-two skates were examined and the following food material

noted: t'rabs (hermit, Ctnicer, C'aUinectcs, I'anitpfun, and others), shrimps, amphipods, annelids, squid,

bivalve moUusks, small (ish.

XE.M.\TOI>KS.

1. Ascaris rotumlnin Rudolphi. Stoniadi and intestine. [PI. ui, figs. 14-18.]

Nematodes found on several occasions are referred to this species. Length of males, 12 to 18 mm.

;

females, 25 to 40 mm. There are three postanal, one large and two small, and eight or nine preanal

papilla; on each side in the male. Mouth trilobed, the lips projecting into blunt papilla, and
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surrounded by a circle of minute teeth, wliich traverses the inidclle nf inner surfaces of lot)es, there

being twelve or more of these dentigerous ridges on each lip.

2. Nenuito'h'n, immature.

Found on a few occasions iu the alimentary tract, cviilently intrnilured w ith fnml.

CESTODES.

3. Echeneibothrium variabile Beneden. Spiral valve. I, pp. 460-462, pi. i, figs. 9-13. 2, i)p.
766-76".

5, p. 440. t, p. 274. In 1899, 4 found, .32 skates examined. .Inly 9. 1900, 24 skates examined,

no E. mriabile.

4. Rhi/nchobnthriiim imporixpiiie Linton. Spiral valve. 2, pp. 840-843, pi. .\ii, figs. 6-9. 5, p. 450.

July 27, 1899, blastocyst, with larva, in stomach. Aug. 4, 1899; larva, in stomach. Food
in two latter cases consisted of annelids, bivalve moUusks, Cancer irroratus, and shrimp.

July 9, 1900; one specimen obtained froui a lot of 24 skates; length in alcohol, 56 mm.
5. Rhimchohdlhrium tiniiUiijlHm linton. Spiral valve. Aug. 12, 1.H99; 1. First record of this species in

the skate. See under Muntchis canix. No. 7.

6. Tetrarlnjnchus, cj'st.s. Intestinal wall. 4, p. 809. July 19, 1899; two small cysts, with degenerate

connective ti.ssue in stomach wall. Aug. 17, 1899; several cysts in intestinal wall, tilled with

degenerate tissue whit-h effervesces briskly with dilute hydrochloric acid.

Raja ocellata, Hi:/ SIcali', ]Viril<r Shdr.

FOOD.

Squid and annelids.
XE.M.\TOI)ES.

1. Xeinntode, immaturi". 7, p. 274.

CESTODES.

2. Rhynchobothrinm liiipnrixjjiin I^iutdn. 7, p. 274. i^ee under Raja erinaccn , Xo. 4.

3. Cyst. Stomach wall. 7, p. 274.

Raja eglanteria, Brii'i- Raii.

XE.MATODES.

1. Axrarix rotundata Rndcilphi. One male specimen in I^. S. X. 51. collection; length, 12 mm. Four
small postaual and eight larger preanal papilla' were counted on each side. See under AViyo

eriitacea, X<.i. 1.

Raja laevis, liarmivor Shili:

FOOD.

Two spec-iuien.-^ taken by the schooner dniitiiiiis off (Jay Head July 30, 19(10, in H."> to 70 fathoms,

and examined hv .Mr. C. \V. Stone, were found to have lobsters in their stomachs.

1. Rhlndiolliriiiin niiiiunaiii Beneden. Spiral valve. 5, pp. 441—142, pi. .v.vxni, tig. 5.

2. Acantholxjllirium comnatum Rudolphi. [1^1. xxvi, fig. 293.] Spiral valve. July 30, 1900, 16; the

longest measured 90 mm. in formalin; several had their heads firmly endiedded in intestinal

wall, in which places some of the suri-ounding tissue seems to have undergone some degenera-

tion. Dimensions of a specimen in glycerine, slightly comjjressed, in millimeters: Length, 58;

length of head, 1; breadth of head, 1; breadth of neck, 0.4; length of hooks, 0.17; length of

first distinct segments, 0.03; breadth, 0.45; length of la.'^t segment 1, Ijreadth 0.57; length of a

free segment 2.7, breadtii 0.9.

3. Rhyndiobothrium intparispine Linton. Spiral valve. July 30, 1900; 1. First record of this species

in this host. See under Raja erinacm, Xo. 4.

4. Telrarliynchns robustus Linton. July 30, 1900; 3 scolices, which look as if they had but recently

emerged from their cysts. See under Dasyatk cerilrura, Xo. 18.

TRE.\r.\TODES.

5. Dislomum veliporum Creplin. Stomach. 6. ])p. 521-522.

6. Distomiim sp. [PI. xxxi, figs. 348, 349.]
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A single specinn-ii colk'C'ttil July 30, 1900, was at first thought to Vk' near />. ftrrmiiium. The
general habit of the body is much a.* in tiiat speciesf. The o|H'nln)Xof the acetabulum, however, instead

of iH'irip tnmsverse, is lonjrituilinal. It suKgests also Heniilen's /'. i-ixluidrs, but the testes appear to lie

transversely near the posterior end instead of on the meilian line. As farascan be made out from an

examination of the specimen in glycerine, it has the followin); characters: Body smooth, thii-kish.

depressed, of nearly the same breadth Ihroujrhout, rounded at each extremity; a|)ertureof mouth nearly

cir<-ular, a little wider than lonj;; acetabulum much larjrer than oral sucker, aperture elongated;

pharynx pyriform, with the larger end in front and overlappfnl by the oral sucker; lesophagus at least

at- long a." pharynx; intestinal rami not clearly made out, but apparently simple and n-aehing to the

I)Osterior end; cirrus passes dorsal to the acetabulum to the right of the lesophagusas farasthe pharynx,

whence it curves back and opens at the anterior border of the acetabulum. Testes two, side by side

near the posterior end; ovary smaller, apparently two-lobed, in front of te.stes and toward the left; uterus

in front of testes in middle of.lxxly; ova of different sizes. Vitellaria two narrow dusters of small <lark-

brown bodies lateral to the testes, the one on the right extending less than halfway to the acetabulum,

the othera little more than halfway. Dimensions in millimeters: I-ength, 7.5; l)readtli,2; oral sucker,

length 0.!l7, breadth O.SM, aperture 0."J."> long ami O.L'S wide; acetabulum, length 1.3S, breadth 1.5,

aperture 0.48 long and 0.33 wide; pharynx, length 0.44, greatest breadth 0.33; lander ova 0.086 and

0.045, smaller 0.0(52 and 0.035, in the two principal diameters.

Tetronarce occidentalis, Torpedo.

FOOD.

The alimentary canal was nearly empty in all the torpedoes I have examined, a few remains of lish

lieing about the oidy idcntihable contents. The stomach and intestine in all cases, including one

specimen examined in IHSft and two in I!)IH). containeil an extremely viscid and tenacious mucus.

The extraorilinary thickness of the walls of the alimentary tract is ajiparently as.«ociated witii e<^ually

extraordinary digestive jKiwer.

CKSTUltKS.

1. ('iiliiplriiliolhriiiiii orrideiildlf Linton. Spiral valve. 7, |)p. 274-27") and 2il,S-299, pi. xi,[, tigs. 92-97.

.July 29, 1S99; 3 strf.biles; .scolices not found. .July IH, 1900; 5. small, 20 to 27 mm. in length,

only 1 with scolex. The changes wrought in the appearance of thescolex of this species by

different states of contraction are very diverse.

2. llhijncliobiAhriHm imptirixphie Linton. Larvre in cysts in intestinal wall. 7. p. 275.

3. Tclrarlijinchus bimilcalKx \Anton. 5, pp. .SIO-SII, pi. i.xvi, tigs. 13, 14.

Dasyatis centrura ( Tnjijoii riiilrnrn), Stitnj linij.

Tlie stomachs of the sting rays which I have examined have l)een, a,-; a rule, empty. Fragments

of Crustacea and annelids, however, have been found in most ca.ses somewhere in the alimentary tract;

small (isli reconlcil in one instance.

.\KM AldDK-i.

1. .UmriK (.''). Immature, .'spiral valve.

\ single specimen collected .\ugust I, l.ss7. It is iiijiualurc. has bi'i'ii iiitniducei with fond, anil

the sting ray may nfit be its i>ro]ier host. Body smooth, of nearly uniform diameter, with line

longitudinal stri;e. Heail with four blunt, rather obscure jjapillie. Tail slenderly mucronate. Some
dimensions in millimeters: lA?ngth, IS; diameter of head, 0.08; length of owiphagus 1.12, diameter

2 nun. from head at middle and 2 mm. from ])o.sterior end 0.22; diameter at anal aperture, 0.12; distance

of anal aperture from posterior end. 0. US. The body enlarges slightly at base of lesophagus.

CK.STODES.

All excei't encyste<l forms from s[>iral valve.

2. .[nIholKilhriitiii piilriiiiiluin Linton. [Rlioiloholliriiim piilrlmidiin, .Viii. Journ. Sci. and .\rls. .March,

1889.] a, |)p. 7,5!l-7().5, i)l. iv, tigs. 4-9; pi. v, figs. 1-2. 5, pp. 4:{9-440, pi. x.vx, lig. 1. 7,

p. 275. -Vug. 24, 1899; 1; large, with large number of free proglottiiles.
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3. Ptirntamiamedusia'Lmton. [PI. xxvi, figs. 290-291.] 2, pp. 862-866, pi. xv, figs. .5-9. 5, p. 44(1. 7.

p. 275. July 19, 1899; very numerous?.

Much smaller than specimens found in previou.s years. Dimensions in millimeters; Length of

head and chain of 10 segments, 0.5; length of last segment, 0.2; length of head, 0.08; diameterof head,

0.08. In some the segments were rounded and the chain moniliform; in others the segments were
squarish or rectilinear in outline and crowded together; hut in all cases they separate easily from each

other.

4. Spongiobothrium variabile UnUm. 1, pp. 462—464, pi. ii, figs. 13-16. 2, pp. 778-780. 5, p. 442. 7,

p. 275. July 19, 1899; 13 from upper part of spiral valve.

5. Rhinchothrhmi flexile Ijinton. 2, jip. 768-771, pi. v, figs. 3-5. 7, p. 275.

6. lilihieholhriiim rancellalnin Linton. 7, p. 275. See under Rh'moptem bunasus, No. 1.

7. I'hijUiibothrinm foUatnm Linton. 2, pp. 787-794, pi. vi, figs. 5-10. 5, p. 443. 7, p. 275. Aug. 24,

1899; 9, and a large numher of free proglottides.

8. Aiithocephnhnn i/nirl/e Linton. 2, i)p. 794-79(i, pi. vii, figs. 1-2. 7, ji. 275.

9. Lrniuii-eplicdiimpeMatum Linton. 2, pj). 802-805, pi. ix, figs. 2-4. 7, p. 275. July 19, 1899; 4.

10. (lii/i/inalobutlinuiii crctiuhitum Linton. 5, p]i. 444-445, pi. xxxiii, figs. 9-12, jil. xx.viv, fig. 1.

11. ^icanthobotlirimn pallium hinUm. 2, jip. 8I6-S19, pi. viii, ligs. 1-7. 7, p. 275. July 19, 1899; 25

in lower part of spiral valve.

12. Diifliobotliriiim uncinatam Diesing. 5, p. 446, [il. x.vxiv, figs. 2-5.

13. Bhi/nrhobotlirium kixpidiim Linton. 2, pp. 833-835, pi. xi, figs. 12-17. 7, p. 275. July 19, 1899;

very numerous, with many ripe j)roglottides. The latter become dark colored after lying in

water ior a few hours. The heads adhere very closely to the mucous membrane and may be

overlooked by the inexperien<-ed collector.

14. Rlojnchfihotlir'mm lomji^pine Linton. 2, pp. 835-837, pi. xi, figs. 18-20.

15. RlLijnchobullirium tcnulspine Linton. 2, pji. 837-838, pi. xii, tigs. 1-2. 5, pp. 448-449, pi. .y.xxiv,
'

fig. 8-
.

16. Rliijueliohothrhim wayerieri Lintou. 2, pj). 843-845, pi. .xii, figs. 10-12.

17. Tetrivrliynchm tenuis Linton. 2, i)p. 853-855, pi. xiv, figs. 5,6. 5, ]>. 452.

18. Telrarhynchtts robudus Linton. 2, pp. 855-857, pi. xiv, figs. 7-9.

19. Teinirlninrlms. Cysts in the stomach wall. 4, pp. 80S-,S09. July 19, 1899; cysts under serous coat

of .stomach and pylorus; also a large one on the si>leen. These were all filled with degenerate

ti.ssue, yellowish white and of a cheesy consisten<-y.

20. Si/iibolltriiuii Jilirollr Linton. ISiiiiflentiioliotliriuti) Jilin/lb:] 2, pp. S61-.Sf;2, pi. xv. figs. 2-4. 4, p.

819, pi. i.xviii, fig. 10. 7, \K 275.

TKKMATonES.

21. Eiiiliiblla bumjiusii JAnUm. External. '?, pp. 275, 286-287, pi. xxxiv, figs. 11-15.

Mr. Vinal N. Edwards says that this ectoiiarasite is usually found on the sharp-nosed ray.

22. Rraiicliiiibdcllii rat'cnclii Diesing. External. Found i.iu .-^evi-ral occa.sions. Iveport of I". S. Fish

Commission for 1871-72, \i. 624, pi. xviii, fig. 89.

23. In the intestinal contents of a sting ray examined July 19, 1899, i-normous mmdiers of small bodies

were seen, long-elliptical in outline and measuring 0.014 mui. and 0.006 rmii. in the two
principal diameters [pi. i, fig. 5].

. Myliobatis freruinvillei, Shin-ji-lirinbil Rmj.

I'OOl>.

The stomachs of the few sjiecimens which I have examined have been empty, with the exception

of one, in which were pieces of a large univahe nupllusk. proljalily Sycotypm.

CESTODES.

All cestodes from spiral valve.

1. Rliiiiebolhrium luiigicoUe Linton. 2, pp. 77.5-778, pi. vr, figs. 1-4. 3, ]ip. 441, ]il. xxxiir, figs. ^—4.

7, p. 275.
F. C. B. 1899—is
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2. Ec)ieneibolhrium sp. [PI. xxvi, figg. 285-288.] From a specimen taken by the schooner Gramp^ts

July 29, 1899, off Gay Head in 6-t fathom.". Specimens coUecterl by Mr. J. A. Ptewartson.

Specimens small, not exceedinj; 10 mm. l^cn^th of heail of one which measured 7.5 mm.
was 0.38 and the breadth 0.43 mm. The hothria were contracted by the formalin, in which tluv had

bw>n jilacefl, and their real structure is ditlicult to make out. Upon superficial view they api>ear to Ix'

divided into five loculi, by transverse cogtie. A single bothrium was separated an<l plac«l in ai-etic

acid, and showed a structure much like that found in R. mliiiiiivm (5, pp. 441-442, ]il. xx.\iii, lit;. 5);

that is, nine or ten Irx'uli arranged around a central spaie. In one specimen the l>othria weredi.'^tiiictly

in pairs, which corresponded to the Hal surface of the body. In their contracteil condition the bothria

are attached by their posterior ends and project forward; their borders are finely crenulate; slightly

tumid immediately behind the head, but evidently capable of elongation, and may apix^r very

different under varying conditions; transversely striate, striie merging quickly into divisions betwe<>n

segments. Strobiles clavate. |iosterior edges of segments slightly projecting, ^[ature segments not

seen. A cylimlrical myzorhynehus with a terminal ai>erturc was seen in one specimen, projecting a

little in front of the anterior edges of the bothria.

3. Acaiitholxithriiim jiauium Linton. .Inly 29, 189iJ; 1. See under />((.'<i/((/i.< «;i(/-«r(i, No. 11.

4. Jihynehoholhriinn agile Linton. 5, p. 451, pi. xx.xiv, figs. 12-15. 7, p. 275.

5. lihi/tichfihiilhriiiiii hnjiarlspive Linton. July 29, ISH9; numerous. The siiecimens in this lot are

variable, but the character of the hooks is that of this species. The si/.e is smaller than those

upon wliii-h the s|H'cies was founded. See under Rnjn iriiiaeen, No. 4.

(i. Tdnirlii/iifliiiK r'lliKstiif: IMiUm. 7,\t. l'7l>. See imder /)</.«/';/« <<)//r»n(, No. 18.

7. /{Iiiiiirliiil'iitliriiiiii. Cysts. July 29, 1S9!I: tnim stomach wall between MUici:sa and subniuco.'ia, alMPUt

2 mm. in length. The hooks .seen through sheath suggest U. I(iiniisj,i,i< (SS, pp. s:!.">-S37, pi. xi,

figs. 18-20).
TUE.M.\roOI->.

.S. I>ixtitmiiin nmrrnciiliili- l)ii-sing. .hdy 2!l, 1S99; ;; and fragment from stomach. Tin- two largest

specimens measure 1I)..t mm. in length and 2 nun. and 3.4 mm., resjiectively, in breadth.

Chimsera affinis.

NKMATOllh^.

1. ,l.vc//W.s rittiiiiihitn Tiudolphi.

One male, length 22 mm.; fr.igment of female, length 34 mm.; maxiinnin diaiiieli'r about middle.

1.5 mm.: collecteil by S. K. Meek, KiMlon Market, New York, October, 18.S(i.

Bhinoptera bonasus ( Hhiiinfli ni iinndrllnhii), Cdii-hdsiiI Rnii.

VI Ml I I.

The following material has lieeii noli'd; .\dductor mn.-cle.s of clam, opi niila of .-iome ga.-^teropod

mollusk (Imridliiif) jiacked together like ;i pile of saucers, a small lobster, fragments of crabs, and

other Crustacea.
Cl.>iTonKS.

.\ll from sjiiral valve.

1. I\lii)i(liothrhim miiriihiiitiii l.inlon. tj. pp. 771-77.5, pi. v, ligs. 3-5.

2. Erhfririhotliriiiiii sp. [PI. xxvi, tigs. 2S3. 2.S4.] Near !'. 'ijfim- Olsson. 1S!I>I, .\ug. ; 3 small s|K^ci-

mens; from ray taken by the steamer /•V.v/i Jlniik.

These worms do not excccil 10 nnn. in length. They differ from No. 2 under MiiVhiIhiUs fniiiiiivillii

in the more ])edicellale charaiter of bothria and le.s-' definite locidi on s;ime. The my/.orhynchns,

insteail i>f being cylindrical, is conical when extended; when ri'tracteil the head looks like /•'.

taridhlli; only much smaller. Dimensions of a specimen in millimeters: Length, 7.5; length of both

-

rinm, 0..30; breadth of heail, 0.50; breadth of bothrium, 0. 17; diameter of myzorhynehus, at ba.«e 0.07,

at apex 0.04; diameter of body just behind head, 0.09; hist segment (irregular length), 0.73; greatest

breailth, anterior, 0.23; lea.st breadth, jxisterior, 0.12; penultimate .•segment, length 0.38, breadth 0.29.

3. 'J'liliicijjhnliiiii jiiiiiiiw Linton. 2, pp. S(M>-809, \i\. ix, tigs. 5-9.

4. Rhiinchoholltriiuii hrfri.ti>iiif Linton. 5, pp. 450-451, jil. xxxiv. ligs. 9-11.

5. Rlijinchobothriinn injile Linton. 5, p. 451, pi. xxxiv, figs. 12-15.

6. Telrarhynchug Tobustus lAxiton. 5, p. 452. See also under /)'/.si/i/'iVr, /i/riov/. No. IS.
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Acipenser sturio, Sturgeon.

NEMATODES.

1. Bafmitli sphieroefphala Dujardiii. [I'l. .\vi, figs. 200-202.] Aug. 5, 1884; 1, a female with embryos
from intestine. Dimensions in millimeters: Length, 24; diameter of head, 0.38; length of

oesophagus, 2.1; greatest diameter, 5 mm. from head, 0.(i4; diameter 4 mm. from posterior

end, 0.5; diameter at anal aperture, 0.24; distance of anal aperture from posterior end, 0..5.

CESTODES.

2. Cysts on spleen, coat of stomach, and intestine.

TREM.\TODES.

3. Xilzsrhia elongiitd Nitzsi'h. [ JS'iVz.sr/i ('/ rli-gnna Baer.] tiills. ti. ]i. 508.

Acipenser brevirostris, Shorl-nosed Sturgeon.

.\C.\XTHorEPHALA.

1. Frhiiiorh)/iirliii.i iill,'iiii<ilii.i Linton, it, \>. 529, pi. lv, figs. 23-30.

Acipenser rubicundus, L<ilcf Sturgeon.

The following notes on entozoa from the lake sturgeon are given in this ccnnei-tiou.

ACANTHOCEPIIALA.
1. Ecli'itiorhijnchu.^ gluliulosns Rudolphi.

Two specimens in the U. S. i^ati<inal iluseum collection, collected by J. \V. >Iihier, appear to

belong to this species.

TKEM.VTODES.

2. Dhtomiim (turiculatum Wedl. 6, pp. 521-522, pi. LXV, figs. 8-10, pi. i..\vi, figs. 1-5.

Pratt proposes the name Bunodern lintoni for this species.

Auguilla chrysypa { .liiguilhi rulgnri.t}, Kii.

FOOD.

Shrimp, crabs, annelids, niollusks, small lisli.

ACANTIKKEPHAI.A.

1. Echhiorhgiirllux glohuloxu.-!: Rudolphi.

Three specimens in the U. S. National Museum collection appear to belong to this .species. ISIale,

5.5 mm.; female, G mm. Aug. 7 and 28, 1899; nuinenms. 5Iale, 7 mm.; female, 10 mm. This species

resembles E. arux, liut differs from that s[>ecie.s in tlie greater relative length of the lemnisci, the erect

and usually distinctly tapering prolHw-is, and the tubular instead of globular prostate gland.

2. Echinorhynchns agilis Rudolphi.

Tn'O specimens from the U. S. National Museum c-ollection. I. jip. 490-492, ]il. v, tigs. l-'i.

.NEMATODES.

3. Tmmatnre nemntodes (.4scar« sp.). [PI. m, figs. 125, 12ti.] 7, p. 27fi. .\ug. 5, 1899: 2 inuiiature,

cncapsuled on viscera.

Two specimens in the U. S. National iluscum collection; also immature and cncapsuled.

Length, 22 mm.; diameter, 1 nun. Somewhat attenuate anteriorly, tail pointed and mucronate

at tip { Agamonema capmdaria).
CESTODES.

4. Ta-nifi dihlnta l,inton. 1, pp. 4SS-489, pi. v, figs. 14-16. 5, p. 425.

Specimens of this genus also taken in 1899; three on August 2. Dimensions in millimeters: Length,

8; diameter of head, 0.28; diameter of sucker, 0.08. Segments not mature. One specimen August 28;

length, 14 mm. [PI. .vxv, figs. 272, 273.]
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5. Rhi/nchobothrium helerospine Linton. 4, p. 799, pi. lxiv, figs. 3-8. See under MuMelus canis, No. 8.

6. RhyncMxAhrium imparinpim: Linton. 7, p. 276. See under Raja erinacea, Xo. 4.

7. Rhijncliobolhrium bitlhi/ir Linton. Aiijj;. 12, 1899; numerous cysts on viscera.

8. Rlu/nchohothrium. Cysts. 4, p. 794, pi. l.xii, fig. Ifi, and pi. l.xiii, fig. 1. 7, p. 276.

9. Larval ceftodes (Scolex polymorplmsDuyATdin). 7, p. 276. Seen also Aug. 12, 1899.

rRE>I.\TODES.

10. Distomum (/randipornm Rudolphi. 6, pp. 520-521, pi. .xliv, fig. 9. Aug. 28, 1899; 1. Length,

10 mm. See under Pxeudopleunnu'iiis aiiiericanu», No. 6.

11. Dixlomum vUellomm Linton. Aug. 12, 1899; 1. See under Merlucciu» bilinearix, No. 9.

12. Diitomum sp. [See pi. -xxv, figs. 228, 229.] Aug. 10, 1900.

Resembles species figured in 7, pi. .x.x.xiv, fig. 72. Dimensions in millimeters: Length, 1.96;

breadth, 0..^S; diameter of oral sucker 0.19, of acetabulum 0.19; length of ityrifurm pharynx, 0.17,

greatest breadth 0.1; ovum 0.076 and 0.038 in the two i)rincipal diameters. Cirrus and uterus pass to

right of acetabulum. Specimen not in good condition; probably introduced with food.

Leptocephalus conger, Conger Kel.

Fish. Aug. 2, 1899; 1; fish in stomach. July 30, 1900; 1; fish in the alimentary canal. July

31, 1900; 1; a herring and 3 butter-fish in stomach; cry.stalline lenses and other fragments of fish

in intestine. August 25, 1900; I : young eel and fish in stomach; fin rays and an annelid (Nereix) in

intestine.

ACAXTIIOCKPn.\L.V.

1. Echiitorliynthus ucus Kudolplii. July 31, 1900; 7; stout-bodied, yellowish; flaccid when lir.-t

removed from intestine, V)ecame plump after lying in sea water. Aug. 25, 19(X); 1; length.

20 nun. For account of species, see I, p. 492, and !l, p. 52.5.

XE.MATODKS.

2. Ihiciiili" liUiiis Dujardiii. [I'l. xvi, figs. 203,204.] July :!l), 1900; 1; from ccl tjiken by schooner

(Iriiininix off (iay Head in (in tn 70 fathnms; collected by C. W. Stone.

This specimen agrees with nujanlin's description, but is smaller in .-ionu' <if its dimensions. It

probably came from the intestine, since it is an adult female with ova in the uterus und<T;;(iiMg

segmentation. Dimensions in millimeters: lA-ugth, 20; diameter of head, 0.26; of body at middle.

0.41; length of (esophagus, 1.23; distance of anal aperture Irom jiosterior enil, 0.(i5; ova, 0.08 and 0.05

in the two principal diameters; of nearly uniform iliameter throughout. \ few found .Vugust 25, 1900.

3. Immaluri. nemnUHicx. Encapsuled on intestine. Sevend. Same host as No. 2.

( tXTOOKS.

4. Rliiiiii-hohulh rliim imjiarhjihie Linton. Several larvie in pyriform blastocysts and cy.sts on serous

coat of intestine. Same host as No. 2. For description of s|K'cies, see it, p. 840.

5. Ixirmd a'xtoili'ii {Scoli\i: piiliiiiiorjiliiifi Ihijardm). Free in intestine. Aug. 2, 1899; July 31, 191X). For

account of similar forms see 5, ]>. 7s9.

•nii:.MATi)i)i:>i.

6. DlMomuiit ximjihr [i\h\iA\'\i\. .\ng. 2, 1899; 2. For description of species, see 6, 525.

Dinieusiiius of specimens in water, given in nullimeters: Length, 4; diameter, anterior 0.21, at

middle O.Ot, posterior 0.21; lengtli of oral sucker 0.21, <lcpth 0.19; length of acetabulum 0.37,

depth 0.36; ovum, 0.073 and 0.045 in tlie two piinciiial diameters; length of second spei'imen, 2.07.

See under MirroijaJiits, No. 6.

7. Dhlomnm vitclloniun biiilnn. Intestine. 7. ]>. 290, ]il. xwvii, fig>!. ;W,39.

Six small specimens which agree be.<t with this species; collected August 25, 1900. The worms
were tupgid and motionless, although they were examined as soon as collected, at whiih time they

had been put in salt water. Some specimens of this species, collected at the same time as these, but
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from the blue-fish, remained active for a long tifne. It is likely that these had been introdiieed along

with food into the alimentary tract of tlie conger and were there in an uncongenial place.

Tarpon atlanticus, Tnrpon-.

NEMATODES.

1. frhthyonemn f;loh!cf]%f Rndoliihi. [PI. xvnt, figs. 216,217.] U. S. National Museum collection.

A tangled ma.ss; original number of constituent individuals not maile out. The longest piece,

when ilisentangled, measured 385 mm.; aggregate length of pieces, 3 meters; diameter about 1 mm.
I'terus tilled with ova. In the earlier folds the ova were dark amber color, spherical, 0.014 nun. in

diameter; in later folds the ova were light andier color, elliptical, 0.024 nnn. to 0.020 mm. in the longer

and 0.02 mm. in the shorter diameter.
CESTODES.

2. Jyihiilliriiiin litciiiidhiiii Linton. 5, i>]i. 4.3.5-436, jd. xxx, figs. 7-16, and pi. xxxi, figs. 1-7.

Clupea harengus, ITiTriiig.

FdOII.

Only young fish have been exanuned. The young herring is an indiscriminate surface feeder, as

the following food notes will show:

July 17, 1899; 3. Stomachs with young sijuid and shrimp; one filled with nereisdike annelid.s,

about 30 nun. iii length.

.July 26, 1899; 23. Coi-iepods and megalops of crab in alimentary canal.

July 27, 1899; 4. Alimentary tract with teeth and setaj of annelids.

Jidy 31, 1899; 100. Small; about 30 mm. in length. Copepods ami annelids in stomachs.

August 8, 1899; 7. Small Crustacea and diatoms.

July 9, 1900; 12. Eighty millimeters in length. Alimentary canals filled with copepods.

NEM.^TODES.
1. Axcitrix. immature.

U. S. National Museum collection. These agree with descriptions of Aynnumema cnpmilaria, but

are evidently young ascarids. Length, 25 mm., tapering more anteriorly than posteriorly, with

posterior end minutely mucronate. 7, p. 277. July 27, 1899; a few ency.sted on viscera. August

12, 1899; 2 small nematodes from viscera.

CESTODES.

2. Rhi/iiclioljotliriiiin iinjxtrisphw Linton. .Inly 17, 1899. Encysted in stomach wall. Fnr dcscriiition

of species, see 2, p. 840.

3. Rhynchohothrium. LarvK encysted on viscera. 7, \k '111. July 26 and 27, 1899; a fen'. One of

these is sketched in fig. 229 of pi. xx.

4. Ijii-ml frdodf {Scolcx polymm-plius DuJAnWn) . Small. Free in intestines. July 17, 1899; numerous.

July 31, 1899; numerous. For account of similar form.s, see 5, pp. 789-792.

TI!EM.\TODES.

5. Dktomnm apprmliriilaliim Rudolphi (?) . Intestines. July 26, 1899; 9. Jvdy 27, 1899; a few. July

31,1899; 20. .A.ug. 8, 1899; several. Aug. 12, 1899; 12. July 9, 1900; 2. For an account of

this .species, see 7, p. 289, pl.xxxvT, figs. 25, 26.

6. Dixlomum I'itelloxiiin Lintoiv. See 7, p. 290, jil. xxxvii, figs. 38, .39. July 31, 1899; 1.

I record under this name a small cylindrical distome seen in small number but in various liosts

in the suunners of 1.S99 and 1900. The measurements on this siiecimen from the herring agree with

tho.se of I). ntelhiHU}!). There is an evident (.esophagus, wliich was not made out in the sjiecimens taken

in the summer of 189S.

7. Distomnm bothryophoroii 0\it>>on(?). July 26, 1899; 3. .Inly 31, 1899; few.

This species found in tlie herring and alewife in the sununer of b899. The body is short, fusiform,

diameter greatest at acetabulum, about four-tenths of length of body. A few dimensions of one from

the herring, in glycerine, given in millimeters are: Length, 0.87; length of oral sucker, 0.12, dei)th

0.13; length of pharynx, 0.065, depth 0.08; length of acetabulum 0.32, depth 0.15; ova, 0.02 and

0.013 in the two iirincipal diameters. The specimen was lying on its side and was considerably

rtattened imder the compressor. Further description of this species under l^niudobus pmudoharengua.
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PROTOZOA.

8. Sporozon. [PI. i, figs. 1-:?.] July L'fi ami 27, 1899.

About half the fish exaiiiined on these tlates were found by Mr. .1. A. Siewart.-^on to be infested

with a |)ara.«ite among the muscles of the back and side. The,se were not examined closely at the time

of collection, but piei'e,s of mui^cle with cy.-*ti< were jjreserveil and subsequently sectioned. They were

then seen to be sporocyst.s. On July 9, 1900, a young herring 8 <-m. in length w:is examined. The
flesh along the back and sides, from head to tail, was filled with small white tumors. While these

were of various sizes, none were large. Two of the larger cysts me;U'JUred 1.74 by 1. Hi ami I.Uiby

0.5S nun. in the two principal diametei's. The s|)orozoa when placed si> that the four jmlar vesiclre

are U])permost are s()i'arish in outline with rounded conu'i-s, and measure abi>ut 0.(H»7 nnii. in iliameter

(fig. 3). The |)olar vesicles are of a faint griH-nish tint, the remainder of tin- spore colorle.-'s.

Sections of the infested nni.scular ti.-<s>ie show that the spores lie iii clusters, which are in some

cases enveloped in a definite connective cyst and in others not. The spores were also seen in great

nundDers lying along the intermuscular connective tissue fascia. One instance wiLs noteil in a series

of cro.ss sections wliere a clustiT of spores had established themselves in tlie midst of a muscle fiber

(fig. 2). I am informe<l by Mr. E. K. Tyzzer, who is studying this and otiier myxos|Miridia, that he

has not found the herring infested with this form, but that about half the young alewivcs examined

arc infested; further, that the s]><irocy.sts are not common in the larger fish, and, nmreover, the spore.s

are not in such good londition. The vitality of the infested fish must nece.-^sjirily \>e much impaired

liy the presence of sporozoa in such great abundance in the tissues, whereby they fall victims to

their enemies in larger proportional numbers than d<i their healthy a.>j.sociati-s. It is for this rea.son,

doubtless, that there is a less proportional number <<i infested individuals among the larger lish than

among the smaller.

Clupanodon pseudohispanicus, Sjiniiiih Siirdine.

FOOD.

Two small sjiecimens were examined .Viiirust l.i, l.S9it. The alimentary tract contained numerous

cope]>ods.
TKEMATODBS.

1. Dislumum ap/ieii(licul(ilmii Hudolphi. Few. Dimensions of one in glycerine, in millimeters: Length,

0.86; diameter of oral sucker O.Oli, of ventral sni'ker 0. 12.

Fomolobus mediocris, Hickurij Shml.

FOOD.

July 28, 1899; 1; stomach empty. August 13, UtOO; 1; fish scale and jien of s<iuiil in pylorus.

August Hi, 1900; 1; fragments of Crustacea and a small crab in alimentary tract.

XE5r.\TOI)ES.

1. -l.smri'.i sp. [PI. V, figs. 41—lo.]

Twenty-eight large and 3 small specimens from stomach, July 2S, 1,S99. Ivcngth of a male .SO

mm., of a female 44 nun.; length of smaller specimens, 10 nun. Four |jostanal papillic and 28 jjreanal

on each side in male; of the preanal the 10 posterior are the smaller, the remaining 18 larger and in set.s

of 2; both kinds are in a single row. The.se siK'cimens have many points of resemblance to A. dnralti.

CESTODES.

2. lAtnnl cfsliiilcs {Scoter jtdliitiiorjjhiis Dujanlin). Free in intestine, July 28, ISiHt, and Aug. 13, 1900.

For account of similar forms, see 4, pp. 789-792.

TUKM.MIU )!>;.

3. DiMomum appemliciilatum Rudolphi. Stomach and pylorus. See 7, p. 289, pi. xxxvi, figs. 2.5, 20.

July 28, 1899; 33. Aug. 13, 1900; numerous. Aug. 10, 1900; numerous.

Dimensions in millimeters, life: Length. 2; diameter of oral sucker, 0.09; diameter of .Hcetabulum,

0.18; ova, 0.024 and 0.012 in the two principal diameters.
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Many spheric'iil Ijcidies «ith ciiiict'iitrir structure were noted in tlie contents of the excretory

vessels. The hirgest of these measured 0.016 mm. in diameter (7, p. 28S)

.

While watching a living sjiecinien a curious j>henomenon was observed in the vicinity of the

slicU gland. A fine hair-like hody which lay in several coils ajipeared to be turning rather rapidly

around a central .space. A somewhat sinular appi'arance was present in two smaller spaces nearby.

The specimen, while still living, had been partly stiffened liy holding the compressor over the llame

of an alcohol lamp for a few seconds. This phenomenon evi<lently has something to do with the

foriiiatii>n of the eggshell, but jnst what I could nipf make out.

Pomolobus pseudoharengus, Ah n'ifi'.

Only ynung have been examined. Thirty-six were exannned in .Inly and August, 1899, r>ii five

different occasidus. In all of them the alimentary canal contained co|)epods, sometimes in enormous

numbei's. In the summer of 1900 (July 9 and August 10) fourteen specimens were examined, and

in addition to copepi ids young squid and large uund.iers of small shrimp were found. These specimens

were taki'U at AVareham and were larger than the fish examiaeil the year before. About the same

entozoa arc fnund in the ynung alewifc as in the young herring, with which they are a.ssociated.

NEM.\TonES.

1. Xeiiiiitiiih'x, imniatiH-c. .\. few fciund in one lot in 1S99 (.\ug. 15).

l-RSTODES.

2. Lari'itl ccxtodi^s [Umlex polijmorphiif Pujardin). Free in intestine. Aug. .'5, 1899. For account of

similar forms, see 4, 789-792.

TKEM.VTODES.

Olitaini-d by washing out the aliuK'Utary canal and decanting the material.

3. DisUiinaiii iippeiiiliciildlntn Rudolphi. Fnund on all occasions in 1899, usually numerous. Aug. 10,

1900; very numerous. See 7, p. 289, pi. xxxvi, figs. 25, 20. Measurements of living sjiecimens

in one lot, 1.28 mm. to 2.ofi mm.
4. DiMuniaiii rildlmviii Linton. See 7, p. 290, \A. xxxvii, iigs. 38, 39; also under ( 'hi/ua liareiujiis, No. (1.

5. Plutonium hnlhryiipharoii Olsson {?). [PI. xxxii, figs. 3.55, 35(5.] See umlcr ('liijiiu Imri-iii/iis, No. 7.

Aug. 2, 3, and 19, 1899; very few.

Body smooth, shiprt, fusiform; neck conical; tail tapers to a point. ( Iral sucker nearly circular

in ventral view, aperture broadl)' triang\ilar; pharynx subglobular, close to (iral sucker; tcsophagus,

none; rami of intestines simjile, extending nearly to posterior end. Acetabulum in middle of body,

prominent, about twice the diameter of the oi'al sucker, aperture transverse. Testes tw'O, rather small,

oval-elliptical, immediately behind the acetabulum. Ovary behind testes. F-xact position not clearly

determined. Vitellaria a single six or seven lobed mass, lying laterally toward the posterior end.

Ova small, elliptical, very numerous, filling all of body back of acetabulum. Re])roductive aperture

in front of acetabulum, on median line. I'iniensions in millimeters of sjiecimen in glycerine: Length,

0.8; diameter of boily, anterior 0.1, middle 0.3, posterior 0.03; diameter of oral sucker 0.1, iif

acetabulum 0.3; testes, 0.07 and 0.05 in two principal diameters; pharynx, length 0.05, depth 0.07;

ova, 0.017 and 0.010 in the two ]irincipal diameters. These measurements were made from ventral

view, except the pharynx, which wa.s mea.sured in lateral view.

6. iloKosiloiiiam sji. [PI. \x\iv, tigs. .377-379.] Aug. 19, 1899; 4. Very small, oval or elliptical.

Dimensions in millimeters: Length, O.B; diameter, 0..34; diameter of genital acetiibulum, 0.07;

diameter of oral sucker, 0.07; ova, 0.02 and 0.017 in the two principal diameters. Vitellaria in two

masses lying one on either side of genital acetabulum. Uterus very voluminous; body behind

acetabulum tilled uitli cva.

I'ICOTOZOA.

7. S/iomzijd. Aug. 2, bS99; aiming the iiinsclcs of liack and side. ( If 22 fish 9 were infected.

Mr. v.. K. Tyzzer says that about half of the young alewives examined by him in 1900 have

these cysts in the flesh, but that they are Ic.ss conunon in the larger Hsh. For fuller account, see

under Vlupea liareiiyus, No. 8.
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Alosa sapidissima, Shinl.

NKMATODFS.
1. .IxraW-ssp. [PI. xii, fig^. i;},s, 13!!.]

Immature; IxHly sleiuler, jaws prominent, apparently four teetli on upper lip; posterior end
terminates in an acute conieal point, rouuheneil in most eases with minute sjiines; length, 12 nun.

These spii-imens, from V. 8. National Museum <-olleetion, were in a hail state of j preservation when
exaniini'il )iy me; ilate of collection and locality not given.

Brevoortia tyrannus, Mfiihnileii.

Fool).

See Peck's valuable contribution, The Sourcis of Marine Foful, Bulletin T'. S. Fish Commi.ssion

for 1895, page.- li'il-SfiS.

Thirty-two inenhailen wen- examined in .Inly anil .Viigust,1899, on eight different ocoa-xions.

The character of food could l)e determined only by the use of the microscope, and was invariably

vegetable material, especially diatoms. Large nund)ers of diatoms of many kinds weiv found in the

intestines of some young specimens, 36 mm. in length, on July 28, 18tt9; al.so in an adult s]>eeimen

on August 25, 1899.

CES-TODtS.

1. Cysts and blastocysts (Sj/nbothriiim) on viscera. 7, p. 277.

2. lAiriul <i.'<to<lix {Sfiiltj: pi/li/)iior]ihu>i DajaTiVwi). Small. Free in intestine. 7. p. 277. July 17, 24,

27, and A\ig. 3, 1899. For account of similar fonns, see 4, pp. 789-792.

TKE.M.\TOI)t2<.

3. TUslomum appendlcuUilum Rndnlphi. 7, p. 289, pi. .vx.wi, ligs. 25, 2(5. Aug. 3, 1899; a few in

intestine.

4. Dlxlomum rilellosnm Linton. See 7, ]). 290, pi. xx.wii, figs. 38, ;W. One specimen fnunil J\dy 27,

1.S99. See under Clnpen hat-enijn.i, Xo. (>.

Stolephorus brownii, Slrijnil AncliDnj.

FOOD.

Fifty-two anchovies examineil on seven occasions in 1899, from July 26 to Aug. 15. Intestines

usually filled with co]>epods, but in a few cases immense numliers of univalve mollusks wen- found

along with co]iepods.

NEM.\TOI)ES.

1. liiimatKrr nemalMi: July 2(i, 1899; 1. .\ug. 15, 1899; 1.

CESTODES.

2. T/irral trsloth'K (Si-ole.r pob/marpltun Dujardin). Small. Free in intestine. July 26, 1899, ami .\ug.

3, 1899; several. For account of similar forms, see I, pp. 789-792.

3. lihunvhobothrhim. Cyst on viscera. Aug. 15, 1899; 1.

TRKM.VTonus.

4. Iiixlomiiiii itppeiuliriitiiliim Kndoliilii. July 31,1899; 12. .\ug. 3.1899; few. 7, p. 289, pi. xxxvi,

figs. 25, 26.

5. l>iM<iiiitnii sp. [I'l. XXIX, ligs. 319, 320.] .\ug. 12, 1899. Slender; minutely spinose.

The life dimensions in millimeters are: Length, 1.71; diameter, anterior 0.09, greatest diameter

(one-third of length from head) 0.26, at middle 0.21, near posterior end 0.11; diameter of anterior

sucker, 0.07; acetabnltnn, length 0. 10, breadth 0. 13; ova, 0.021 and 0.01 1 in the two principal diameters.

Amounted specimen is decidedly fusiform, with greatest diameter near. the middle, at the

acetabulum. The neck is conical; the anterior sucker somewhat elongated; the pharynx globo.se,

remote from oral sucker, and followed by a slender tesophagus, which is longer than the pharynx.

The median and posterior jiarts of the body are tilled with ova. Dimensions of mounted specimen

in millimeters: Ix-ngth, l.Ui; oral sucker, length 0.07, thickness 0.045; diameter of acctabulmu 0.09;

jiharynx, length 0.0.54, thickness 0.041; diameter iti body, anterior 0.065 at ai'etabulum 0.345, near
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posterior end 0.069; ova, 0.021 and 0.010 iu the two principal diametert*. The entire body is covered

with spine.*:; tlio.se on the neck are sharp-pointed and triangular; on the body they are smaller and
more slender; atthe posterior end of the body they are minute. The cirrus is armed with comparatively

coarse spines; cirrus pouch elongate. Vitellaria in mounted specimens appear to be two snbglobular

masses of coarsely polygonal granules, lying donsal and a little posterior to the acetabiihiiii; testes and
ovary not distinctly shown in the specimens, but evidently all near the vitellaria.

Salmo salar, Suhnnn.

NEM.ATODES.

1. Immature nematodes (Asc'iris). [PI. \i, fig. 131.]

U. S. National Museum collection; Bucksport, ile., Mr. Atkins, collector. Two nematodes,

e\adeufly from capsules. Head with three lobes, body narrowing uniformly but slightly to each end;

tail with a minute mucronate tip. Dimensions in millimeters: Lengtli, 20; diameter, maxinuim 0.4,

at anal aperture 0.14; distance of anal aperture from posterior end, 0.13; length of the other speci-

men, 24; diameter, 0.5. Fig. 90, sketched from a specimen from Muslelus, would also answer for these

forms.

Salvelinus foutinalis, Brook Trout.

XE.MATODES.
1. Ciicullanus elegans Zeder.

U. 8. National Museum collection; 5 ccjllected by Dr. Robert F. Morris; locality nut given.

Female—length, 18 mm.; diameter, 0.45 mm. Male—length, 1.5 mm.; diameter, 0.2.5 mm. Ova,

oblong-elliptical, 0.04 mm. and 0.02 mm. in the two principal diameters. A characteristic feature of

these worms was the strongly marked longitudinal striations.

Osmerus niordax, ,Smrlt.

NEM.^TODES.

1. Ascaris gp. Immature.

U. S. National Museum collecti(jn; 3 collected February 2, 1882; locality ni:>t given. Head with

three rudimentary lobes; tail minutely mucronate. Dimensions of one of the largest in millimeters:

Length, 41; diameter of head 0.3, middle 0.9, at anal aperture 0.23; distance of anal aperture from

anterior end, O.IS. Fig. !I0, from }fii>tiifi{!<, and fig. 131, from Si/mo, will also answer for these forms.

CESTODES.

2. Dibotjiriiirn liyuhi Donnadieu. 5, p. 438.

Fundulus heteroclitus, Mumuii'-lioy.

The following fish from Waquoit Bay were examined in 1899: August 7; 2(i. Alimentary canals

tilled with green mud, consisting of a variety of vegetable debris, enormous numbers of diatoms, and
foraniinifers in considerable number. .August 28; 22. Alimentary canals tilled with vegetable material

(eelgra.ss, etc.). A specimen from Katama Bay, August 28, 1900, had shrimji and other small cru.«taceans

in the alimentary tract.

NEMATODES.

1. Curnlhmu.^ sp. [PI. XVII, figs. 207, 208.] Aug. 28, 1899; a few small adults from intestine.

Measurements in millimeters: Length of male, 3.() (alcoholic), female 4.8 (life), latter with ova

segmenting in uterus near genital opening. Dimensions of female, life: Length, 4.8; diameter, anterior

0.11, middle 0.17, posterior at anal aperture 0.09; length of oesophagus, 0.56; diameter of te.^ophagus,

anterior 0.11, middle 0.07, near posterior 0.12, narrowing to 0.07; distance from anterior end to nerve

ring, 0.21; <listance of anal aperture from posterior end, 0.19; ova, 0.075 and 0.048 in the two principal

diameters. Reproductive a)ierture 2 mm. from posterior end.

2. Iiiimdtiire iiemutodes {AsciirlK). Aug. 7, 1899; few.
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CES4TODKS.

'.i. Lariiil i;:ilodi's (Sciilej /inlijiiioriihnx Diijardin ). Small. Kn-c in iiiti-stiiif. Aii<r. 2S, 1899. Fur

account i>l ^'inlilar forms, sec 4, i>i>.
7H9-79L'.

TI!l-;M.\TllIll->i.

4. IH.iiomtuii sp. [I'l. .\\.\ii, liv'. ;i-''4.] .Vuir. 7, 1.S99; 12. An-:. 2S, 1H99: I. Intivtiiio.

HckIv very minutely siiiiio.sc, white, translucent ; acetaliuluni ami oral suckiT almut s:»nic size;

outline i>f iMxiy, lonjioval; neck, short, continuous willi hoily; ^rreatest lirejulth in re<:ion of testes, near

|)osterior enil; ecauilate; acetaliulnm sessile: rami of intestines simple, elo?ig-,ite; ic^ophiif^us as lon^ as

pharvnx; te.ste.s, two, in nieilian line liehinil uterus; seminal vesicle dorsal to ovary and piisterior

border of acctabuhiin; ovary between acetahiilum and testes, on right side; pharyn.x, sulp^rlohular;

genital aperture in front of acetahulum, on median line; vitelline glands lying at iMMerior end and

along sides of liody as far as acetahuhnii; ova, few. relatively large. Dimensions of specimen in

formalin, given in millinu-ters: IjMigth, 2.72; hreadlli. anterior 0.4;!, at acetaliuhnn (1..S9, middle 1.(17,

near posterior 0.:{I1; itianieter of oral sucker, 0.21); rliameler of acctahulum, 0.29; diameter of ovary.

0.21; diameter of testes, 0.S3 and 0.;19; ova, 0.11 and 0.07 in the two principal diameters.

5. l>>xloiiniiii loniiiliim Kudnlplii. .\ng. 7, 1S99; 2. U-ngth, 8.5 nun.

Hodv unarmeil.appeiicliculate; a<-etal)uluni larg(?r than mouth, latter snliterminal; caudal aii|iendi.\

elongate; cirrus minutely papillate. Dimensions in millimeters, from sections: ( )ral sucker, length 0.22.

thickness 0.19; iliameter of pharynx, 0. i;!; iliameter of acetaljulum, 0.4:i; ova, 0.14 and 0.007 in the

two principal diameters. See 6, pp. .51.'?-r>14. pi. \i.ii, ligs. ti-12.

t). THplnstoiiiuiii i'y. (ilohular cysts in liver. -\ug. ;jO, 1899; specimens from Katama. Diameter of

cyst-s in .sections, 0.:-t mm. [PI. wvii, fig. 807.]

Cyprinodon variegatus, Shoii Mimioii:

1 have no record of entozoa from this species. Wart-like tvunors, caused by niyxosporidia

(ytiljoliiilux linloui Gurley), are occasionally found. A few have been seen by nie in different seasons,

but no formal record of them has lieen kept. 7, p. 277. Linton, U. S. Fish Conuuission Bulletin

for 18,89, pp. 99-102, pi. x.x.w. Gurley, V. S. F. C. I'.ullctin for 1891. p. 414. tiurley, V. S. F. C.

Report for 1892, p. 238, pi. xxvii.

Fish and shrimps.

Tylosurus marinus, (lur-lish.

ACA.STHOCKCHM.A.

1. /s/7ii))fir/(,i/;(Wm« fif/iVi.t Kudolplii. Aug. 11,1899; 4. lnte.>;liiic. For account of this species, s»»e 2,

p. 490, and :l. p. o;i4.

i'i:sToi>ivS.

2. Lnridl nslodis (Scolrx jmbjIiKtrpliiit Ihi'j. t. Small. I'lec in inle.-'tine. .\ug. 1 I. 1.899; few. 7, p. 277.

Tll^:MATOI)^>.

3. 0„.sln-<i.tfi,miim sp. [PI. XXXIV, figs. 307-31)8.] 7, pp. 277, 298, pi. xi.i,lig.91. Aug. 7, 1899; 11.

Thirty gai-s were examined, and this species found in considerable abunciance. It was notetl

that the Innly was armed with short, rod-like, decirluous spines. Dimensions of living specimen in

millinietei-s: Length, 1.43; diameter, anterior 0.28, mtnlian 0.05, po.sterior 0.25; ova, 0.017 and oiH2

in the two |jrincipal diameters.

Tylosurus acus {Ti/toxurux carilihuiix), Iloiind-fish.

I have exaniine<I but one specimen of this gar—taken in liuzzards Bay, .Inly 27, 18.H(i. Several

specimens of a goose barnacle (< 'oiirhodi'miu rcnjalu) were attached to the top of head behiml tiu^ eyes.

Where the barnacles were rooted, the skin was off and the skull of the fish exjwsed.
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ACANTHOCEPIIALA.

1. Echinorhynchus pristis Rudolphi. 3, pp. 530-531, pi. lvi, figs. 31-3S. Var. lenuicornls. 3, jip.

531-532, 1)1. LVI, figs. 39-41, and pi. Lvii, figs. 42-53.

NEMATODES.

2. Axrarin sy. Immature. Intestine. An imniatnre female, 17 nun. long. Lateral ahe for about 1

nun. back of head. Postanal region souiewliat elongate, fine spines at posterior tip. Longi-

tudinal nuisc-le liundles .strilcingly prominent in acetic acid. Resembles No. 1 \nider Microyarlus

lluliroil.

CKSTODES.

3. Dihothriuiii rcxlifuriiie Linton. Intestine. !2, \>\i. 722-728, pi. i, (igs. l-lil.

4. Nlii/iirliohiilliriiim xpeciosum Linton. Larv;e encysted on viscera. 4, ])p. ,SII1-,S(I5, pi. ]..\v, figs. 4,5.

TKKMATOIIKS.

5. JHsloiiiiiiii (i/Vc/i.s Linton, fi, pji. 534-535, pi. i,i, tigs. 5, t;, ami pi. in, tig. 1.

Gasterosteus bispiuosus, Tiro-njiincil Slirklihack.

TKKMATODES.

One small distome was obtained from the intestine of this species July 24, 1900. A sketch

was made of it while it was living. Unfortunately the specimen was lost and no further details of its

anatomy than are shown in the sketch can be given. [PI. .\.\.\i. tig. 3.50.]

Apeltes quadracus, Fonr-t^p'med StickltlKtik.

POOD.

In the suumier of 1900 I examined a small number of this and also of the nine-spined and

two-si)ined sticklel)ack. Most of tliem had been in the aquarium some time and the alimentary tracts

were empty. Foiir taken at Wareham, Aug. 2, had their intestines tilleil with copepods.

Siphostoma fuscuni, I'Ipc-JixJi.

FOOD.

Small crustaceans fovnid in aliuientary canal of ]iipe-fish taken at Wareham, August 2, 1900.

CESTODES.

1. Rhyiichoholhrium hderostphie Linton.

A few cysts from a specimen taken in Katama Bay, August 28, 1900, resemlile the forms figured in

4, pi. L.xiv, fig. 3. The larvae when liVierated were foun<l to agree with this species in the character

of hooks.

Menidia notata, Sihrrfiidi'.

August 28, 1899; 26; small crustacea and vegetable material. August 30, 1899; 23; annelids and

shrimp. July 17, 1900; 50; set^e, spines, and jaws of annelids (Nereis), a few small (young) univalve

moUusks, and small crustaceans. July 27, 1900; 6. Enormous numliers of small (young) univalve

mollusks (0.3 mm. and less in length), diatoms, and sand; small copepod j)arasites on gills, very

n\nnerous.
NEMATODES.

1. Iiiimiiliiif neiiirilode.i. Aug. 30, 1899; 2. July 17 and 27, IIIDO; 1 and fragment.

CESTODES.

2. I\hi/tirh(ihol)irimn. Larvie encysted on viscera, .\ug. 30, 1899.
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TKEMATOllES.

3. Distomum tomalum 'RviiMphi. [PI. xxviii, li;;. 310.] Aug. 28, 1899; 30. Aug. 30, 1899; 10. .July

17, 1900; ft'W. See Xd. 4, under Corij[>li»itn liippunis.

.Maximuni size: lA-nfrth, 11 iiiiii.; iliaineU-r, 2 luiii.

Till- f<ill<iwiiijj; cliiuensiDiis; ill luilliiiieter!- are Irmii siMtimi.-^, Ii>iigitiiiliii:il viTlical: Itiaineter unil

sucker 0.22, of pliaryiix 0. Hi, of acotalmluiii (niaxiiiiutii) 0.5, i>f ovary (inaxiniuni) O.-Wi, of testes

(inaximuin) 0.4; ova, 0.017 ami 0.012 in the two priiu'ipal iliaineters. Tliese worms liave a great

variety of shape and color. In some the intestine is dark-ljrown and quite conspicuous; uteruc, with

eggs, convoluted in middle portion of body, and)er yellow; va.s deferen.s slen<ler, thread-like, convoluted,

opaque white. As these distoine.s lay amiil the wa.'shings from the alimentary canal of the silverside,

which contained the claws and liits of the shells of slirimps, annelids, and hiack and while strips of

the peritoneum of their host, they were rather dilKcult to distinguish from their surroundings.

4. Distomiim sp. Small, short, fusiform. [I'l. xxxii, (igs. 357, .3.58.] .\ug. 2S, ISdit; t;. .\ug. 30,

1899; 2.

Ke.semhling I), hothryophomn Olsson, but with more slender neck ami distinct o'sophagus.

5. DiMomnm iiilile-iiifldlum Stossieh. In gloliular cysts, in the liver (.July 17, 1900), and in fat mas.-^es

in the body cavity (Aug. 30, 1899). The.se have .«])ines around the mouth and smaller spines

nil neck. See 6, i>p. 527-528, ]il. xi.vii, tigs. 10,11, and pi. xi.viil, figs. 1,2.

Mugil cepbalus, .hnnpiug Afiilli'l.

August 28, 1899; 21, small, 90 nnn. to 100 mm. long. July 28, 19tX); 12, small. Fish in both

cases from Waquoit Bay. .\limentary tracts filled with green mud, which contained large numbers of

diatoms, green alg;e, anocca.«ionalcoi)epod, ami muchquartzsand, in minute angular gnuns. Noentozoa

were found.
Sphyraena borealis, linrnirinlit.

August 8 and 15, 1899; 8, small; remains of young tish in alimentary canal. .July 27, 190(1; 2,

small; intestines filled with immense numbers of young univalves, 0.15 mm. to 0.3 mm. in diameter.

Specimens from Katama. No entozoa found.

Scomber scombrus, Mdihnl.

The only food note.s 1 have are for young (ish. .Viigust 2, 1899; remains of s-nall fish. August 8

and 12, 1.W9; small crustaceans. July 9. 1900; small squid and copejiods.

NKM.\TODES.

1. Asniris. [I'l. VIII, ligs. 73, 74, and pi. xiv, figs. 181, 182.]

Immature, probably A. ehiralu Kudolphi; collected by Mr. S. K. Meek, Fulton Market, New
York, from the slomai'h of a mackerel, .\iig. 30, 188<i. Length, 10 mm.; lateral al;e very prominent.

Probably young of .4. cluiatd, but postanal region more elongate than ii.sual in that species. On
May 3 and 8, 1899, 1 received from Dr. II. M. Smith about 80 specimens of neinatiHles (.l.v((iri.< sp.

)

taken from mackerels from the New Jei-sey coa.st—the smallest specimen about 10 mm., the others 15

mm. to 20 mm. in length. One only is adult—a female 40 mm. in length. One male wa-s noted with

a curved si>iculum, which ha<l a strong, opaque costiX and a rather broad, transparent blade. Many of

the smaller specimens are of the type de.stTibeil under the names Aijamonema caimilitriii and Ancarh

ntlixiiliirid [figs. ISl, 182]; others are undoubtedly a.scarids. K\\ are probably immature ascarids.

Other immature nematodes from the iieritniieiim have been collected from the macken-l. July 24.

1889, anil .\ug. 12, 1899. Specimens i-ollected by Mr. Meek, Aug. and Nov., lS8(i, were probably all

young a.scarid.s, although the cliaracteristi<' jaws of thai gc'iius have not yet developed. The longest of

tlu'.se measuretl 28 mm. It :igrees closely with i.eidy's description of Agamonema p<ipiUigeruii Diesing.
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CBSTODES.

2. Larvid ceslurles (Srolf.t: pohjmorphtix Dujardin) . Small. Free in intestine. Aujr. 2 and 3, 1S99;

July 9, 1900; numerous. For account of similar forms, see 4, pp. 789-792.

3. Dibolhrium !>p. Young and larva. .Intestines. Juh- 9, 1900; a yomig specimen with aliout a dozen

segments, very active; resembles Diholhriiim piinctatum (2, p. 731). Also a flask-shajTed larva

2 mm. in length when at rest, but capable of stretching to much greater length.

4. Rhynchohothrxum iinjKirigpUu: Linton. Encysted. 4, p. SOO.

5. Rhynchohothrium speciosum Linton. Encysted. 4, p. 802.

6. Ehynchobothrium bulbifer 'Linton. [PI. .x.xi, fig. 2-14.] Aug. 2, 1899. Encysted in muscles of back.

TKE>I.\TODES.

7. Distoiimm vileVmvm Linton. See 7, p. 290, pi. xxxyu, figs. 38, 39. Aug. 2, 1899; July 9, 1900.

A few small distomes which agree with this species in essential t'haracters were seen on the two
dates given. These were very active anil a.'^sumed such a great variety of shapes that they can not l)e

characterized briefly. AVithin the space of a second or two the length may change from 0.7 nun., for

example, to three times that length or more. The vitellaria are opaque dead-white, other portions

translucent bluish-white. Ova, few, rather large, dimensions the same as those given for 7). riMJoxum.

In death the worms are cylindrical, acetabulum prominent, neck sometimes reflexed. This remark
applies to those distomes which in this paper are referred to this species. The characteristic subangular

appearance of the vitellaria is not evident in the living specimens.

8. Disloinum appendiciilriliim Rudolphi. Aug. 2, 1S99; few. Aug. 12, 1899; ."iO. 7, ]i. 2S9, pi. .\xxvi,

figs. 25, 26.

These appendiculate distomes agree exactly with those from the flounder, which were referred

witli much hesitation to D. appendicvlntum.

Gymnosarda pelamys, fkrini Bonito.

I. TrisUiiuum here Verrill. Gills. 6, p. ,509, pi. xi., figs. 7, 8.

Thunnus thynnus, Jfursr Mm-ki-reJ.

I had no opportunity to examine this fish for parasites until the summer of 1900. On July IH the

head (weight, 184 pounds) and viscera of a specimen, taken in a fish trap at IVIenemsha Bight, on

the 14th were brought to Woods Hi>le. The only indication of the character of the food wa.-j the jaw

of a s(|uid in the intestine. The only entozoa were two distomes in the stomadi.

TUKM-VrollES.

1. l>ixlo>nu)n clavulum Rudolphi.

Larger specimen 17 mm. long and 7 mm. in greatest diameter. The smaller was I-t mm. and
.5 nun. in the corresponding dimensions. See 6, jip. 539-540, pi. liii, figs. 8-U.

Sarda sarda, Uoiiilo.

The stomachs of bonitos which I liave examined have usually lieen empty, Ijut occasionally I

have found fragments of fish and squid in the alimentary canal. See also 7, pp. 277-278.

N'KM.\TOnE'i.

1. ,4,sv»r«sp. [PI. v, figs. 37-10.]

Eight in stomach of one fish July 15, 1899. Length of male, 25 nnii.; of female, 40 nnn. Anal
papilla' much as in .4. habena. On each side there are 5 small postanal pai>ill!e and 10 small preceded

by at least 20 larger preanal papillje. The jaws are prominent and two-toothed. The cuticle was
imperfect in most of the specimens, as if it had been attacked by the digestive fiuids.
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2. ImiiKilure itfmalodes (Asrfiri)<).

V. S. National Museum cnUection; U. .S. Fi.-h C'ouiiiiissioii, 1883. Tlu- lal«;l reads: "Side of

bonito, external." Length, 12iiim. ; diameter, 0.26 nun. Posterior end aeutp, but truncate at tip.

i. Jchlhtjonenid sp. July 25, l.S',19. .\n Irhthi/utifind. ])os.«il>|y more than one, in a tangled mase
beneath the skin in gill cavity; flat and ribbon-like, with eggs, Imt no young in uterus.

CESTODES.

4. Ijdrval rentode, on i)vloric cii-ca. 7. pi'. 278, 3tH), pi. .xi.ii, fig. 1IK1. .VIso .;«' J, p. 789, jil. i.xi,

figs. 2, 3.

5. Larval ceiloda (Scolex polymorphusV)\X)a.T<\in) . Small. Free in intestine. .\ug. 10, 1899; few. For

account of the.«e forms see 4, pp. 789-792.

6. UhynrlwIiothriiDn. In cysts of stomach wall. 4, p. 79.i. July 31 and Aug. !), 1899.

7. TehrirluiiirhiiK Intolor Bartels. 7, i>. 277. See 4, pp. 81.3-81.1.

8. Tilrarlii/nrhun. Encysted in stomach wall. 7, p. 278.

THE.M.\TODES.

9. iJistomum riteUosiuiiiAninn. IiilcHliiie. Sec 7, p. 290, pi. .\,\.\vii, figs. 38, 39. Aug. 23, 1900.

10. Gasternnlmiiniii iircuntum Linton. 7, pp. 277-278, 297-298, pj. xi.i, tigs. 8Ji-90. July 15, 1899;

from four host.*, 18; from five hosts, 22. Aug. 10, 1899; from three host.-*, several. .\iig. 19,

1899; 5. July 30, 1900; .30 from tlirce ti.«li.

These occur most coimiionly in the ]iylnni.-i, but were founil in the .stomach, pylorii' c;eca, and

intestine. In one iiislunce both yoinig and adult were found together in the intestine.

11. He.C(i<-i,Ujk Ihyiiiii J)e la lloche (?}. [Vh xwii. figs. 290-298.] Aug. 7, 1900; 1. from mouth.

Coilectcl by :Mr. K. P. Cowles.

Dimensions in niiliimeteiv, specimen .somewhat flattened; I^-ngth, 7.5; breadth of body, middle

2, posterior 1.9, neck 0.55; length of neck, 0.94, the anterior tip tai>ering to 0.15 in a distance of 0.3;

each of the six sucking disks 0.40 and 0.30 in the two )irincipal diameters.

Scomberomorus inaculatus, S/nmixh Miirkcnt.

The stomachs of all the specimens which I have exandneil have been empty. The fooil haliits

are doubtless the same as thi>.se of the nearly relateil .V innilla.

NK.M ATODES.

1. Ascaris iiiciirm Rnilol|>lii (?). Fragment, from intestine. .Inly 30, 1900.

A female with ova developing in uterus. Dimensions in niillimetei-s: Length. 2.1; diami-ter. 1.75;

diameter at anal aperture, 0. Ki; ilistame from anal ai)ertine to posterior tip, 0.05.

2. .LfciinV c/rtt'WK Rudolph i. iuimalure. From stomach. ('ollecte<l by S. K. Meek. Fulton Market,

New York, Aug. 30, l.s,si>. Length of longest specimen, 40 mm.
The bcxlies are rather thick, tapering somewhat (|uickly at anterior iiid. les.s so at jMisierior.

One ala terminates on upper lip, the other on the left lower lip. In the larger spciimen the vulva wa.s

situateil 14 mm. from the anti-rior end.

3. Jrmnaliire uemalodt: Kncapsulc<l on vist^era. Aug. 13, 1889; fragment. Dimensions in millimeters:

Length, 10; greatest diameter, 0.4; <liameter at anal aperture, 0.13; distance of anal aperture

from posterior tip, 0.45. Body cro.ssed by fine lines, making sharply serrate outline. [I'l. xiv,

tig. 172.]

4. Jchlhiiimi'iiio i/lohircps Kmlolphi. From ovary. Collected liy S. IC. Meek. Oct., issti. Fish from

New .leisey coast.

The specimens were first seen by me after tlu'V hail been preserved in alcohol. They are innna-

tnre. The aggregate length of the fragments in the vial is 120 nnn. These rei)n'sent two si)ecimens.

The diameter is uniform throughout and is about 0.18 mm.
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CESTODES.

5. Siint>olli.rium filicoUe Linton. Cysts on viscera. 4, p. 815.

6. mti/iifhobothi-him Imlhifer Linton. Cysts on viscera. July 21, 1900. See 4, p. 793.

7. RJninrliobtithrmm s]jeciosum Lintfin. Cysts on viscera. July 30, 1900. See 4, ]ip. 801-805.

TREir.\TODES.

8. GnttieroMvinnm sp. Intestine. [PI. x.x.xiv, tigs. 369-372.] July 21 ami .'iO and .\ujr. 13, 1900; 12

hosts in all.

This is probal)ly a new species near G. arcualnm. Neck ami body crossed liy fine transverse

striie, which under high magnification are resolved into transverse rows of exceedingly tine, short,

bristle-like spines. Dimensions in millimeters: Length, 2.1; diameter, anterior 0.2, maximum diameter,

at about li mm. from anterior end, 0.31; anterior sucker, length 0.14; breadth of acetabulum 0.29,

length 0.26; ova, 0.017 and 0.014 in the two principal diameters. In one of the specimens there were

ova of two kinds. The smaller had thick shells with dimensions as given above. These were most

abundant. In addition to these there were a considerable number of larger oval eggs with thinner

shells in the uterus just back of the acetabulum. The dimensions of these in life were 0.028 and 0.024

in the two principal diameters. In the preserved specimens the contrast between these ova is not so

great as in life. The vitellaria are as in O. (irrmihiin, viz, 16 on each side in two lateral clusters in front

of the acetabuhmi. Two sets of comparatively coarse diagonal fibers crossing each other (fig. 370)

constitute a conspicuous feature of the body wall in the neck of a stained specimen.

9. Dialotnitni (Kolli/ci-ria) sp. Cysts in intestinal wall. Aug. 13, 1900. [I'l. xxxiv, tig. .366.]

Only a few of these cysts were collected, it being supposed from their appt'arance that they

contained degenerate connective tissue. All but one consi-sted of but little more than a mass of small

ova. Dimensions in millimeters: L<inger diameter of reniform mass 1.74, shorter diameter 1.09;

diameter of neck (?),0,13; ova, 0.015 and 0.01 in the two principal diameters. Color, yellow and white

intermingled.

Scomberomorus cavalla, Crro.

FOCI 11.

Bones of lish, pen and othiM parts of sipiid in stdniacli. Stoniai-li usually emiity.

CESTODES.

1. Siinholhrlinn filicolli' lAnton. 4, p. 818.

Scomberomorus regalis {('lihiinn rriinh). Kinij-lixli, (Vr>.

El 1(111.

Fragments nf smnll lish in stoiiKich. In most ca.ses the stomach was empty.

CESTllDES.

.Ml frnni cysts cm viscera.

1. J:lii/iii'lioltt,l/n-iiiiii s|.. I, p. 794. .Vug. 18, l.S!)9.

2. Tdriirhi/iirliii.s ti\K 4, p. SOS.

3. SyiiliolhriKiiiJilicollc \A\iUm. 4, jiji. 811-S18. Aug. 18, 1,899.

Tetrapterus imperator (Tiirniilirim alhiihii^), Sjii'ar-fisli.

NEM.\TODES.
1. Axc<irix iiiciirni Kudnliihi.

U. S. National Museum collection. Label: '" From rectum <if Tdrapterus, Penikese, B. G. Wilder;

August 5." There are twenty-four specimens in the lot, the largest 88 mm. in length and 3 mm. in

greatest diameter; diameter of head, 0.4 mm. Nematodes, probably of this species, were obtained

from the inte.stine of a spear-fish at Wciods Hole, August 8, 1885, and turned over to B. F. Koons,

Mansfield, Conn.
('ESTOI)ES.

2. Dihotlirijiin inanuhrijornuhintim. Intestine. I, pp. 456-4.58, pi. i, tigs. 1-4. 2, |.ip. 728-731. 5, p. 429.

3. TetrarhynchiiK {!). Cysts on intestine. 4, p. 809.
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Istiophorus nig^ricans (Hustiophorui gladiug), Sail-fish.

CESTODES.

1. Dibothrium manubriforme Linton, l^e under Telrapterus imjMTitlor, Xo. 2.

Xiphias g-ladius, Siixini-tijih. «

K<M.>I).

Fish and squid.

XEMATOIIES.

1. AKcaris incurin Rudolphi. Stomach. [PI. iv, fi^^. 2n-.'52.]

IT. S. National Museum collection; Ca.«co Bay, Me., 1S7.S. United States Fish Commission steamer

AlhiilroKx, near station 20111 , IHSS. Woods Hole, Mx«s.,.July 2o, 188.i. Numerous sjiecimens in each lot.

Jn the last lot one of the iVmales Miea>'ures 93 mm. in length; the genital aperture is 30 mm. from the

anterior end. Some small specimens, 12 mm. in length, are the young of thisspecies. The following

note was made at the time of collecting: One of the largest meai-un-d 207 nnn. in length and 3 mm.
in diameter. Some of the worms were of a greenish color; smaller ones, with a rerl-brown striin?; very

small ones, hair-1)rown; two or three, quite dark lirown.

CE.STOnF>.

2. Diliolhrinm pHcdlvm l\\\i\. Intestine. 2, ]ip. "-Ki-ToO, i>l. iii, ligs. l-ti. 5, ]ip. 4.30-431. 7, p. 278.

3. JihiiiicliohothrhiM iiltniiKilniii Rudolphi. Peritoneum. I, pi>.
80.5-S0<i. pi. Lxv, figs. 8-11. 7, p. 278.

4. Telriirhiinchtix bici/lur Uartels. Peritoneum and mesentery. 4, i)p. 813-815, pi. L.wiii, figs. l-ti.

TREM.XTODRS.

5. Tristomum coccineum Cnv\er. (lills. 6, pp. 50i)-510, pi. \i., fig. it. 7, p. 278.

6. DiMomiim clavalum Rudolphi. Stomach. 6, pp. .539-.540, ]il. i. in, tigs, S-11.

('OI'KI'OI)S.

7. 7V((7ir7i//i//.<./i;;A;.iSteenstrui.. .luly lit, l'.»0().

Six specimens of this parasite were found by Mr. C F. Silvester in the frontal sinuses of a sword-

fi.sh head which he was dis,«ecting. The.se were females, with egg cas<-s along the sides, helil in )ilace

between the dorsal and ventral rows of lateral outgrowths of the body, ami ranging in length from

14.."> to 27 nnn. (leneral color white, becoming a very faint salmon on swollen IoIh-s toward anterior

en<l; lukly along median line slightly darkened by intestme showing through. F.gg mas,ses dark

olive, nimensions of largest s|K'i-imen in millimeters: lyengtii, 27; brcadtli of lioily at aiiterinr lolies,

8; at ndddle, 3; at middle including outgniw tlis, lO..^.

Naucrates ductor, I'ilnl-Jixli.

But one specimen e.xaiiiiniil; no ntitozoa fomnl. 7, p. 278.

Seriola zonata, I'ihil-jish.

Ft»ol».

Stomach contents of spi-cinicii examined August Hi, 1S8!I, half digested fish, probably biitlii-lisli.

XEMATOIIKS.

1. Asairix inriirin Rudolphi. .'<tnnu»cli.

Two females, collected .Vugust 16, 1889. DimetLsions of one in millimeters; Length, 22; diameter

of he.id 0.19, 1 mm. back of head 0.28, maximum 0.9, 1 nun. from posterior end 0..36, atanalajx-rture

0.17; length of head, 0.12; distance from anal aperture to posterior tip, 0.3ti; distance of reproductive

aperture from anterior end, h.n.

CESTODES.

2. Tdrarhi/nchug bimlcatus Linton. Encysted, stomai'h wall. 4, |)p. 810-811. pi. i.xvi, tigs. 11-15.
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Decapterus macarellus, Mackinl Scad.

Only young specimens, 5 inches ami under, liave lieen examined. ( 'opepods found in alinientarv

canals of most of them; annelids were found in one lot along with copepods; about 200 fish examined
in July and August, 1899 and 1900.

CKSTODES.

1. Ceslade larm. Intestines. [PI. .\x, fig. 228, a-e.]

Shaped something like a spool, with flaring sharp-edged flanges, but changing its shape in a

remarkable manner, and its lengtli from 1 to 4 mm. September 1, 1900.

2. Dirvcd eeslodes {iScolex po!ym(rrj>liii>i DiiiariMn). Small. Free in intestine. See 4, pp. 7<S9-792.

Found in eight out of nine lots examined. Two red spots in neck and a single costa on the bothria

in specimens collected September 1, 1900.

3. HJiiincliiiliiithrivm (?). Inunature larva^ in cysts on viscera. July 31, 1H99.

4. Ti tr'ivliiiiirlinx liimdmfiis hmtcm. Cyst on viscera. [PI. xxi, fig. 243.]

A single scolex, collected August 18, 1900, resembles this species, except tliat tlie liooks are

rather more slender. The borders of the_ bothria were provided with a band of very minute, dense,

bristle-like spines. Calcareous bodies unusually aliundant, mostly oblong-elliptical in outline and
uniforndy distributed in the parenchyma; largest 0.024 mm. in ]irincipal diameter. Diameter of

proljoscis, int'luding hooks, 0.06 mm.; w'ithout hooks, 0.034 mm. Length of hooks, 0.024 mm.

TREM.\TODES.

5. Distuiiiiiiii (ippeiidindatiim Ruclolplii. Intestine. [PI. xxviii, figs. 312-314.] See 7, |>. 289, jil.

XXXVI, figs. 25, 26. July 31 and Aug. 2, 1899. Aug. 18 and 22, 1900; few.

These distomes were very active, and when stretched to their extreme length becanie almost
filiform, except in the vicinity of the suckers. As these worms contract very much when they are placed

in the killing fluid, unless kept compressed, but litt>le idea of their appearance in life can lie gained from

a study of alcoholic specimens. One of these distomes taken August 22, 1900, revealed a structure

of the vitellaria, which suggested 1). moniicellii. It wa.s one of the smaller distomes of the lot and
differed in general appearance from the larger principally in the absence of ova (see flgs. 313 and 314).

The dimensions of the ova in these ' distomes differ from those which I have recorded for D. iijtpeiidi-

cididiim in my report for 1S98 [7, p. 289]. Dimensions in millimetens, life: Length 2.47; diameter of

oral sucker 0.15, of ventral 0.35; ova, 0.014 anil 0.01 in the two principal diameters.

6. Distomum ntldlomm Linton. See 7, p. 290. Aug. 2, 1899; Aug. 29, 1900.

Two distomes on former date and one on latter, with prominent acetabnia, belong to the species

referred to in this paper under this specific name. The one taken August 29 was com]iared with

specimens from a young l:)lue-fish taken on the same day, while the worms were alive, and found to

agree specifically.

Trachurops crunieuopbthalmus, Hig-iijid Siml.

Two small specimens examined August 15, 1X99, liad in tlie alimentary tracts tlie jaws, spines,

and other fragments of annelids.

NEMATODKS.

1. Innimturi: (Ascarix). Kncapsuled.

TKEM.\TODES.

2. DiMomwm appeiidlculatiiiii Rudolphi. See 7, p. 289, ])I. xxxvi, figs. 25, 26.

This is a small specimen. Length, in alcohol, 0.65 mm.; diameter, 0.26 nun. It appears to

belong to the species recorded in this paper as D. appendiculatum.

r. C. B. 1899—29
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Caranx crysos, Yelloir CreralU.

FOOD.

Aug. 28, 1900; 13 young examined. Slirinips very aliundant in aliinfiiiaiy canal.

t'ESTODES.

1. lihijiicliiiliothriinit. Cysts, i>eritoni-nin. I. |.. 794. ]il. i,\ii. lijrs. 13-1.'>.

Vomer setipinnis, DolUir-Jixh.

Exaniineil only on one occasion, August .5, 1887. No ento/.oa found.

Fomatomus saltatrix, lilut-ji.ili.

FOOD.

Stomachs of adult with fish (hake, lierring, scup, cunner) and s<)uid. Smaller individuals had

in their alimentary canals small fish, as a rule, V)ut shrimp and amphipods were also found.

A<A.STIIOtEPH.\I.A.

1. Erhhiorhiiiifhiis innlins Westruiuh. I. pp. liH>-4!l7, pi. vi. tii;s. :i-r}. ;j, pp. .5:i7--5:is, pi. i \, tigs.

.H">-8.s. Aug. ].">, ISlli); July -2], 23, UHHI; .\ug. 1:1. ISWlll. In intestine, usually with Ih.- hea^l

perforating the intestinal walls.

2. J'Jchiiiiirliiiiicliiis iiicrii.i.i<iliis Molin. reriloneum. it, ]<]•. 'I'.i'.i-ri'M, pi. i.vm, figs. .")-Mi9'i.

3. E<-hiiiurlii/iichii.'< iKiffitlijir lAnttm. Peritoneum, l.pp. -IIKI—I'JO, pi. vi, ligs. 1,2. 3, ]>|i. 5;i.5-a3(j.

XK.MATODES.

4. Iinmriliiiv iiiiii'ilode.''. Kncapsuled on viscera. 7, p. 27S. .\ug. l.'i, l.'^'.l'.*; .luly 21. 23, 1!K)0; .\ug. 13,

1!HM). [Pi. X, figs. lOO-KXi.]

Found also on many occ;»sions in previous yeare encai>suled on tlie viscera. A conuiion form is

identical with that from the s<iueteague (fig. 107); length of one, lO.o nun. Another common form

is larger ( IS mm. to 28 mm. ). In the larger siK'cimens the i-hanu-teristic head of Asrniix may lie made

out through the iiive.sting niemlirane. The posterior end in this form is bluntly rounded with a sharp

mucronate tip. A small specimen, !l mm. in length, differed fniiii the loregoiiig hy having the postanal

region rouglieneil as shown in fig. 120, from Shiiiihiiiiiii'.

One lot from the outer coats of the stomach, collected l>y S. I'.. Meek. Fulton Market, New York,

Octoher, 18S(i, represent a more advanced slageof developmcnl than the hiregoing. (!<ee ligs. 100-1(14.

)

The body is thii'kest anteriorly and is covered with a thin eMd)ryoiiii- inve.-itmi-nl. The large intestine

ends abruptly in a short ami compariUively narrow rectum, with a top-shaiH'il anal glauil on the left

side anil another on the dorsal side, both near the termination of the intestine proper (fig. 104).

Dimensions of one in millimeters: I.^-ngtli, 20; diameter of head 0.14, 2 mm. hack of head 0.34

maximum 0.34, 2 nun. from |>osterior end 0.24, at anal aperturt! O.IB; distance of anal a|>ertHre from

posterior end, 0.2t); length of o:.sophagus, 2.0.

h. Jclilliijoiii'iiia rflohii-i jit: liin\o\i>\\i. C)varies. [PI. .win, ligs. 211-21.').] August, 1HS4.

Dimensions of alcoholic sj>et:iinen in millimeters: lA-ngtli, 150; diameter of globular anterior

extremity of (esophagus 0. lo, of (esoi>hagus behind anteri<ir end from 0.07 to 0.09, of intestine near

lesophagus 0.04; length of (c.^opliagus, 1; diameter of body (nuiximum), 1; dianu-ter one-half milli-

meter from posterior end, O.o; length of embryos from 0.2 to 0.3(); greatest diameter of embryos

0.014. The color of" the alcoholic specimen is yellowish white, with tlie intestine showing as a

relatively broa<l, dark-brown stripe. The intestinal walls have an abundant ileposit of pigment and

are traversed by transparent anastomo,<ing lines, which produce an effect which re.^i'uibles the veiuxtion

of a leaf. The emljryos, which an' in myriails, ajijiear to have escajied into the body cavity by rupture

of the nterus. They are blunt at one end and exceedingly slender, even tlagellale, at the other.
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CESTODES.

6. Dibothrium crasslrepn Rudolphi.

July 21, 1900; ;5(> wolices obtained from one fi.sh. The loni;e!^t of the strobiles, none of whieli

are mature, was 40 mm. Seolex nearly globular; when at rest broader tlian long in some. (See No. 8.

umlar Mcrlucciiis biliimtris.) [PI. .wii, figs. 142-144.]

7. Rhj/nchohothrium buthifer Linton. Cysts on viscera. 4, p. 793. Aug. '>, lilOO.

S. lilniti'hobdthrium tiperioaum Linton. Cysts on viscera. 4, pp. 801-80.5, ]il. i.xiv, ligs. 13-14, and
pi. i..\v, figs. 1-7. T, p. 278. July 21, 23, 1900; Aug. 13, 1900.

9. Tiimrliifnchus bisulcalus Linton.

I'snally present in great abundance in cysts in the stomach wall; be.st seen by separating the

nuiscular coats from the siibniuco.sa, when the cysts will be seen lying in the submucosa. !,]>. 4St)

(/,'. hl.tukalus). See also -l, pp. SIO-.SU. 7, p. 27S. July 21, 23, 1900; Aug. 1. IIKIO.

10. Tftrdrhipirliux criiiaciii.i Beneden. Cysts on viscera. 8ee 4, pp. .S11-SI2, pi. i.xvii, figs. l-S. Aug.
13, 1900.

11. Olohotlmnin ilipunrnm Linton. 4, pp. S0(>-S07, pi. i..\vi, figs. 1-5.

12. Synh)ihritim fiUfiillr Linton. Cysts on viscera. 4, p. 818. 7, p. 27S. .lulv 21, 23, 1900; .\ui;.

I, 13, 1900.

In specimen examined Aug. 1 several large cyst.s were found on .spleen, pyloric ca'ca, and inte-stine,

anil line in subnuicoga of stomach. Cysts with degenerate conti'nts. July 23, Aug. 11, 1900.

13. iMriml reslodes (Scolex jMlymorphus Duydrdin). Small, free in intestines. See 4, pp. 789-792. Aug.
26, 1899; July 21, 190O.

TKEMATODES.

14. IHMoiiiiiiii inrintiirllii Linton. Intestine. See 6, pp. .")1S-.51'0, p|. .\i,iv, figs. 2-8. ,Julv 27, Au".
II, 14, 1S90; 1(1 in all.

15. Di-sloiiiiuii sp. [I'l. .\,\.\i, figs. 341-344.]

Brief mention is here made of a few small distomes found on the following dates: .\ugust 14, 17,

26, 1899; August 18, 1900. They are characterized liy lieing covered with low, flat spines aj:! in I).

(/f/fdt/Hm, mouth unarmed, suckers of about eijual size, and osophagus longer than [iharvnx. The
Ijody is white, dejiressed, usually oval, lint elongated forms also sepn, both forms occurring in same
lot. Similar forms were found in the fiounder (fig. 345) and .scui) (fig. 346); spineless di.stomes agreeing

in other respects with these were seen in the flounder (fig. 352), and in the butter-fish (fig. .353) ; a

related form from the nuunmichog is shown in fig. .354.

16. Di.itDinmn vitellosum \j\nton. [I'l. x.\x, figs. 337-339.] See 7, p. 290, pi. .xxxvii, figs. 38, :H9. Aug.

26, 1899; July 21, 1900; Aug. IS, 25, 29, 1900.

I here record examples from the blue-fish of a species of distomc found in a uvmdier nl hosts which
I have entered in my notes as small, cylindrical, with prominent acetabulum. In many cjise.s, where
tap water was used for washing out the contents of the alimentary canal, distomes were found whicli

had been killed by contact with the fresh water. Cnder such conditions the distonie assumed a

characteristic position in which the neck w as reflected nearly at right angles to the body. In sea water

or in salt solution the worm remains active and is then seen to be of very varying form. The species

is near 1). xiinpkj;. See remarks under No. 6 of Micnyadus.

17. Micriicotyli; sp. From gill filaments. [PI. xxvii, figs. 299-306.]

Prof. C. B. AVilson, while collecting jiarasitic cojiepods from the gills of a large blue-fish, Septenil>er

3, 1900, called mj' attention to some trematode worms. These belong to the genus Min-omli/li'.

They are slender, thin, and strap-like worms, attenuate both anteriorly and posteriorly. They attach

themselves to the gills by the posterior part of the Ixidy, which, for a third of its length, is provided

with a great number of minute suckers. The worms were very active with the body proper, although

remaining firmly attached to the gill filaments, in which position they were killed. They were
transparent, bluish white, the vitellaria marginal and dark brown. They were collected just as I was
about to leave Woods Hole, so that l)ut little time was available for the study of the living worms.
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Dimensions of a specimen in glycerine, measurements in millimeters: lycnjith of body pro[)er

4, of posterior sucker-ljearing portion 4; diameter of body, maximum 1.5, of jio^terior sucker-bearinj;

portion 0.57 near body and 0.37 near tip; diameter of single posterior sucker, O.OtiS; <lianietcr of anterior

end througli suckers, 0.25; anterior suckers, two in nunilier, 0.11 in length, 0.10 in breadth; pharynx,

seen only in dorsal view, adjacent to suckers, length 0.07, breadth 0.05; length of ovum exclusive of

tilaments, 0.21. Length of Iwidy in another specimen, 7; maximum diameter, 1.5; length of posterior

sucker-ljearing jwrtion, 4. The miiiiber of posterior suckers is about 90 in cacli row, or 180 in all.

Rachycentron canadus, Cohin. Crab-ialir.

FOOD.

A specimen taken in Buzzards Bay, July 15, 1899, was kept in a large pool at the Fish Commis-

sion laboratory until .\ugust 31, when it was examined for parasites. The stomach contained large

numbers of bones, mostly vertebra.' of fish (squeteague, etc.) from which the flesh had been entirely

digested.
.N"E.M.\TODES.

1. ,l.sc«ri« m</i(i<>-, sp. nov. [PI. vi, (igs. 4()-.50.]

The stoniad) contained a large nmnbcr of nematodes, which were very active ami remaineil active

for several houi-s in sea water. Imleed, they showed no tendency to come to rest at the time they

were put in the killing fluid. While these worms have not yet been worked up, the folluwing brief

chara<'tt'rization may be given in this preliminary rejKirt. The general color of the body in life

was ilark ashy brown: head and anterior part of the body to the base of the ic.^ophagus white. .laws

prominent, heail wider than neck, which is sharply serrated, tx'iiig crossed by tine transverse lines

at regular interval.s. I'ostenor end acunjinate. The preanal jiapillie ap|>earto be about 24 on each

si<le, the posterior 10 of these small; postanal papilUc not seen distinctly, probably 4, very small.

The following measurements of a female in acetic acid arc given in millimetei-s: IxMigtli, 40; Irngth

of o'sophagus, 2.47; length of head 0.10, breadth 0.29; diameter of neck at head, 0. Ui; maxinuim

diameter of body near posterier end, 0..S; diameter 1 nun. from posterior end, 0.44; diameter at aims,

0.44; distance of anus from iM)sterior tip, 0.51; distance between stria- on neck, 0.024.

Corypheena hippurus, Dolphin.

The spi'cimens which were brouglii iiilo the lalioratory had been eviscerated so that only cestodes

encysted on the peritoneum were seen. The nematodes mentionc^I here are from the U. S. National

Musi'imi iiillection.

XK.M.\Tor)EJ>.

1. Ascarlx iiicriwiiis Mithii. Slomaih. Ciillectcd .lune 24, 1.S.S7. [I'l. viii, figs. 62-<i4.]

Dimensions of one of the lai^csl in niillinu'ters: Length, 43; iliameterof head 0.17. 2 nun. back

of head 0.24, miildle 0.7, at anal aperture 0.2,S; distance from anal aperture to posterior (ip, 0..34; length

of male spicules, 3. Tip i>f tail of ,>iie mucronale with slmrt spines. Tlie.se specimens are referred to

this species prDvisioiially.

(•E.STODE.S.

2. Rlnjnrholiolhrhim sp. [I'l. \xi, tigs. 2:J9, 240.]

August 23, 1899. From large l>la.«tocyst 30 mm. in length, 5 nun. in diameter at anterior end,

tapering to point at posterior end. The larva measm'ed 15 mm. in length. The hooks of this

s|)ecimen were not seen, but the general ajipearanee of the larva, as well as of its blastocyst, is much
like that of y\'. xpeclomm.

3. Telrarhi/tirlnix liicolor Hartels. -I, pp. 81:5-815, pi. i.xviii, figs. l-ti.

Also found both fn'e and encysted on peritoneum of two dolphin.s, .Vug. 23, 1,S99. reilunculate<l

Vsts with network of capillaries on exterior, when openetl, liberated an active larva.

TRKM.VroDKS.

4. Dinlomum lornalum Kudolphi. <!. pp. 513.514, ]il. xi.ii, figs. (>-12. See Xo. 3 under MntidUi riotato.
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Palinurichtiiys perciformis, Ruihh r-jhli. ,

Squid, small criij^tiiceans, univalve inollusks. (T, p. 279.) 8alpa and a slcndi-r .'i-t'cn aVii found

in tlio alimentary tracts n£ two tisli from Mencmsha, September 1, 1900.

ALAXTnoCEPIIAI.A.

1. Kriiiiiijriiinicliiix jirislis Rudolplii. Int<>stine. (Variety li imiruniix.) St, jip. ."iMl-.-ilW, pi. i.vi, ivr-i.

I!9-41. and pi. i.vii, fifrs. 42-."v!. 7, p. 279.

CESTOnES.

2. I,iirrid rrxlntlis (Snilc'r pdliiiiiorjilnix Dujardin). Free in alimentary tract. -1, jip. 7SSI-792, pi. t..\i,

fJKt'. -t-l.'S. 7. p. 279. Found also Sept. 1, 1900.

TRE5IATODEK.

3. Distiiiiiuiii piirlfiiriiii l.inton. Intestine. 7, pp. 279, 292-29:!, pi. .xxxviii, lisjs. ."i2-.")9. Found Sept.

1, 1900.

lUioiubus triacantbus {StfDiiint' ns lri(i<'<in/liiis). Hullir-tinh.

Stomaeh.s of larmier tish usually empty, Ijut a few frat;inents of lisli oecasionally seen. In the

alimentary tracts of smaller .specimens copepods, annelids, and small lish \\ere found. Sept. 1, 1900,

2.T small fish were examined. The food consisted principally of amphipoils.

.U-A.VTIIoi EI>nAI..\.

1. JCclihiiirluinrliii.i .sr(;/i7^(/('/- Linton. .July 24, 1900. lOncapsuled on viscera. See I, pp. 49:i—190, jil.

VI, (iifs. 1, 2. :{, p]i. .5.>.5-.5.%, pi. Li.\, tig. SO.

N'EM.\TonES.

2. ('Hcullitiiiis sp.

U. S. National Museum collection; Vineyard Sound; V. X. Edwards, collector. One female, with

segmenting ova; resophagus sinuous; liody of nearly .same 'diameter throughout. Iiimensions in

millimeters: Length, 9; diameter, 0..S8; length of tesophagu.s, 0..5; diameter of u-.soj)liagus 0.0.5, at

anterior einl 0.09; diameter of head, 0.12.

.'i. Ii)imatiiri)inii(ili><lr!i. On viscera. [PI. xii, figs. l:)2, L'm.] 7, ji. 279.

Very abundant. Fouml in the majority of specimens examined in 1S99 and 1900; small, pale

red; ])articularly abundant on j^yloric ca>ca. A. specimen foun<l in the stoma<-h of a sea bass yielded a

large number of these wornis. If the process of digestion had proceeded a little further, the sea bass

would have been the accredite<l host of these nematodes. Dimensions in millimeters: Length, i:!;

diameter, head 0.14, 1 mm. from head 0.2S, maxinnnu (toward |)osterior end) 0..S4, 1 mm. from

posterior end 0.2S, at anal aiiertnre 0.2:1: distance fioni anal ajierture to xwsterior I'lid, 0.:!().

CESTODES.

4. llliiinchohtitliriinii. Cysts on viscera. 7, ]i. 279. Numerous examples were found in the summers
of 1899 and 1900.

.\n interesting case of almormality was noted in a specimen collected July 27, 1899. Only
one-half the larva—i. e., one liothrium with its pair of i)rol)oscides, including the contractile bulbs

—

was ijresent. This could not ha\e been a case of mutilation, since it was .seen to be almormal when it

issued from the blastocyst while under the compres.sor. The hooks on the retracted jiroboscides of

this specimen resemble those of /.'. Ini/liifir.

5. Rhynchoholhrhuii . Cysts in muscles. [PI. .xxiii, figs. 2.5o-2.50fl, and pi. xxiv, fig. 265.]

On August 2(), 1899, two butter-fish, which had been cleaneil and prepared for the table, were

submitted to me by Dr. F. Judson Ilerrick, \^ho, after having had an opinion rendered regarding their

condition, decided to allow them to be devoted to the cause of science. The nui.scles between the ribs

contained great numbers of small cysts. When one of these was compressed, a blastocyst was liberated,
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from whii'h, ii|ion liirtlicr |in'tisuie, :i larval rtsitf^lo { /lliiin<liiili<illiriiiiii s|i. ) nmlil In- <il)taiiu'<l. Kinty

>f these cysts were <V)iiiite<l in a space 4 inin. S4|iian*.

Similar coiiilitions wert- iil)si'rve<l in a Imtter-fisli linnifrlit tu tm- liy Mr. K. K. Ty/.zer, Aiij;iist 17,

UHK), ami in aiiutlier examineil the f<>lli«\viii<; ilay.

In these cases enormuns iiiiml>ers of cysts were sin-n in the miis<'les. They were most alinmlant

on the ventr.il side of the verteliral coluniii, hetweeii the sulivertelinil spines. They were al.^o si-attereil

tlirim|.'h the ilorsal re-^rion, lyinj; ileep anion<r ami near the ilorsal verlelinil spines. The cysts are

small, oval, aliont 1 mm. in length ami somewhat -K'ss in shorter cliaineter. One me:isiireil 1..'5 mm. in

leiv/tli ami 0.S7 mm. in iliamet<-i-. The conlaineil lihuitocyst iiieasnreil (L.^T ami O.ti" mm. in the two

principal .liameters. Dimensions of the larva in millimeters: lAMii;tli. 0.7; iHithria nearly circnlar, ().:i

in diameter; diameter of neck, (1.1. Coiilractilc Imlhs vc-ry short,

(i. Ttlriirlii/tii'liiix. Cyst." on periloncnm. I, p. St19. Some of Ihe.se" may U-loni.' to the .'cmi-

lthiiii<liiihiillirhiin.

7. TiliiiiliiiDrhiix rriiiiimix Henedeii. See I, pp. .sll-slL', p|. iwii. liirs. l-.s, July L'7, PHMI; sc\cral

oil viscera.

8. I.iinnl iTxtiith's (Sriilij- jxiliiiiinrjilni.t lliijardiii). I'Vee in intestine See I, ]ip. 7S'.t-7!l"_'. I'omid in

suiniiii^rs of 1S9<» and IHIMI

!l. J>iliiilliriiiiii oiiyH.tliitinii Kudolphi. Sept. 1, I'.ilMl. \ liw small spi'cimi'ns, the lonj^^-st less tlian

10 mm. in length; heail about I mm. loiijr and «.:! mm. or less in width. VtTV active. .Toints

narrow and irre<^ular. Immature.

•iia:M AToims.

10. Il'nttoiiiitiii (/iilosiini sp. nov. [I'l. .\xviii, lijr. ;il5-.'U7.]

Appeinliculale di.stoines, apparently new. July 2t>, l,S9!l; Hi siK?ciinens obtained from a lot of

4 linlter-fisli. liutter-flsh were examined on .-eventeen different oci-asioiLS in ISilS from July 17 to

August 2(). Dimensions of livins; specimens, sliglitly compressed, in millimeters: Leiifitli, 10; niaxiinuin

diameter median, 1.14; length of appendix, 3.6; diameter of anterior sucker t!).36, of acetabulum 0.:>S;

distani'e between snckei-s. 0.1; diameter of testes 0.47. of ovary 0.2S; ova. 0.017 and 0.010 in the two

principal diameters.

Body slender; neck tubular, slightly arcuate; neck ami :interior part of body crossed by line

lines, which produce asliari)ly serrati^ outline; oral sucker nearly globular; mouth slightly subtermiiial,

with longitudinal opening; pharynx tubular, almost ;t^ long as the oral sucker; lesophagus none;

intestinal rami extending into the appendix, which is long and .slender; genital aperture on ventral

border of mouth; acetabulum nearly globular, its iliauieter not differing much from that of the oral

sucker; seminal vesicle some distance behind ai'etabulum, followed jiosteriorly by the two smallish

suljglobular te.stes, which lie end to end; ovary globular, a short distance beliind the testes; vitellaria

about the miiMIe of the Ixidy, behind the testes, tubular, as many as six tubules showing in se<-tions;

uterus voluminous, its folds extending into the appendix; ova numerous, small. I)iniensii>ns of a

specimen mounted in glycerine, in millimeters: lA-ngth, 7.5; oral suc-ker, length 0.:!(), brt'adth 0..S6;

pharviix, lengtli O.X{, breailth 0.18; acetabulum, length 0.32, breadth 0.33; distani-e from anterior end

to aci-tabnlum, 0.87; distance between acetabuhim and testes, 1; distance between te.«te.s and ovary.

O.l'.l; diameter, of neck 0.;if>, miildle of body 0.05, posterior 0.15, of anterior testis 0.28, of posterior

testis 0.25, of ovary 0.23; ova, tl.017 an<l 0.010 in the two princii>al diametei-s.

The alcoholic specimens show at least one im|Mirtant variation from the living worm, viz, in ilie

relative size of the suckers. In one the .suckers were of equal size, in another the acetabulum wa.s

les.s, and in another the anterior sucker was larger but of less transverse diameter than the acetabnhnn.

The vitellaria are tulnilar, showing as many as ."ix distinct masses in transverse sections of the Ixnly.

11. /liiltiiiiiim i'l). [PI. XXXII, lig. 3-i3.]

Mention is here made of a few small distomes which reipiirc further study before a specific name
can be iussigned to them. Specimens were fnuml on July 24 and .\iigust 14 ami 2.3, l.stiil, which were

small, oval, tninslncent, bluish-white, and .«pinose. Dimensions of a living specimen in millimeters:

Length, 0.78; diameter of oral sucker, 0.064; of ventral sucker, 0.057.

These specimens suggest /). jiifriforme. Others collected July 26 and -Vugust 2, 15, 20, and 23, 1899,

resemble these, but the habit of the b(Kly is much more slender. [Tig. .3.53.] S<jine of the.se suggested

J)!.ili>miim sp. from the scup [7, )>. 21I6, pi. xxxix, lig. 72], and IHiliiiiiiiin s]i. from the puffer [O, pp.

.537-.538, pi. i.iii, figs. 1,2]. Spines can not always be made out on the.-^.' forms.
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l)illull^;iolls of spi'dnien sketflieil (fig. ooo), life, in niillimetei-s: Loiifxth, 1.46; diainetcr, anU'rior

0.1, iiiiiliUe 0.27, of oral surker 0.07, of ventral sni-ker 0.07; ova, 0.075 and 0.05S in the two prineipal

diameters. 8ee also lij.'s. 841-346, 352, 354.

ruoT()Zo.\.

VJ. !<iiiiriiiiixl

From liver: White, >;lolmlar, 1..") mm. in diameter. When eoiiipres.sed it lilierated immense

numbers of s|)ores. which were in large part aggregated into globular or oblong clusters, the larger

as niueh as 0.02 mm. in diameter. The spores were sliort and thick, with Ijluntlj- rounded ends;

length about 0.0025 mm., and a little less than that in breadth and thickness. Collected September

1, 1900. Spe.'imen given to Dr. H. II. Cushing.

Roccus liueatus, Striiinl /'(«.).

The stomachs of all the sjiecimens which 1 have examined have been empty. .\ few fi;«li scales

have been noted in the intestine.

,\l'.\NTnO('KI'H M..\.

1. Eriiiiiorliiincliii.'! proleusVfestnuwh. I . pp. 4SI6—iil7, pi. vi, figs. 3-5. 'i, pp. 537-53S, jil. i.xviu,

figs. 8-5-,S8. .Tnly 14, 1900; 2 fish examined, 20 in one, (i in the other. Two obtained from

another July 21.

This parasite is apjjarently with rare exceptions always present in the rectum of the striped l)a.ss.

Usually the head of the worm perforates the intestinal wall and is often surroun<led by a waxy
secretion, whi<'h is covere<l by the serous coat.

2. Erhiiiorliiini-Iius <ini.i Rudolphi. I. pp. 492-493, pi. v, figs. 7-13. 3, p]i. 52.5-.52S, pi. i.iii, figs. 1-11,

ami pi. i,\, figs. 89, 90.

NEMATODES.
8. Aaciirix s\>. Immature.

In a striped bass examined August 18, 18S7, numerous small capsules were found between the

uiucous and submut'ous la^-ers of the stomach. These were more or less elongated, some even vermiform,

and were dark-lirown on account of the waxy, degenerate tissue with which they were surrounded.

The.se capsules contained nematodes. The head of the one examined was truncate, with indistinct

papilhi?. The tail tapers to a smooth, round point, somewhat elongate behind the anal aperture.

The body is crossed by exceedingly fine strife. The oesophagus is long, witli a csecal appendage at its

base. These forms resemble those from the squeteague. [Figs. 107-109.]

4. Filiirid riihra Leidy.

From flesh. Collected liy 8. E. :Meek, Fulton JIarket, New York, .\ugust 12, 1886, who says that

the worm wa-s red when living. The specimen is a fragment, the posterior end of a long worm; linear,

slightly roughened by transverse wrinkles; length, 60 mm.; diameter, about 1 mm.

5. Lmmocpph<ilus antiulatus 'Violin. [PI. xix, figs. 220-223.]

One .specimen, a male, from peritoneum, August 3, 1889. The specimen was in poor condition

and l)ut little more than the external characters could be made out. Some of the dimensions in

millimeters are given: Length, 8; diameter of head O.lfl, 1 mm. back of head 0.46, maximum (about

middle) 0.61; length of copulatory spines, about 0.11; distance between the transverse dentigerons-

rows, about middle of body, 0.03.

CESTonES.

6. l!liiiiir]iiiliiillii-iiiiii s/iiriijsiiiii Linton. See 4, pp. ,S01-,8()5, pi. i.iv, figs, l.'i, 14, and pi. i..xv, figs. 1-7.

July 21, 19IMI. Klnngatcd cyst on viscera.

TREM.VTODES.

7. DiMomum lornaliim Rudolphi. Intestine. [D. rufoririilr Kmlolphi.] <», pp. 51.5-517, pi. xi.ii. fig.

14, and pi. xliii, figs. 1-4.

These specimens were wrongly identified. They should lie referreil to 1>. tunmtuin.

8. Di.itiimumtenne lAnXon. 6, pp. 53.5-.536, ]il. i.ii, figs. 2-8.
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9. Cysts in liter. [PI. xwii, ligs. 30S, 3(Kt.]

These cysts, collectetl July 14, 19(M), are a <lefi> n->\ l)r<«\vii. almost l)laik l)y rellecte.l li^'lit. Thi-y

are globular, except where they lie so dose as to touch each other. When cleared in acetic aciil their

structure is .«cen to Ije concentric .\ granular nucleus of deeper color than the surrounding parts

could I )e made out in each, hut could not he iilentilii-d. In one ca.-e two nuclei were seen. Those
mea.-'iired varied from 0.2! to O.Sl mm. in diameter, with the exception of one, a very small cyst,

which lay lonchin); a larger one and wa.s llalteneil on the touching siilc, whose two principal dianu-ttTs

wire 0.06 and 0.1 mm., respectively. It woulil appear that the ti-^^sues of this lish hahilually liuild

colloid cysts arounil foreign particles. \ thin outer layer of the cyst is lighter i-oloretl than the inner

jiart, anil is eviilently nnmodilied i-onnective tissue. The smaller cysts have essentially the same
strui-ture as the larger. They are all confined \o the surface of the liver.

Morone americana i Rurrus iiinrrirdnii.i), While I'en'h.

FOOD.
Fi.sli, shrimiis. and other crustaceans.

A< A.VrllO(KI>H.\l,A.

1. Kriiiiiorhi/nrhiis lu/llix Hiidolplii. 1 riti'.-Jtine. I, ]ip. WO—4!)2, pi. v, tigs. l-ti. !l. p)i. .'i;54-5:!(i, ]il.

i.ix, figs. 7(>-7"J.

2. Erliiiiorltynclmx Iheniliis l.iinon. '.i, \<\>. .V2H-.529, pi. i.iv, figs. 12-22.

TREMATOIlhS*.

3. IH.'idmum lenue tenuisulmf IadUiu. I'lritiniemii. <». jip. .");5(>-r).'i7, jil. i.n. ligs. H-12.

4. />«/o/»i/;/i '/(-((//((/Km Ru<lolphi. Intestine. 7, jip. 279, 293-204, pi. \\\i.\, figs. t>0-(>:{.

5. CyslK iiith tTi'iiiiiUidf urn. Liver, etc. 6, p. 537. 7, p. 279.

Ceutropristes striatus (Si'rrnniix nlniritt.t). Sen liiiss. lUiirh J{ii.t.i.

Koon.

Fish, sijuid, crahs (Enpaijurxn, Panopcus, Pliiliiimichn.t, etc.).

.VCANTIIOI KI'IIAI.A.

1. Krhluorhynclni.'! serrnni. Peritoneum. 3, ])p. .534-53o, |il. i,i\. figs. 73-79.

2. Eritinorln/iiilin.') mii/illifer lAnton. Peritoneum. See I. i>p. 49;5—tOO, ])l. vi, figs. 1,2. !|, pp. 535-.536,

pi. i,ix, fig. 80. July 30, 1SS9: in cysts on viscera.

3. Kcliltiurhynchus jimtt'ii.i Westrnndi. .'^ee I, pp. 496—497, pi. vi, ligs. 3-5. 3, pp. 537-53,S, pi. i..\,

figs. 85-88. Found among i-ysts <-ollccted in ISS4.

SEMATOnBS.
4. Iiiiiiiiiliire nemalode.<< {.\srariii).

Found fre(|uently in the mesentery, often very abundant, (ieneral charactei-s are nearly uniform
diameter. ta|iering at ea<-h end; tail mucronate. Agree with forms found in I'mnnluniiiK, ('yifi.-'i-ioii.ftr.

Twenty-three ba.ss, examined Jidy 30, ISSO, had each a large number of thc-e worms, in nio.st cjtees

in a tangled ma.s8on the mesentery and pyloric Cfeca. Many of tluw might be referred to the indefinite

species Ascaris eapxularirt.

5. I'iliiriii riihrii Leidy. [I'l. xv, figs. 1S8-191.]

Found under the skin of a Inu-s, AViishington, D. C, October, 1891. Collecteil by Miss Soplii.j

Oberheimer. The worm WiLs bright red when alive. Dimensions of alcoholic specimen, in millimeters:

IxMigth, 125; diameter of head 0.4, 5 mm. from anterior end 0.(>5; meilian O.S, 5 mm. from posterior

end 0.75, one-half iiiiliinielir fnno posterior end 0.4.

CEST01>1«.

6. RliyncliDliiillirlnm, larvje encysted on viscera. 'I, ]). 793, i>l. i.xii. fig. 12. 7, pp. 279-280. .Vug. 4, 1900.

7. Rliyiicliiiholliriiiiii imp(iri.y>ii>c Linton. On viscera. 4, pp. 79i)-801, pi. LXiv, figs. 9-12.

8. Lariiil nsliidts (Sciilf.i- ii<ilyiiiorpl)ti.<< \)n'jiiri\\>\). ("ree in intestine. See !, pp. 789-792. .Vug. 4, 19(H).
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Lobotes surinamensis, I'Vnslici:

ACANTIIOCEPHAI.A.

1. Krhinnrliynrlma prixlh Ruiloli)lii. Intestine. Variety li'iuiiconiis. St, pp. .'i.31-.532, ]>!._ i.vi, liirs.

- :«1-ll. anil pi. i.vii. fiirs. 42-5:!.

NEMATODES.

2. Iinnifitiiri riiiiiiiliiili- (Asniri.f). Intestine. Collected Ang. 6, I8S7. [PI. xii, tigs. 140-142.]

The worm is; finely wrinkleil transversely, tapers equally to head and tail; the tip of the latter is

eunii-al an<l covered with niinnte Ijristle-like bnt short papillte. Dimensions in millimeters: Length,

11.2.T: diameter of head 0.12, 1 mm. back of liead 0.:!2, maximum 0.:W, 1 ;inn. from posterior tip 0.27,

at anal ajiertnre 0.11; length <<i upper lip, O.OS; distance from anal aperture to posterior tip, 0.] 1;

length of o'sophagus, 2.1fi.

3. rclillnfniuiiHt f/liihirtps \Uh\iA[:]i\. IVrildUcum. Aug. .S and 6, 1SS7. [PI. .win, figs. 209, 210.]

Two sj)ecimens in the first lot, .^lO nun. and .580 nin\. in length and 1.4S mm. in diameter. They
are of nearly uniform diameter throughout and bluntly rounded at each end. The intestine is dark-

brown for two-thirds of its length, white for the remaining third. It ends lilindly at its posterior

extremity. When the worm wa.s subjected to pressure the young were discharged in vast numbers
from a point about 1 mm. from the anterior end.

Dimensions of endiryos in millimeters: Length, 0.4; <liameter at larger end 0.008, ina.xinium

0.01:3; smaller end attenuate, appearing as a mere line even when highly magnified. There are four

dark-brown granular masses scattered along the middle region of the body and among them several

light-colored refractile bodies. A slight notch was noticed at the larger end of some. A favorite

position is with the larger end bent rather shar|)ly ; the slender end is often likewise bent, so that tlie two

ends point toward each other. Where they occur in the greatest abundance in the parent worm they

give to the latter a jilnmp, even distended, appearance. After they have been discharged the jmrent

is transjiarent, collapsed, much contracted, and quite irregular in outline, in places flattened and

shriveled. The larger end is said to be the anterior. I was not acipiaiutecl with this assertion at the

time of viewing the lixing worms, but supposed from the ai)pearance ami behavior of these embryos

that the slender end is the anterior.

CESTOOES.

4. Si/iibulJiriinii jili<'filli- lAnton. On viscera. 4, p. Sl.i.

TREMATODES.

5. (iiiMeruMoiniiin oralitm Linton. Intestine. 7, p. 297. (Linton: .I/i/i/o.s/dihh/// «)/./>»/«)( Ku(lnl|ibi.

6, pp. .541-542, i>l. LTV, figs. 2-5.

)

Stenotomus chrysops, Si-nji.

FOOT).

A few food notes were given in my rejiort for 1898, pages 280-281. In the snminer nf 1.H99 I

examined 58 large and .51 small scup on 17 different occasions from July 20 to August :!0. In tlie

stomachs of the larger, small fish and sipiids were most frequently found, but annelids, crabs, shi-inqis,

aniphipods, mollusks, and hydroids wen? also noted. The smaller contained co|iepods and other

small crustaceans. Some small specimens from Katama Pay, .August :!0, hail in their stomachs

annelids, small crustacea, and small crepiduhe.

Twenty-six scup were examined in the summer of 1900, with practically the same results as given

above, viz, fish, small crustacea of various kinds, annelids, small bivalve mollusks, and a young

sea-urchin. Intestinal contents of a specimen taken August 29 revealed plates fiDui the body walls

of a holothiirian. A few ova of DktomHm pi/riforme were seen in tliis material along with the

holothuriaii plates, spines of annelids, and vegetable debris.

ACAXTIIOIEI'IIALA.

1. Echiiiorliiinrhns >wiM Rudolphi. On viscera. 3, p. 527.

2. EchiiiorJniiifhii.t mgiltifi'i- Linton. ,Iuly 24, 1900. See I, ]ip. 49:>—t9(i, jil. vi, ligs. 1.2. :{, jip. 5:',.5-

5:l(!, pi. i.ix, fig. 80.
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XKM ATllDES.

8. Axrarix n^. [PI. viii, ti^rs. i).')-<>ii.]

A small lot ill ascariils in the li. S. Nalimial Musimuu collcili.iii I'mm :i srii|i whicli hail liri'ii taken

from the stomacli of a cero (Sftniiliiroiinpriix injiilix). These are thiekest alxxit the mi<l<lle, rather more

sleiiiler anteriorly than ]>osteriorly; lateral ala- for Jiliont I tnm. hack of heail: tail sonu-what .Jjeiiiler

anil iirolonfieil heyonil thi'anal a|K-rtiire, ile<'i<leilly a)i|>r"sseil; hoily erossiil hy line transverse lines,

I K'st sei'n toward posterior eml. I)iinensions in millimeters: Length, 45; ilianieter of lieail, 0.2:!, 4 mm.
hack of hea<l 0.4S, 10 mm. hiu-k of heail O.tiS; meilian, 1.2.8, 1 mm. from posterior eml (i.4.i, al anal

aperture (ventral view) 0.2S; ilislaiice of anal aperture from posterior einl, 0.8.1.

4. ImiiKiliiir wiiialndis {.liuxiriy) . [I'l. \, li;.'s. llO-llfi; i)l. xi, li^s. 117-120.]

Very eonnnon in hinly cavity on viscera. Kounil in at le;ust 7") per cent of the scnp examiiieil in

the [la.-*! two sununers; also noteil repeateilly in previous years. A careful stuily of thes*.- forms is

neeileil in onler to lix their ])osilion. Some of th<'m with the i-harai-teristic heail of .{ijidihiih iiin, after

the removal of the iiiliile, revealeil the unmistakahle jaws of Asnirix. .Measurements of one are jjiven

in 7, 11. 2S0. I ailil, for the purpose of conipari.-:on, measurements in millimeters, of a specimen from

the vi.-icera of a .scup collecteil .Inly 24, 18!)!l; U'nf;th, 20; iliameler, anterior 0.12, midiUe 0.5, at anal

aperture 0.24; diameter of (e.sopha<;us, anterior0.07, middle 0.08, l)ii.se0.12; lenj^th of ie.sopha<;us, 1.25;

distance to nerve rinjr 0.57; distance of anal aperture from [Kisterior end 0.45. In this specimen there

w;is an intestinal diverlicuhnn, short, hifnrcate, prolonjied <ephalad, and a longer, more slender

prolon^ration of the o^soiiha^us. These immature forms are pmhahly identical with those in the lilue-

lish, si|ueli'a<xue, and otliei>. Kijiures 117, 1 18 are sketched from a speiimen collected l>y Mr. K. K.

Ivirll, at Charleston, S. C, March, ISSO. The capsules were mostly cluli-slia|«'d, arcuate, orstraijrhtish;

cuticle very finely Iransvei'se striate. Length, 22 mm.; diameter, 0.;!:! mm.

OUTODKS.

5. lOiiiiiiliiiliiillirium inipdrixpiin Linton. Kncysted on viscera, pound in ISMli. .<i'e 5. ]ip. 7!l!'-8lll.

•i. lihirnihiiliiitliriiiiii xiM'cioimiii Linton. On viscera. 5, p. 802.

7. lilii/itchdliiilhriuiH. Encysted on viscera. 5, p. 796, [il. i.\m, li._'s. l(i-l:;. 7, p. 280. Kouml in

18ilil and 1000 in a larjre proportion of the scup examined.

8. Ttlrni-liiiiu-hii.i liimilnilux Linton. Stomach wall. 5, p. 8111.

VI. I.iirnilcivlo'li.'<iScoli'.iji"liiiii<iriiliii«\>u]i{ri\\n). I'rce in inlisliric 7,]i.2S0. See I. p. 7!»1. Seen

frei|uently in ISWand l!)Ot).

Tl(K.M.\TOI)KS.

10. Diitomiim rililUmiiii Linton. [I'l. \x\, fiirs. ;i:«, .«4.] See 7, (i. 290, j.l. wxvii, (i-rs. .SS, 30.

Seen often in 1899 and 1901), hut always in small numbers. I a|ipend notes made on a siK'cimen

taken .Vu-iust 23, 1900. Worm small (1.2 nun. when at re.st), very active while in sea water and salt

.JolutioM, neck extremely mobile, slretehiuir to thread-like thinners and contractin.if until the suckers

were close losiether; jieiieral outline, proportions, and aiijieariuice of the body underi;oinjr constant and

peqilexiuf; clian<res; acetabulum nuich larger than oral sucker and kept expanded, i. e., its walls when
the specimen was viewed from the side forndn^ a semicircle or widely open C. When ]>lai'e<l in fresh

water the worm soon became tnr<;id, with neck reflected, acetabulnm contracted until its walls were

close tofiether, iind di*itinctly peilieeled. See under Clupe'i hnmiffiix, riindU-Mhiix ilenUilvx, etc.

11. Didoiiiiim »\K [PI. xxxi, liir. ;i4r).]

I here place certain small distomes, which appear to be near IK jiiirlforiiii\ if not identical with

that species, but until more material is available and a careful coiM]iarative topojiraphical study of

these small forms lan be made it will be better perhaps to leave them without speci(icdesi;;nalion for

the i>resent. Thi'se are small, usually oval, (latteneil, white ili.«tinnes, with minute spini'S. They were

mo.st numerous in small scup, seen fre(|uently (but in small mnubers) in this and other host.s. The
identiliealion of these distomes is ditlicnlt, on account of the spine.s, whicli aiiiiarently fall off easily.

See No. 21 under J'tiriitlclilhi/x ilrulnhix. No. 11 uii<ler IHmmhifx Irinrinilliux, and No. 1.5 under I'oiiinlomiix

xiilliilri.i . One of these distomes, collected .\ii<;ust 29, 19(X1, was i>laced under slijjht pn\>i.sure and seen

in favorsiblc conditions. Spherical bodies with concentrii- structure were present in the excretory

vessels, and the cirrus was seen to be spino.'Je. .\ cell from the t.'erm jiland was seen enterini; the shell

mold. II appeared to be attached by a slender iii-dicel for :i few seconds. It wa.s surrounded by
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spennatozoa, whii-li were in active motion. Small masses of yolk, smaller than the germ cell, were

also seen entering the mold. The distome noted in 7, p. 296, pi. \xxix, tig. 72, is a elosel)- related

form. See also Xo. .'-! nnder f,iiiiin-( ji/mliix l:rri(/(iliis.

12. IHsliiiiiiiii) <i/ip(iir}icul(ilinii lindcilphi. 7, ]>. 2Si), jil. wxvi. figs. 25, 2li. Oni' specimi'ii I'nniid in

this host Ang. 9, ISilVI.

V.i. (r'hihultir i-i/xls hi kiilitt'i/s. 7, pp. 2S0, ;iol. Tliese arc iirntiahh' ^]t]i' to ]tsorosi)erms.

HilVNCnoBDUI.I.IJU.

14. I'uHliihdella rajtiix Verrill. 7, p. 2X0. .Si.c nnder Pirriilirlillii/s ih nliilii.'!, No. 23.

Archosarg-us probatocephalus, Slirr/ishnnl.

\iA\riii>cKi'n.\i..\.

1. lu'hinorhynclnis proteus Westrund).

Several specimens enveloped in C(jnnective tissue cyst« from peritonenm of a lish from t'hesapeake

Bay. Collected by S. E. Meek, Fulton Market, New York, August 30, 1.SS6. Several of the cysts

coiitaineil degenerate connective tissue of a waxy consistency. The specimens were adult, the female.^

containing the fusiform end)ryos characteristic of the species. One of the longer si>ecimens mea,sured

10. .5 mm. in length.

Cynoscion regalis, ,Sijiiiii'(i(/iii-, HV<ii--yi.s7/.

I'OOD.

Oidy large s])ecimeng were exanuned. The food is tish and squids; shrimps and amphipods
found in a few case-s. From the stomach of a specimen of average size, about is inches in length,

examined July 31, 1900, there were taken two menhaden, each 9 inches long, one Ijutter-tish, 4-5 inclies

long, and one sipiiil, 7 inches in length. X specimen exandned on .\ugust 1, length 20 indies, had a

menhaden 11 inches long in its stomach.

AC.\NTlIOCEPn .\ LA

.

1. Kchinorhiinrlma aagUtifir Linton. On viscera. I, pji. 49.'^—490, pi. vi, tigs. 1, 2. 3, pp. .^.^.">-.^3(i, pi.

Lix, fig. 80.

2. Ei'lnnorlii/nrhnx pr(jli:uK Weftruu\]>. Intestine. I , pp. 496—197, jil. vi, figs. 3-."i. JI, pp. ."ilo-riiis. pi.

i,x, figs. 8.5-88. 7, pp. 280-281.

Found three times in 1899 and twice in 1900. Heads jierforating intestinal walls as in /.'umis

liri,„liis. [PI. II, figs. 12, 13.]

3. Echinorhynchus priMis Radolphi. 3, pp. ."iMD-.'iMl. [.l. i.vi, tigs. 31-38.

One found on viscera July 2.5, 190il. While the worm wa.s living it was observed everting and
inverting both the proboscis and the anterior end of the body. These movements were rapid, especially

those of the probo.scis.

NEM.VroDES.

4. TiiinKiUiir ueiiiiUiKh's. [PI. x, figs. 107-109.] 7, |)p. 280-2S1.

On many occasions and in different summers I have found immature nematodes encapsuled in

the mesentery and on the viscera. They were found in practically all the squeteague (92) examined
in the summers of 1899 and 1900. These agree in the main with those found in the blue-fish, scup, and
othi'rs. The largest specimens measured 17 mm. in length. A rudimentary three-lobed structure of the

head could be made out in some by examination underpressure in acetic acid. .V diverticulum of

the intestine near the liase of the a'sophagus was observed in several of tlie siiecimens. Dimensions
of specimen figured in millimeters: Length, 10; <liameter, 1 mm. from anterior end 0.24, 1 nun. from

posterior end 0.22, maximum (at anterior fourth) 0.3, at anal aperture 0.08; distance of anal aperture

from posterior end, 0.12. Length of cBSophagus, in a specimen 14 mm. in length, 3 nun.

CESTODES.

5. Larnil irstodcs {Scoli'.f ]X)hiiiiijrpln(sT>n}nri\in). Free in gall Madder and cystic duct. I, pp. 4.">3—i.54,

pi. VI, figs. 6-9. 4, pp. 789-792, pi. i.xi, figs. 4-15. 7, pp. 280-281.

Found almost invariably in fish examined in 1899 and 1900; also free in iidesline of scpieteague.

These are always smaller than those from the cystic duct.
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ti. liliitiKlioliiilhriiiiii. Kncvstt-d mi viscera. !, \>. TIM, )j1. i.mv, li)r. 1, ami |i. 7!is. 7„ ]>]'. 2SO-2S1.

I'siially ii'ii tlie viscera (ISttO, UMH)), asfidi-iatol with iiiiiiiatiirt' iieiiiatcule.sainl nl ^;^•ven^l s|«'(i<^;.

7. Uliijiirliitlailliriiiiii xpecioximi Linton. Larv;r imk y.-'teil nn visit-ra. I, pp. .sol-SO.\ pi. i.\iv, (i^.

13,14, and pi. i.wi, li-^'s. 1-7.

K. lihiiiiiliiilitilliiiiiiii hitlliifi r l.intnii. I'jiiysli'il mi viscera. Sec I {I!. Iiiiuiinlli' Knilolplii i, pp. 4S(>—Iss.

a, PI'-
^-•'>-''^-". !''• '^.

''J-'*'-
•'<.•'- 'I, p. 7!i:{. 5, p. •44S. .\ll>;. G, I!KM).

!i. Tili-'ii-liiiiii-hiis hixiilfiihis Liiilon. Kneysleil in simiuu-li wall. I, \i\>. .SlO-Slj. pi. i.wi. li^s. ll-l.'i.

7, p|i. i'^D-iSl. Ill sut)niuc()sa nf stuniachs alniusl always iiivseiit ilMHi ami l!NK(i. [I'i.

xxiii, lit;. -•>•, «'"• I'I- ^'<'\'. lisrs. 2(>2-L'(;4.]

10. Tetriirln/iiiliiix irlimriiix Iteneileii. t »n vi.sceni. i, ]>p. Sll-Sl^, pi. i.xvii, (!•!>'. 1-8. 7, \t. I'Sl.

11. Sijiiliolhriinii Jilii-olle Linton. ()ii viscera. I, ])p. 81o-.S20, ]>I. i.xviii, (itpi. 7-12. Noteil in a few

casein in 1899.

11</. See pi. x.v, lij;. 230 and descriplimi <if same, for brief acconnt of a larval ce,stode from a s.|iiid in

the stomach of a .si|iieteaj.'iic. This form is related to the •leniis Thiixiiimriiihiiliim.

TI!i:.M \II1I«K>.

12. Di.itoiiimn ii/ipcndirulatmii Riidolphi. Inlcslini'. See 7, p. 289, pi. xxxvi, liirs. 2.'i, 20. Found in

this host July 25 and .Xng. 5, 1899.

IS. J>hlo)iiiim riliUiixniii Linton. Intestine. See 7, p. 290, pi. x.xxvii, ti^. 38, 39.

Found once in July, 1899, four times in .Inly ami Au-iu.st, 1900; rather numerous. The difference

in appearance lietween a specimen in sea \val<'r or .salt sohitirm and the suiie specimen in fresh water

is very great. See uniler .SV<'yi<(/<i;H'/.s, I'uriitiihlhiix, etc.

14. DixlDiimm pi/nfiiniii' Linton. Intestine. See 7, p. 290, pi. x.x.xviii, lip^. 52-.">9.

Small oval distomes; liody covered with minute spines; aeetahulum and oral sucker nearly e<|ual;

teste.s median, one liehind the other; ova few and larfje: found twii-e in 1899 ami twice in 1900; appear

to lieloii}.' to this spccii'S.

1.'). /WoHi"»i />o/i/<>n7i(.v Stos icli. [1*1. .x.x.xiii, ligs. 363-3()r).]

( )n live occa.sions in the siiiiinier of 1900 <listomes were fouml in the pyloric caca of the .stjueleajrue,

w liicli agree very closely with this specie.". The synopsis of the species given hy Sto.ssich is lus foll(»ws:

I'.oily flattened, elliptical, roiinde<l at the extremities, .\nteriorly the surface is covereil with conical

spines .set in transverse series. Theai-etalmlnm is situated at the anterior third, is somewhat smaller than

the oral sucker and i>roininenl. The oral sucker is terminal, gloliular, ami its small a|icrluie I'ircular.

It is joined by a slender canal with the pharynx, which is vi-ry large and of c|uadraiigular form.

There is no (esophagus. Immediately liehind the pharynx the intestine divides into two lirauches

which exten<l to the ])0.«terior end of the body; anteriorly, however, each branch is prolonged into a

ca'cum w hich extends as far as the anterior l«irder of the i>harynx. Thai wliicii characterizes the

species more iiarticularly is the large nnniber of testes. Some of the wiirms contain 24 placed in two

series longitnilinally in the niidille of the body. The cirrus pouch is cluh-shaiied, large, ami forms an

arch at the right side of the acelabuhmi. In it is the seminal vesii-le, divided into two uneipial parts

by a constricliou. Tlie vitelline glands occn]iy all the i>osterior part and sides of the body and exleml

laterally as far as the bifuri'ation of the inteslini'. They empty into two Imigiludinal lanals whi<li aiv

joined with each other hy a transverse median canal, wliicli is proviiled with a vitelline receptacli' of

leclaniTiilar sliapi. The oviduct, situated betwi'en the acetaliulum and ihetestes, contains minuti' ova,

elliptical and of a yellowish-brown color. The api'rtiireis beside I hi" anterior niai-gin of the acelabiiliiiii.

Length, 3..") mm. to (>..5 mm.; breadth, 1 mm. tn l.."i niiu. P.iill. d. .Soc. .\dv. d. Sii. Xat. Trieste. Viil.

XI, I.SS9, tav. XIV. lig. (il [p. 2 of extract].

The number of the testes wa.s variable in my sjieciinens. Tin- following numbers weiv notetl.

In eaih ca.se the number in the right row is |)laced lirst: 15-|.">; |.i-12; 14-10, two; 14-15, thn-e; 14-13,

two; 14-12, two. It is to be underslood that each of the.se testes is either ilouljle or two-lobed, a point

that will he settled when the sjiecinie-ns are sectioneil.' The iiroce."*! of egg making was nbserveil in

' Sections show lliiil Ihc testes are double; in oilier wonts, lti:il Oicy arc |>lar(.il in four instead of two Iiiii];ituf1inal

series, two tlor.-jil iiikI two venlral; further, that tile inle.stii]al rami in the ]M>sterior and median portions of tlie iMMly liave

lllinitToiis short hralK-hes.
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this species and was essentially like tlie process observed in Epihddla humpuxii (7, p. 287). At

intervals of about twenty seconds a mass of yolk could lie seen to leave the yolk reservoir and proceed

the short distance required to reach the definite point in the duct where an active nuiscular organ

molded a shell around the mass. It was then forced forward into the uterus. The lol>ed ovary, shell

gland, yolk reservoir, and beginnings of the uterus are so closely crowded together that further details

of the process could not be made out. Length of these sjiecimens (ali-oholic) 4 to 7.5 mm.

COPEPODS.

16. Mention may be made al.so, among entozoan parasites of the squeteague, of a copepod fimnd

beneath the skin of the opercular bone, by >Ir. E. E. Tyzzer. 7, p. 285, pi. xxxiii, figs. i-5.

Sciseuops ocellatus, Red l)rn;.i.

NE.MATODES.

1. .4scamsp. [PI. viii, figs. 79, 80, and pi. ix, figs. 81-83.]

Collected by S. E. Meek, Fulton Market, New York, from fish taken off Sandy Hook, September

8, 1886. Three males and two females and four small, slender, immature. Habit of body in larger

specimens, stout. Dimensions of female in millimeters: Length, .16; diameter of head 0.41, 1 mm. back

of heiid 0.06, maximum 1.8, 1 mm. from posterior tip 0.9, at anal aperture 0.56; distance of anal

aperture from posterior en<l, 0.65; length of (esophagus, 6.5. These dimensions include the loose

cuticular membrane. < Esophagus in females somewhat linear-fusiform, with its greatest diameter about

its iK)Sterior third; in tiie males somewhat tlask-shape, and 2.25 mm. in length in aspecimen measuring

20 mm. in length. Largest male, 27 mm. in length. Four postanal and twenty-nine preanal papillw

were counted on the left side, and two postanal and twenty-nine preanal on the right side. Length of

spicules about 2 mm.

2. .l.scarfs sp. Immature. [PI. xii, figs. 134-137.]

Probably young of Xo. I, encapsuled in peritoneum. Tail blunt, rounded, with mucronute tip;

oesophagus long and linear; intestine dark-brown. Dimensions in millimeters: Length, 16; greatest

diameter, 0.43; length of (esophagus, 2.65.

Menticirrus saxatilis, Kiti.(/-Jish.

Twenty-seven small specimens were examined on live occiisions in .luly and August, 18111), and
one large specimen August 3, 1900. July 28, 1899; intestines filled with small amphijiocls, isopods, and
shrimps. Augusts, 1899; small crustaceans. August 7, 1899; shrimps, amphipods, isopods, annelids.

August 8, 1899; large shrimp with eggs on swinnnerets, young ti.sh, and bryozoa. August 28, 1899;

annelids, .\ugiist 3, 1900; jiieces of fish, l)ryozoa.

XEM.VTODES.

1. Immature neiiuitodfs (Ascarix). [PI. xiv, figs. 168-171.]

Collected by Vinal N. Edwards, November, 1886. These were very numerous on the stomach
and liver; slender, white, smooth, head truncate, tail eudhig with a mucronate spine. Another l(jt in

I". S. National Mu.seum collection, specimens somewhat larger, rudimentary lips of .l.vccrr/.v discernilile

and tail not nuicli jiroloiiged beyond anal ajierture; nmcroiiate tip to tail not spine-like. These are

probably an older stage of the same. The spine-like character of the nuicnjuate tip apparently lost

by the shedding of the embryonic investment. Dimensions in millimeters: Length, 21; diameter

of head 0.25, middle 0.4, at anal aperture 0.09; distance (jf anal ajierture from jiosterior end, 0.13.

Corresponding dinu^nsions of more mature specimens: 25; 0.24, 0.42, 0.16; 0.16.

CESTODES.

2. Larval ci'Klodcs (Scolcx poli/moi-jtli us Diijardin). In intestine. See 4, j). 289, etc. Found July and
Aug., 1899, Aug., 1900. Those obtained on the latter date were very small.
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TREMATODtii.

3. Dislomum riteUomm Linton. Intestine. See 7, p. 290, pi. xxxvti, figs. .38, .39. Found in this host

July 28, 1899.

4. .I>i.ilomiim pyri/onne Linton. Intestine. See 7, p. 292, pi. x.vxviii, figs. 52-59. Found in this ho.-:t

in August, 1899 an<l 190().

5. Dislomiim gp. Intestine. [PI. xxviii, fif;. 311.]

Two distonies, found .Inly 28, 1899. The following description is based on a memorandum sketch

of the hvinj; worm and on a mounted specimen. Unfortunately one of the .specimens was in bad

condition when it was found. Boily ovate-elliptical, depre.-^-^ed. with a short, retractile cau<lal aiijwn-

ilix; neck short. (»ral sucker subterminal with somewhat triangular aperture, a little broader than

long. Pharynx siihglnbular immediately follnwiiig the oral sucker. <F^(«])hagus slicirt. Intc-itinal

rami simple elongate, extending to but nut entering the appendix, .\cetaliulum at alxnit the anterior

fifth or sixth of the body, a little broader than long, in ventral view, much larger than oral sucker,

aiHjrture circvilar in life, transverse in alcoholic specimen. Cirrus jxiiich an<l seminal vcscicle K-hind

acetabulum; the cirrus ])a.«ses to the left of the acetabulum and ojjens alxmt half way lietween the

suckers on the median line near tVie u'sophagus. Testes two, large, snbglobular, placed transversely

lictiiiid the acetabulum, from which they are separateil only by the cirrus pouch and .«eminal vcscicle.

I Ivary globular, snuvller than the te.-iles on median line behind the testes an<l clo.^e to them. Vitelline

illands, two slender, convnluteil tubular organs mai-ginal to right ami left of ovary. No ova were seen

in I lie living specimen and the uterus Wiusnot seen.

l)imensii>iis of living si)ecimen slightly compre.>*ied, mea.-iurements given in millimeters: lA'iigth,

3.07; diameter, anterior l(..54, at acetabulmii 0.92, median 0.92, Mear posterior 0.."iO; oral sucker, length

0.24, breadth 0.24; acetabulum, length 0.41, breadth 0.43; diameter of testis, 0.4(i; pharynx, length

0.14, breadth 0.14; le.sophagus, length 0.07, breadth 0.08.

Dimensions of specimen mounted in balsam, in millimeters: Length, not inclmling appemlix, 1.9;

length of appendix, 0.32; brejidth of body, anterior 0.1 1>, median 0.77, posterior 0.29; of appendix 0.17;

(iral sucker, length 0.13, breadth 0.14 (in the other (damaged) specimen the.-ie dimensions are 0.17 and

0.20); acetabulum, length 0..32, breadthO.34 (0.45 and 0.41 in the other); pharynx, length O.OS, breadth

0.09 (0.09 and 0.15 in the other).

In the mounteil specimen what I take to U' an ovum lying dors;il to one of the te.<tes is 0.035 iuid

0.021 nmi. in the two principal diaiiietei-s.

Tautogolabrus adspersus, Ciinin'r, ('lioijxi-t.

KOoIi.

Seaweed, liyilri>id stems, bryozoa, tunicates, anneliils, small cnislace^uis of various kinds (('npnllo,

shrimp.-!, |.tc. ), univalve molUisks found in stomach and intestine—in short, just such food as the lish

would get by browsing on the nuiterial which grows on wharf piles and similar jilaces.

NKM.VTOI>l>;.

1. Iiiimaturi tii-iiiatrxlix. On viscera. .\ug. 12, 1900.

<l>.TOI)l><.

2. lihtjnrUohnlhrinm. Cysts on viscera. T, p. 281. Aug. 2il, 1S99; .Inly 27, liMV).

THKM.\TOI)l-S,

3. fmmalitre dislomes enc;i.ilcrl ill fkiii. 7, p]i. 2sl. 21IS. pi. \i., tigs. 7(1-81. .S-en lf<i|Uently in ISOll ami

1900. Dr. (i. II. Parker reports that a large proportion, out of aliout llMI cunners collected this

summer, are infesteil with this parasite.

4. l>iKtoiniiiii armliiliiiii Hudolphi. Intestine. See 7, pp. 293-294. i)l. xxxix, tigs. 60, (U. Found in

this host Aug. 5, 1899.

5. Distomum vilellositni Linton. Intestine. See 7, p. 290, j>l. xxxvr, figs. 38, 39. Found in this host

Aug. 5, 1899.
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Tautoga onitis, Taulay, Dlack-Jhh.

In specimens exainiiu'd jnevious to 1899 the stomachs were empty. In the suniiners oi 1899 and

1900, 24 tautog were exaniineil. In the ahmentary eanals of the large specimens a fjreat variety of

crahs and molhisks were found. A specimen taken at Menemsha Bight, August 1, 1899, had its

ahmentary canal filled with fragments of crabs and mollusk shells. Among them were recognized

TrlHia tritilata (many). Purpura lajrUliiK, Lunalia hcros, Acm.ra IcxIiidinaHs, Mi/lihtu edulia'' {many
fragments), Cancer irroratus, Eupagurus jmllirarix (many), Lif/inia raunliculata. The shells and tests had

all lieen more or less crushed and broken. No entozoa were found in the alimentary tract of tiiis fisli.

Indeed, it is difficult to see how any could stay in a fish wdiich lives on such a mechanically anti-

helminthic iliet. In small specimens were found seaweeds, a variety of small crustacea (am[ihipods,

copepods, shrimiis, small crabs, etc. ), molhisks, both univalve and bivalve, and annelids.

TI!E>I.\TOJIES.

I . ImmalW'c dixlDiiii'x eiwiixtnl in lite akin.

The entire surface of specimen from Menemsha, mentioned in tlie fiH>d uotes given above, was
thickly peppered with small black i)igment patclies, in which small cysts could be seen. These piguient

patches and cysts liavea general rescnd)lance to those descrilied from the cunner. [7, pp. 281, 29(i, pi.

XL, figs. 7t)-81.] These cysts were so abundant in this specimen that it was a difficult matter to find a

scale which was free from them. Usually there was a cluster, often containing as many as 6 or 8 cyst.«,

on each scale. The fins were also thickly beset with them. Even the corneas of the eyes were infested

witli them; 74 were counted on one eye and 81 on the other; 14 anil 17, resiiectively, were over the

jiupils. [PI. xwiii, fig. :U8.] The walls of the cysts were transparent, so that the suckers of the

contained distome could lie distinguisluMl through them.

Chastodipterus faber, Mniin-jisli.

This fish is rarely taken in the vicinity of Woods Hole. In October, 18.S(i, I received from ]\Ir.

S. E. Week, Fulton ^larket. New York, a few cysts from the abdominal cavity nf a moon-fish froui the

North Carolina coast, from which the following were oljtained.

N'EM.VTODES.

1. Ii-lillijiiiiii'ina sp. From abdominal c-avily. [I'l. xvin, ligs. 218, 219.]

Tlu- longest entire specimen measured 217 mm. in li'Ugtli; of nearly unil'niui lia meter throughout,

iiiaxiiiiiiiii ilianu'ter I.timm.. diameter near anterior enil 0.4 mi u., increasing soon to ] mm. In another,

a Iraguient, whose maxinnmi diameter was 1. 12 mm., the diameter of the head was 0.2.'! iniii. It was
surmounted by four distinct papilhe. The uterus contained ova in various stages of segmciilaticm along

with embryos wliich agree with those descrilied under Irlillii/oniinu (//.oliiccjitt. l^ength, C'i mm.
; greatest

diameter, 0.013 mm. Exceedingly fine-pointed at smaller eml. In the larger specimen the principal

part of the IiikIv, more particularly the anterior hall', was literally paekeil with young.

CESTODES.

2. lUiiiiti-iitiliiitliiiiini Kpiriiisttiii Linton. Cysts on viscera. -I, pp. SOl-.sO."), pi. i,.\iv, tigs. V.',. 14, anil pi.

i,x\, figs. 1-7.

?>. Telrarliijnclius. Cysts on viscera. 4, p. 808.

Balistes vetula, Trii/ijir-jiali.

Eoon.

Twelve small specimens from Kalama Bay were examined September 1, 1899. Amphipods,
cojieiiods, and seaweed were fnuiid in tbi' alimentary canal, but no entozoa.

Alutera schoepfii, Fik-Jixli

.

EOOll.

The stomachs have usually been emjity. Two were seen, however, one on July 24, 1887, the

other August 5, 1889, in which tfiere were stems of hydroids. In one of these the intestine was filled

throughout its length witli masses of hydroid stems.
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1. T>ilii}thri>im aln(rra: Intestine. 1» PP- 458—159, pi. i, figs. h-S.

2. UlnjmholKtlhriiDii butlnlrr Linton. Cyst.s on vi.«('era. 4, p. 793.

3. Khynchoholhrium. Cysts in coats of stomach and intestines. 4, p. 798.

TREM.\TODES.

4. DiMiDiiinn ii(ilhin< Riidolplii. Intestine. 0; pp. 52K-.")27, pi. .xi.vii, figs. 8, 9.

5. Dintoinum vatdeinflntum Stossich. Capsules on ]jeritoncuni. 6, |)|). 527-528, |>1. xlvii, (igs. 10-14,

and pi. .\i,viii, figs. 1, 2.

Lagocephalus Isevigatus, Smooth Puffer.

One specimen from Narragansett Bay, .Inly 22, 1887.

NEMATODES.

1. hnmntnrr. nemnlo(h (Anairin) . [PI. .\i, figs. 121, 122.] From intestine. Dimen.-iions in inillinjeters:

Length, 22; diameter of head 0.1, 1 mm. back of head 0.28, maximum a short di.stance back of

middle 0.48, 1 mm. from posterior end 0.32, at anal aperture 0.12; distance of anus from

posteriur tip, O.l.S; ii'sii]iliagiis short.

( losroDKs.

2. .S('W<u.;«>////H<(r/</ii(,? Dujardin. Abundant, in intestine.

TREMATODK.S.

3. Disiomnm sp. Intestine. 6, pp. .537-538, pi. i.iii, figs. 1, 2. This specimen Ijears a close resem-

blance to DUtomum sp. from the scup. See No. 11 mv\i;T Slenotomus chrysoj)S.

Spheroides maculatus, Puffer.

FOOD.

This species \va.s exaiiiiiied on three occasions in 1S99. August 5; 9 small; alimentary canal

contained small crabs, anii)hiiii)(ls and both laniellibranch and univalve mollusks. August 28; 3

small; hermit crabs and crepidulii' in alimentary canal. .Vugust .30; 12 small; crustaceans, small

lanicllibraiuh sliells, annehds. .-ieaweeds, and sand in alimentary canal, .\ugnst 2s, 1900; .'! small

specimens from Kataiiia r>ay; shrimps and nthcr small crustaceans in alimentary tract.

ACA.STUOClil'llAl.A.

1. /i'c/iiHor/iy)(c/(".< «CH« Rudolphi. I'haryiix. T, ]>. 2.'^1.

t'ESTODRS.

2. Teirarhi/mliux s^yi. Cyst, i>harynx. 7, p. 281.

.3. J/irv(il cii'liiilei' (Si-olfj: fxitiiiiioriihut: Dujardin). Free in intestine. See 4, p]). 789-792, jil. i.\i, figs.

4-15. Aug. 5, 1899; 28.

THKMAIODhX.

4. IHsliiiiiuiii ri7«'.r Linton. Intestine ami pharynx. 7, pp. 2S1, 291-292, pi. xxxviii, figs. 48-51. Some
small distomes found by Dr. F. P. (iorham in young ])uffer!<seem to be the young of thissjiecies.

5. Dislomum vilillomim Linton. Intestine. .\ug. 28. 1S99. See 7, p. 2tt0.

6. DintomuDi sp. In cyst, on vi.scera. This ili.'stome was about 0.7 nun. in length and spinose.

Probably J>. valdtiiijhtluiu. August 5, 1899.
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Cliilomycterus schoepfi {('. ijeomflriniK, Diodoii iiiriculii-xtrinln.i), Puffer, Pi)rriipi)u--Jisli.

XKMATODES.

1. Ancarh nerjliTln Leidy. [PI. v, figs. 33-3(1.]

Two fipeoimons from intestine of this fisli July 21, 1887, are referred to this species; one male

and one female, the latter with the anterior end missing. Leidy's description of this species is:

"Body cylindro-fusiform, most narrowed anteriorly; head naked; lips large and obtuse; tail short,

conical, acute. Length of female 2 inches, breadth three-fifths of a line; male about half the size." In

these specimens the body is transversely wrinkled, producing a beautifully crenulated margin, the

crenulations themselves being made finely dentate by transverse lines. Tail mucrouate, the tip slightly

roughened. No postanal papillse were made out. There are twenty preanal papillic, more or less, on

each side arranged in a single row; those immediately preceding the anal aperture are the smaller.

The papill;e suggest ,1. habemi. The length of the fragment of a female was 15 mm., and its diameter

1.3 mm. It exhibited the same crenulate margin with <lentate detail of outline as the male.

Dimensions of male in millimeters: Length, 2(); diameter of head 0.17, 1 mm. from anterior end

0.21; maximum diameter, near po.sterior end 0.8, 1 mm. from posterior end O.fH, at anal ajierture

0.15; length of head 0.15; distance of anal aperture from posterior end 0.13; length of fesophagus 6.3;

length of copulatory spines 4.25, brea<lth 0.02.

IKSTODES.

2. [Ji/iilii i-hiki)iiiicieri. 1, pp. 78.S-7SII, pi. i.xi, fig. 1.

Mela mola (Muln riiliniiln), Suh-JUIi.

I add the following to the meager food notes made in my report for 1898 [7, p. 281]: July 19,

1899; 1. Stomach and intestine filled with chyle resembling thick soup or gravy, with remains of

salp:e and possilily ctenophores. July 30; 1. The alimentary canal, which in this singular fish is little

differentiated into stomach and intestine, and in this individual me<a.sured 3.7 meters (12J feet),

contained a thickish soup or gravy-like chyle, which in places was held together l)y a viscid mucus.

A large numljer of salpre and numerous small, pinkish amphipods were found, the latter more abundant

toward the lower part of the intestine. July 10, 1900; 1 (weight, 286 pounds). The alimentary canal

contained a yellowish-gray soui>like chyle. Food material not distinguishable. July 29; 1. Taken

by the schooner Grampus .south of Gay Head. A large jelly-fish is reported by Mr. C. W. Stone from

the stomach.
ACANTHOCKPri.VL.\.

1. EchinvrliiiiirjiKx ncux liudolphi.

A fragment fouiid w ith a lot of trematodes from the gills, collected by Vinal X. Edwards, July 13,

18S1, apjiears to belong to this species.

NE.MATODES.

2. Iinmiiliire iii'iaaioilt:. [PI. vi, figs. 51,52.]

A small specimen was found encapsuled on the intestine, July 10, 11)00.

CESTODES.

3. Dihullirhttii. microrejihiiliiiii Rudolphi. Intestine. 2, pp. 736-745, pi. ii, figs. 5-18. 7, p. 282.

Thirty-three specimens were obtained July 30, 1899. Twenty of these were normal. In the

others the first, ami sometimes the second joint also, was elongated and slender. [PI. xxv, figs. 270,

271.] A similar coiKlition was noted in 2, pp. 736-737. Thirty-three, also obtained on July 10, 1900,

longest 150 em.; total length of worms aljout 30 meters (100 feet). July 29, 1900; numerous. Mr.

C. W. Stone reports that the harpoon jjassed through the intestine, and that the tapeworms were

in consequence much liroken. Only a few were preserved. The largest fragment, which consists

of mature proglottides throughout, measures 86 cm. in length and 10 mm. in breadth at widest

part. It is 7 mm. wide at anterior end and of nearly uniform breadth, narrowing, however, at

posterior end. Another fragment, with scolex attached, which may be a part of the same worm, is

17 cm. in length.

F. c. B. lsa9—30
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4. Tiirarhi/nrhuf! il(iiif/alui< Wagener. Liver. 4, pp. 812-813, pi. Lxvii, tigs. 9-12. 7, p. 282. July

19, 1899; 5 sfolice.«. July 10, 1900; 6 st-olices. July 30, 1899; several. July 29, 1900; several.

One of tliese larv;e in it.s bhustucyst wa.« dii^S'ecteil nut ol tlie liver l>y Mr. \V. \V. Francis, July 19,

1899. It.« (li'iiensions, in niillinieters, follow: Lenfith of anterior aotivi'ly motile part of lilastoeyst 18,

(lianieter 4; lenglli of posterior ])art of blastocyst 400, ilianieter 2. The.se iliniensions were chan-reil

somewhat after the s]>ecinien hail l)een lyin;; in water for three or four hours, .\fter killiiii;, the length

of the anterior portion was 24 mm. and of the i)0.sterior 440 mm., the diameter remaining the same as

in the living specimen. The posterior two-thirds was eml>edded in the liver; the anterior third was

on the surface, l)ut under tlie serous coat. In another specimen the anterior part was 40 mm. in

length. The [Mjsterior portion was not all dissected out. If the projiortions are the same as in the

first, it should bo 800 mm. in length. The five specimens represent an aggregate length of probably

3 meters, 2 of which are in the substance of the liver. The explanation of the great length which

these ce.sto<les attain in the liver of the sun-fish is doubtless to l)e found in the fact thafthe life of the

host is very long, and therefore the time which the worm is doomed to remain in the liver after it has

once gained a lodgment there nnist likewise l)e very long. Of course its surroundings must be congenial

and conducive to longevity, el.se its tissues would, sooner or later, degenerate. Although this cestode

appears to be invariably present in the liver of the sun-fish, it may l)e <iiiestioned wliether the sun-fish

i.s, in a strict sense, the proper intermediate host of this worm. It would indeisl be a largi^ animal,

and one with phenomenal digestive jiowers, which would habitually use the sun-fish for food.

"). lllii/iiclKiliiilliriiiiii sp. From cysts on intestine under the serous coat. July 7, 1900. [PI. xxii, figs.

2 1.'> -iTiO.
]

Length of cyst, 27 mm. ; breadth. 111 iiiiii. A globular portion of the cyst was of den.se connective

tissue o nuM. thick; the spait- within, about 2 mm. in diameter, was filleil with yellowish coagulated

fluid. The blastocyst, which had evidently at one time occupied this space but now lay in a thinner

walled part of the cyst, was 42 nun. in length and 5 mm. in greatest diameter. It containeil a larval

lihi/nchoholhruuii which, when everted, measured 20 mm. in length.

TKESI.VTODES.

6. TVis/omUHi ;h(i/,i r.lancharil. [Tri-ilomnin nifliilphiaiiHin DivAiv^.J Skin, gills. O, p. .'ilO. 7, p. 281.

A sun-lish captured July 30, 1899, was reported by Dr. Dahlgren to have had 138 trematodes

on the skin. July 19, 1899; 1. This was translucent, bluish-white, with a shade of ]iiiik. especially

toward the posterior end. Lateral areas, dark-brown. July 10, 1900; 2.

7. l>istoiniiiii /;('«;(«•( )^//f Dies! ng. Intestine. 0, pp. 522-523, pi. XLV, figs. 9, Hi. and pi. xi.vi, figs. 1-5.

7, II. 282. July 29, 1900; 12.

8. Dinlomumcdiiloiiitm Rudolphi. Intestini'. «, pp. 528-530, pi. xLViii, tigs. 3-7. July 19, 18!l«; 3.

9. DhUimina iiiijrojiiirniii Kudolplii. Intestine. O, ]ip. 530-531, pi. xi.vii!, figs. 8-11, and pi. XLix,

figs. 1, 2. 7, I).
282. July 30, 189t»; 9. July 10, liHM); 2. July 29, 1900; 3.

10. Dlslomiimfolmlniii Linton. Intestine. <i, i>p. 532-534, pl. XLix, figs. 3-5; pi. i., figs. 1-3; jil. li,

figs, i -4. 7, p. 282. July 19, 1899; 1. July 10, 1900; 4. July 2t>, 1900; 1.

11. JJi.slomum fnifiilr Linton. Inte.'itine. «, pp. 282-295, pl. xxxiv. figs. 08-70. July 10. PHMI;

numerous. Length of living specimens, 4.2 nun.

Many c()pepod panisites were seen on the sun-fish; numerous fiat, scale-like forms on the skin;

large paired forms on the gills and long lerneans with heads burie<l in the llesli, the body with eggs

hanging like a dark-brown ta.ssel from the skin. One parasitic co]ie))oil was foiiinl under Ihe skin,

which at that point was over an inch thick.

Myxocephalus asneus ((.'uUus ;nieits, AnnUhucuUwi uitciui), LilUc SciUjjin, Grubby.

.\nnelids, co|iepods, shrimps, and yoimg lish fouml in the alimentary canals of young specimens.

Many young Hounders and shrimps taken from alimcMlary tracts of young sculpin from Katama Bay,

August 28, 1900.

VCA.NTHOlKI'llAL.V.

1. Echinorlii/)icliu.i <icu-i Kudolplii. :{, p. 525.
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NEMATODES.

2. Immature, nematodes (Ascaris). 7, p. 282.

Two lots of these si>eeimens, collected by Vinal N. Edwards November r>, 1886, and October 24,

1887, arc in the U. S. Nati.onal Museum collection. They are of nearly uniform diameter, but taper a

little more anteriorly than posteriorly; the larsrest are 22 mm. in lensith and O.b mm. in "-reate.st

diameter. They agree with immature ascarids from Priouotus rarolimm.

2a. Ascarls sp. [PI. viii, flgs. 70-72.]

Specimen, a female, collected by S. F,. Meeic, Fulti>n Market, New York, October 28, 1886.

Dimensions in millimeters: Length, 50; diameter, head 0.26, maximum (posterior third) 1.7.5, 1 mm.
from head 0.26, 1 mm. from posterior end 0.9, at anal aperture 0..32; distance of anal aperture from

posterior end, 0.4.

CESTODES.

3. .1 larral i-cxioil,; [.roliably Diholhriiini sji. On viscera.

Small, somewhat fiask-shape, with pore at anterinr end. .July 27, 1900.

4. lilnjiii-lujlivthi-ium sp. Cysts in muscles. 4, p. 798.

TKEM.\T0r)ES.

5. Disltiiiium nppcnrViciiliiliiiit 'R\v\(>\\A\\. Intestine. .July 27, 1900. See 7, p. 2.S'.i, pi. xxxvi, figs. 2."i, 26.

Dimensions in millimeters (alcoholic specimens) : Length. 2.10; cliameter oral sucker 0.06.5, of

acetabulum 0.148; ova, 0.024 and 0.010 in the principal diameters.

Cottunculus thomsonii.

NEM.\Tol)ES.

I. Ascnris sp. [PI. IX, figs. 84-87.]

Fourteen specimens from stomach of fish taken by steamer .4//<a(ross, stat'on2739, 1887; depth, 811

fathoms. Body thickened posteriorly, attenuate anteriorly, most rapidly for first 5 mm., crossed by
minute transverse striic, which are 0.02.5 mm. apart. Length of lips about equaling diameter of head;

lateral lip.s each with a single papilla near front edge; anterolateral edges jirominent and rounded;

lateral membrane of lip narrow; triangular interhp large; lips unsymmetrical. Posterior end of Ijody

curved in males, straight in females. The largest specimen measured 97 mm. in length and 1.5 mm.
in diameter. Dimensions of another specimen, a female, in millimeters: Length, 84; diameter of head

0.2, near midclle 1.25, 10 mm. from po.sterior end 1.3, at anal aperture 0.5; length of lips, 0.2; distance

of anal aperture from posterior end, 0.8 The larger males nearly equal the larger females. Two
postanal jiapillie were made out in side view of larger specimens. In a smaller specimen, 28 mm. in

length, 3 postanal on each side and 17 preanal on one side and 19 on the other were seen. These were

arranged in a single row on each side. Spines slender and sharp-pointed; length, 2 mm.; diameter,

0.02 mm.

Hemitripterus americanus, Srn Riinn, lied IScidpin.

XE.M-VTODES.

1. .l.sc(ot.5 .sp. [PI. IX, figs. 91-94, and pi. xiii, tigs. 157-159.]

U. S. National Museum collection; collected by Vinal N. Edwards, November 5, 1886. These

worms are of nearly uniform diameter throughout, a little thickened posteriorly, the tail recurved.

Narrow alai were observed near the head of one, a female; body smooth. A male, 40 mm. in length,

diameter of head 0.23 mm. and of body 0.7 mm., and length of spines altout 0.3 mm., had about twenty

preanal paiiilUe on one side. These ap])eared to lie in a single row, the ]>osterior ones being close

together and small, the anterior ones more sparsely distributed and larger; postanal region short.

Another lot, collecteil also by IMr. Edwards, October 12, 1887, appear to Ije immature females of

the same species. The embryonic cuticle was still adherent to the posterior end of one. The ake

back of the head were more distinct and the postanal region rather more elongated. Dimensions in

millimeters: Length, 20; diameter of head 0.25, middle 0.6, at anal aperture 0.23; distance anal

aperture from posterior tip, 0.34.
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Several other lota, most of them collected by Mr. Edwards, consist of immati're nematode?
encapsuled on viscera. They are younjj ascarids, and while their relative proportions differ consider-

ably from the larger specimens they are, without much doubt, younger form.-? of the same species.

Dimensions of a typical si)ecimen in millimeters: Length, 15; diameter of head 0.08, middle 0.;fl, at

anal aperture 0.12; distance of anal aperture from posterior tip, 0.21. [Figs. 157-159.] See under
Glyptocephalus cyiioglosms.

TREM.\TODES.

2. Dislomum simplex (?) Rudoljdii. Intestine. 6, pp. 525-526, pi. xLvii, figs. 3-7.

Opsanus tau (Batrachus tau) , Toad-figh.

FOOD.

Among my food notes of this species I fln<l the following noted: Lillorina lllloria, Ibjanaxsti ohmlfin,

Tritlia trivilala, rromdptiitj- chierea, usually with hermit crabs; Cnpiduld foniitiit'i, I'eilen irradianx,

('(iiicer irroruliis, Pahcmoiietes ralgnrk, Enjuujvrnx loixjirorpux; bones and other fragments of fish; a

partly digested toa<l-fish. I have seen a toad-fish in the aquarium in the act of swallowing another of

its own species but little smaller than it.«elf. In the alimentary canal of a small specimen two shells

of i'tricultis canalictilalmi (Bulla) were found.

ACASTHO< KCHAl.A.

1. Echinorhjnclms Mils i\ih\iil\>\ii. Intestine. Oct. 22, 1.SS7. Collected liy Vinal N. Eilwards. Length,

22 mm. Se<! 3, p. .">25; 1, p. 4!t2.

2. Echinorhifnrhux lujUi.s Ktiddlphi.

In the U. S. Xat. Mus. collection; a single specimen, collected at \Vf>ods Hole. Length, 4 nun.

3. 7i>7ii/K<?7(//H(7i».s /iw(/or//i/.v Zeder (?). [I'l.' ii, fig. 11.] Intestine.

One specimen, a male, collected August 7, LSiW. This apjH-ars to be near E. Jnsifnriiiix Va'iXvw

The body is fu.siform, gradually attenuate in front to the base of the proboscis, aliruptly constricted at

test<-s, whence it is cylindrical to the posterior end. Proboscis clavate; eight vertical rows of hooks

visible on a side and about fifteen hooks in a vertical row. The hooks are sharp, iecurve<l, and rather

.slender. Testes two, elongated, lying end to end, and are followed by an elongated, tubular, senunal

receptacle and a subglolmlar bnlbus eja<'ulatorins ('.*), whi<-h communicates with the copulatory bursa

by a slender duct.

Dimensions of a mounted spei-imen, from which this description was written, in millimeters:

Length, 5; length of jirobnscis O.tifi, of ]iro'oos(is sheath 0.73, of lemni.«ci 1 ; diameter of proboscis, ape.\

0.15, middle O.l.'i, ba.-^e 0.10; diameter of body anterior 0. 15, middle (1. 4S. posterior 0.13.

NE.MATOI)I>.

4. AHcnriii Uiiheiiii \Anion. Stomach and intestine. 7, pp. 282, 302-303, pi. xi.iii, tigs. 101I-I15.

Found five times in the summer of 1800 and four times in the summer of 1000. It was fouipl in

every lot of toad-fish exandneil, although not in every individual. The eggs of this species are large

and rather transparent. [I'l. vi, tigs. 5(5 «-/.] The nmnber of chromosomes appears to be .-iniall. A
sketch of a young specimen with embryonic i uticle is shown in pi. vi, tig. 55.

5. UliiinchiilmthriiDii tumUUUniii Linton. Scolices in intestuic. .Si- !i. pp. 820-832, pi. .\i, lig.s. 3-11.

July 2(), 1900; 1. Aug. 10, 1000; numerous.

These scolices are characterized by having a cons|iicuons n-ii pigment blotch in the neck. Others

with essentially the Siime kind of probosiides, but with no red pigment, were fouml August 5, 1809,

The hooks and proboscides resemble It. Inmiduluin. [I'l. .\xi, fig. 241.]

TKKM.VIXlDlis.

0. DUtomnmtcuuelAnion. Intestine. See 6, pp. 535-53(), pi. i.ii, 2-,8. .\ng. 15, 1809; July 2(3, 1900;

Aug. 4 and 10, 1900; few. Color in life translucent bluish-white, vitellaria yellowish-green.
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A small glol)ular cyst, yellowish, iu one lot, from the viscera and several others from cysts in the

liver ill ancjther lot contained minute distomes, which are prohahly young of this species. There was

a douhle row of spines around the mouth, ahout 25 in each row.

7. DiKliniics (undetermined sjjecies). [PI. xxix, tigs. 824-82!).] Intestine.

On August 15, 1899, a small lot of distomes were ohtained in wliich there are at least two clistinct

species. On account of the small numljer and the unsatisfactory (•on<lition of the preserved material

1 shall not assign specific names to them. Tliey were asso(^iated with specimens of 1>. trnnr and 1).

tiniutUim.

A. (Figs. 824, 82<). ) One larger and one smaller specimen. The living worms were yellowish.

Body ohlong, appressed, transversely rugose, with minute scattering scale-like sjiines (easily over-

looked), (hal .sucker and acetalmlum ahout equal. Aperture of mouth in smaller specimen with

notch at anterior horder (not noted in larger specimen
)

; aperture of acetahuluni a little wider than

long. Pharynx longer than l)road, apparently protruding into the oral sucker. (Esophagus, if any,

short; ii^testinal rami simple, extending nearly to the posterior end. Testes two on median line

about middle of body, the anterior testis subglobular, the posterior somewhat tliree-lobed. Seminal

vesicle (made out mily in smaller specimen) dorsal to acetabulum; genital aperture on median line

immediately in front of acetalmlum; ovary near posterior border of acetidiuJum, a little to left of

median line; a seminal receptai'le was made out in the smaller specimen anterior to tlie ovary, and

to the left; vitellaria volmiiimius in jKisterior and lateral regions of bodv and extending at least as far

forward as the acetabulum, in the smaller specimen as far as the pharynx. Ovum, in larger sjiecimen

only, 0.10 and 0.07 in the two principal diameters.

The following table shows the dimensions in niillinieters, the larger spe{-iiiicii in liiri)entine, the

smaller in balsam:

Length
Greate.'.t diameter
Length of anterior .snelcer..

BreatUli of anterior sucker .

Length ol' aeetabulum
Breadth of aeetiibulnm
Length of pharynx
Breadth of jjliarynx

Larger
speci-
men.

mm.
a.liO

.Sli

. ;«;

.;is

.3S

.42

Smaller
specimen.

wm..
1.10
.37
.17
.IS

.17

.Jl

.OS

.11

B. Two specimens stained and mounted in balsam. These agree in the relative proportions of

suckers and pharynx, in the position of the genital aperture, and the general arrangement of testes and
ovary. The greatest difference is in the character of the vitellaria; other differences may be accounted

for by different conditions of contraction.

Characters common to both are: Acetabulum much larger than oral sucker, Ijroader than long;

oral sucker longer than broad; jiharynx nearly as large as oral sucker; icsophagus short; intestinal

rami simple, reaching nearly to posterior end; testes two on median line in about the jjosterior third

of body, the anterior testis immediately preceded by the ovary, which lies a little to the riglit of the

median line; genital aperture a short distance in front of acetabulum, to the left of the median line;

the radiating muscles of the cirrus bulb are distinctly seen in ventral \'iew upon f<icusing with a high

power.

a. (Fig. 327. ) This specimen was probably killed while flattened out under pressure. The body is

smootli, the intestfnal rami thin-walled and inflated. There is a vitelline reservoir immediately in

front of the ovary, into which two anterior and two posterior vitelline ducts empty. The vitellaria

are rather irregular small granular masses at the posterior end of the body and along tlu^ lateral margins

nearly to the acetabulum. The two testes and ovary are each subglobular.

h. (Figs. 328, 829. ) This specimen is much contracted. The body is transversely rugose, and the

posterior region, when strongly magnified, is seen to be beset with minute, bristle-like spines. The
intestinal rami are slender, (jut thick-walled. The vitellaria are at the po.sterior eiul of the bod}' and

along the margins as far forward as the pliarynx; the granular masses larger and more crowded than

in a. Testes and ovary broader than long.
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Dimensions iu millimeters:

Length
.Miixiiriuin (iiiiiiu-ier

l.tiiu'lh of oral sucker
Hrt'ucUh of onil sucker
IAIl^'Iil of ucctnbiilum
KrciuUhof HCctalmlum
LLiil,'th iif pharynx
HniKllli (if i>liii"ryiix

l^piij^iT eiiiinu'tcf of ovum.
Shorter diamelur of ovum.

mm.
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posterior end 0.35, at anal aperture O.lo; distance of anal ajierture to posterior end. O.L'.'i. Inlcslinal

diverticulum noted at ba.se of (esophagus in smaller specimens.

CESTODES.

2. Rhiiti<-lii)li<illii-ium. Encysfeil on viscera. 4, p. 795, pi. i.xiii, figs. 3-.'). 7, ]i. 2S2.

3. I'l'lrdylii/nchiix bixiilmliix Linton. Encysted in stomach and intestine. 7, p. 2S2.

THRM.VTOnES.

4. Dixioiiiiim (ippcvdiciilfdirni Rudolphi. Intestine. See 7, p. 2.S9, pi. \x\vi, figs. 2.5, 26. Fcnind in

tins host Aug. 5, 1899, and Aug. 10, 1900.

5. Dixliiniiiiii sp. Intestine. 7, p. 295, jil. ,\.\xix, fig. 7L I'mlialily the sjiecies i-alled hy me 1). rlli'l-

IdXHiii. See under VUijiea Jiamu/tis, Sli'iiotomus rliri/x(jjis, etc.

G. Dlplnxliiiiiiiiii sp. Intestine. One small specimen found Aug. .'iO, 1.S99.

Lopholatilus chamseleonticeps, Tili'-jisJi.

Viscera of a number of tile-fish taken July 29, 1899, and placed in formalin were looked over

and the following food notes made; Crabs in large niunbers, the intestines of some of the fish being

filled with them. A part of a squid was found iu one, and in the stomach of another were two spiny

dog-fish (Sc/iKilus iirdDthins). In others, taken August 10, 1899, 80 miles south of Gay Head, were
foimd many crabs, a bivalve nioUusk {¥(31(11(1), tests of large salpa, an eel, and bones of fish. The
following list was made out from the contents of the alimentary canals oi 18 specimens taken July 30,

1901), south of JNIartbas Vineyard in 65 to 110 fathoms: Pieces of menhaden (bait) in stomachs of three

or four; intestines, ])articularly the lower parts, filled with fragments of crustaceans, in which a few

moUusk .shells, salpa', annelids, a holothurian, actinians, and fish bones were found.

For assistance in the following pai'tial identification of this material I am indebted to Mr. Freeland

Howe: Muxidia (-(trikra (very abundant), eupagorids (abundant), braehyurans (abundant), spider

crabs, small (many), Kepiurux, Yohlia (few), Canlium.f (fragment of valve), nereis-like annelid (one

an<l fragment), sandy worm-tube (one), AdamsUi xociahilis (abundant), Thyime sp. (one, identified by
l>r. II. C. Clark), tunics of Salpd Z(jnaria-curdif(irmis (numerous), fish bones (otic bones, vertcbne,

lenses, etc., numerous).

The tile-fish is preeminently a crali-cater. On account of Ihe nature of its diet, which must be a

very trying one on any entozoan which attempts to maintain a position in Uiv alimentary trad, not

many entozoa ai'e to be expected in the tile-fish, and few are found.

AC,\NTnorEi'n.\LA.

1. Echinorhynclius. Representatives of this genus found on two occasions.

(I. July 29, 1899. An immature specimen from a cyst in the stomach wall. [PI. ir, figs. 0, 7.]

Only the anterior end could be found when the specimen was mounted. The proboscis is only i)arth'

everted and its basal portion is retracted for a short distance by the inversion of tlie anterior end of

the body; so far a.s it can be seen, the proboscis is clavate, though it is probably fusiform when fully

everted. The hooks ai-e prominent; those in about the first four basal rows are arcuate, slender,

others recurved, all rather large; sheath thickest in middle, tapering toward its posterior end; lemnisci

.slender, a little longer than sheath. Dimensions of specimen mounted in balsam, in millimeters:

Diameter of base of proboscis (a part of the ba.se is concealed) , exclusive of hooks 0.33, including hooks

0.44; diameter of apex of part extended, excluding hooks 0.36, including hooks 0.5; length of part, of

proboscis everted, 0..36; length of entire jiroboscis (estimated ), 0.857; length of longest hooks, 0.09; length

of sheath, 0.87; diameter of .sheath, anterior 0.36, middle 0.4, posterior 0.2(i; lenmisci extend about 0.07

beyond sheath *xnd arc alxmt 0.045 in diameter.

h. July 30, 1900. [PI. II, figs. 8-10.] A small female from the intestine. Body nearly linear,

tapering very gradually toward the bluntly 7-ouniled posterior end. Proboscis erect, cylindrical, with

numerous hooks placed very close together so that )ioint of one hook overlaps tlu' base of thesucceeding

hook. Hooks in one or twoof tbeba-sal circles slender and aicuate, others stiml and abruiitly recurved;
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about 14 rows of hook.s visibk- I'ountod transveivelv, and about Iti countod from bas^e to apex. The
.iheatli is cylindrical and the lenini«-i appear to be a Httle s-horler tlian the sheath. Dimensions of

alcolioHc .sjiecimen, in millimeters: lA'n<;th, 10; length of proboscis, U.72; iliameter of )>roboscis, ba.se

0.34, middle 0.33, apex 0.28; length of longest hooks, O.OC; lengtli of sheath, l.IG; diameter of sheath,

0.32; diameter of body, anterior 0.58, near posterior 0.43.

XKM.XTonivS.

2. Iiiiiiiaturc iienintodcx. [PI. .\i, tigs. 123, 124.] Encapsnled and free.

Found on each occasion on wliich this fish \va.s examined. On July .30, IVIOO, rather numerous.

The worms were .still living when they were examined and aj>peared to !«• identical with immature

nemat(jdes from I'ruphyris ihiixs a,\»\ Piiralirhl)iii« oliloiiijiku, with whiih they were compared. Figs. 123

and 124 are from sketches of a six-cinien collecte<l by the Fish Commission in 1881. Length, I."> nini.

CBSTODES.

3. Liirnil rfKlodr.i (Srolej- j/obimorpliux DiijanWn). Free in intestine. See -I, ji. 7Si). etc.

. Noticed in material collected .\ugust 10, 18(10; rather numerous in material collected July .30,

liKMI. The latter were still active, the viscera from which they were obtained having been kept on

ice for two days. They appear to be similar to forms fouinl in the si|ueteague and other tish, although

doubtless many species are rei)resented by this well-nanieil Sculi.r /jdhiiiKn/ihiix. Keil piL'iiicnt patches

were noted in the necks of these larva'.

4. Ticnia-Vilce friKjmentx. Intestine. 7, p. 282.

.5. Cesloil,;- new. Intestine. [PI. xx, figs. 233, 234, and i>l. x\i, figs. 236-238.]

Two scolices, which ap|)ear to lieloiig to an undescribed gcmi.s, were obtained from the intestine

of a tile-fish July 2tl, 1899. The S|K^cimens had been in formalin for two days before I had an

opportunity of seeing them. The heads and posterior parts were white, the nei-k and median part.s

pinkish. They were about mm. and 8 mm. long, re^-pectively. The scolex resembles Echriiiihothriiim

in having four nnarmed bothria and a terminal muscular disk which is provided witli an anterior

central auxiliary sucker. Each bothrium, consider('d alone, suggests the genus I'hi/lloliiilliriuiii, being

without transverse cost;e, having the bordere thrown into cnim]>led folds and being provided with

an auxiliary acetalmhim on its anterior border. The bothria seem ta Ik- jilaced on the head, as in

Critxsi>holhriiim, while they project in the preserved specimens ."o as to stand nearly perpendicular to

the flat surface of the neck, as in (hliijilrohdlliriiiiii. The muscular ilisk in front of the bothria sugge.sts

the geiieni Tiikiciphiilnin and Dixcori'jili'lhtiii, while the terminal auxiliary acetabnlum, which can be

seen in the mounted specimen and has its presence fully demonsti-ated in Icmgitudinal .«c<-tions, linds

its counterjiart in the genus ErheneihoOirbnn. Tlie auxiliary acetabula on the Ijothria are concealed

by the anterior muscular disk and are didicult to see in the.se s|)ecimeiis. Transvei'se sections of the

body show no rudiment of reproductive organs, no differentiation of a central I'ore, only a few

comparatively coaive longitudinal muscles in the ])arenchynia.

The ves.-^els of the water-va.scular system are |>romineiit and tortuous, and may be seen along the

lateral margins of the body, the margins of the bothria. and extending into the inusi-ular disk. Other

dimensions in millimetei-s are: Hreadth of disk lietween bothria l.Ki, thickne.-;s0.!t3; thicknew of head

through bothria, 1.31; transverse diameter of head. 1.74; diameter of anterior acetabulum, O.l.'i;

breadth of body back of heail 1.09, thicknc-s O.ll.

G. TiliiirliijiirhiiK hisiilcdliis Linton. 8colex. July 30, 1900.

This specimen agrees with 7'. lii-tiilraliit:, except that the collar is wider than tin- head, ami rugo.^e.

TRKM.ATODES.
7. lUxluminii ocrealum Molin. Intestine.

Twelve specimens obtained .Vugust 10, 1899, agri'c with the species which I have been recording

un<ler this name. Length of s|)ecimens mounteil in balsam vary from 1 mm. to 2..t nun. See 6, i>p.

r)14-.")l."), i>l. xi.ii, lig 13. 7, p. 288, pi. XXXV, (igs. U>-24.

8. Dinlomuiii fferundum i.mUm. Intestine. 7. |ip. 282, 289-290, pi. x.wvi, !igs. 27-.'t">, and jil. xx.vvii,

figs. 3(>, 37.

.Inly 30, 1900; 1, which is probably to be rt>ferred to this species. Tiie material from the inte.stine

was washed out in fri'sli water. Some distomes swell up when placed in fresh water, the ai-etabuluiu
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becomes prominent, and tlie general appearance becomes mucli altered. While this specimen differs

considerably in its outlines from the one figured in the original description, the difference is not so

great as I liave seen in other species, due to difference in treatment.

Remora remora {Erheneis rfinorn) , lii'iiiora, Sucker.

Of the nine remoras examined the stomachs were emptj' in all lint two; one of tliese contained

the bones and tail of a lish resembling the menhaden; the other contained a scjuid.

CESTODES.

1. Ithiiiicliolxillirium i^jiiriiis-iiiii Linton. Cysts on viscera. '•» pp. SOl-.SO.^, ])\. i.xiv, figs, b'i, 14, and pi.

i.xv, tigs. 1-7.

TKEM.\T01)ES.

2. Digtomum lageniforme Linton. Intestine. 6, pp. 524-325, pi. xi.vii, figs. 1, L'.

3. Distomum monticellii'Lmton. Intestine. <J, pp. 51S-520, pi. .xi.iv, figs. 2-8. Aug. 17, Isiil); 4. Aug.

9, 1900; 7. On gills.

The preserved sj)ecimens of these two lots measure from 4 to 5 mm. in length. While living

they vary, with different stages of contraction, lietween 4 mm. and 10 mm. In the living worm tlie

body was transparent, slightly tinged with yellow; folds of uterus orange, lighter in posterior jmrt of

body; suckers also transjiarent tinged with yellow; testes, seminal vesicle, and cirrus pouch white.

Merluccius bilinearis, Silrcr Hakf, Wldtimj, Fruxl-Jish.

Stomachs empty in most of the specimens which have lieen examined. The following have been

noted: Fragments of fish on two occasions; small Crustacea in intestine of one; many cralis
(
I'linii/inis)

in stomach and intestine of one.

AC.\NTHOCEPnAL.\.

1. Tyiiiiwrhiinclnis anis Rndolphi. Intestine. One sj)ecimen, a female, July 11, 1900.

This specimen was smaller and more slender than the worms from the winter flounder and others

which I have referred to this species. The proboscis is cylindrical; hooks very regularly placed,

twelve iu each of the eight vertical rows which are visible on one side. See 3, p. 525, etc.

XE.'ilATODES.

2. Iininatinr nematodrx (Ascaris). [PI. xiii, figs. 160-162.] Serous coat of viscera. 7, p. 282.

Found in the specimens exannned in the summers of 1899 and 1900. Some of those found in

1900, which were particularly aliundant on the pyloric cjeca, can be recognized as young of the genus

Ascaris. The.se were reddish or reddish-brown and from 5 to 16 mm. in length. Collected also l)y

S. E. IMeek, Fulton Market, New York, November, 1886. "Abdominal cavity appeared swarming
with the worms. All were very lively." Dimensions of one in millimeters: Length, 22; diameter,

0.43; length of o'sophagus, 2.6. Figs. 160, 161, are from the latter.

CKSTOI)f:S.

3. Diliiillirliiiit rrii)!siri'jiK RudiAphi. Intestine. [PI. xxiv, figs. 266-26S.] Aug. 5, 1899; 1. Scolex and
short strobile.

Length, 8 mm. (alcoholic); number of joints, about 40. Dimensions in millimeters, life: Length

of head, marginal view, 1; length of bothrium, lateral view—i. e. , corresponding to the flat surface of

the body 1.14; breadth of head, corresponding to marginal view' of body 1.5, corresponding to fiat

surface of body 1.3; breadth of first segment, anterior 0.78, posterior 1.07, thickness 0.36. Po.sterior

segments .show rudiments only of the reproductive organs, but no indication of external genital

opening. The cuticle is covered with minute spines. In the alcoholic specimen the head is nearly

spherical. See No. 6, imder Poiaatomus mltatriic.
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4. Diliolliriinn ant/unldlum Kuil(il])lii. InleMinc. [PI. xxiv, R^. 2(K), o, />, c]
Tliirty-si'vcn yoiiii}? strobile.", .\ugiist L'l, 1S99. These afrree elosely with Piesing's .synopsis «l

this species: "Head elon}»ate, tetragonal, slender, with ohlong lateral liothria; neck very short. First

segments elongatetl, very narrow; succeeding segments shorter, snlxinadrate."

The ontline of the head varies with the state of contr.iction, l)iit the prevailing form is linear-

olilong or somewhat clavale. Segments slender, almost cylindrical, slightly enlarged at their jKisterior

ends. Dimensions oi an alcoliolii' specimen in millimeters: Length of liead, l.I'i; hrcadth,' anterior

0.:?;^, greatest hrcadth 0.:«, posterior 0.1!). Another: Jx-ngtli of head, 1.21; hreadtli, anterior 0.22.

greatest lireadth 0.2(>, j«istenor 0.17. I.rf^)nge.«t head mea.«nri'd l.ii2 mm. in length to the lirst distinct

segment. Tlie strobiles are linear or nearlj; so and measured about 25 mm. in li'ugth.

0. I'liylloliothrium »\t. Immature. Intestine. [PI. x.\, figs. 2.'{1, 2."i2.]

Three si)ecimens collected July 11, 1!M)0, hear some resenddance to larva' which are not infrequent

in the common squid. (4, ].. 792, pi. i.xii, tigs. 1-9.) Head wlnte, witli four hothria, which have

cruiii|)lcd borders and an au.<iliary acetabulum on anterior bonier of each. There is also a nm.-ii-ular

sucker ( niy/.orhyuchus) on anterior part of head " betwi'cn the bothria. Neck linear, ligulate,

translucent, the ves.«els of water va.«cular system showing plaiidy as simious lateral lines, in preserved

speciuiens, liliform. Body fusiform, appres.«ed, oi>iV|Ue, pinkish. The large.«t speciuTen mea'sui-ed in

life 44 mm. in length. Ix^nglh of head, 3 nun.; of liead and neck, 2t) nun.; of IjcmIv, iS nun.

G. Jihjncholivlhriiiin sp. Encysted on viscera, especially on i)yloric c-eca. 7, ji. 282. Kriuml also in

lS99and 1900.

Immense nund>ei-s of small pyrifonn i ysts, 2 to ."> nun. long, were fomid on pyloric c;eca of a silver

hake, .Inly 1 1, 1900. Dimensions of one of the.-ie larv.i' in millimeters: Ixugth, :!; length of heail, 0.,><7;

of contractile bulbs, 1.02; of prolK)sci(les, esliniatecl, 1.74; diameter of proboscis, iiici.idiug hooks, 0.1.5;

length of longi^r hooks, 0.07; diaiueter of contractile liulbs, 0.12. The hooks differ from any I liave

yet seen, bearing some resemblance to those of Tilinrlnniihu.i rriiKiieiis. [PI. xxii, tigs. 251-2.54.]

7. 1/irrnl rintodi-s {Scolex pnli/niorjihvx Dnjanlin). Free in intestine. 7, p. 282. See 4, p. 789, etc.

F.iund also in 1WI9 and liHlO.

TUK.M.VrODKS.

5. Di.itdiiiitiii iirrciiltiiii Molin. Intestine. See I, p. 514, etc. 7, ]ip. 2S2. 2S,'<. pi. \\\v, figs. 10-24.

Found also Aug. 21, 189!»; 10.

9. Dixlomnm rilclliixuiii Linton. Intestine. 7, pp. 2.^2, 290. Found Aug. 21, 1899; IS. [PI. xxx,

fig. 3:».]

Pollachius virens, I'n/lorl:.

M;MAroi)i->;.

1. Axcririx rldnalii Ku<iolplii. Stomach. 7, pji. 28:i, 302, pi. xi.iii, ligs. 10.5-108.

In the U. S. National Museum collection there are thn-e specimens from the jwillock which

eviilently belong to this species. While they, together with tluwe from the cml, present many
variations, they iigree in having the posterior end truncateil and the upper lip oblong with a somewhat

cylindrical jiulp. The .side meud)raiies were not e;isily seen in all. The adults of both sexes are more

altciuiat<' :uitcriorly than ])osteriiu'ly, while the males are shorter and relatively stouter than the

females. See under Gailiix ciilliiriiix. No. 2.

1(1. Iiiiiixilnrr unixiloihs.

Six lots in I'. S. National Museum collection from body cavity. Specimens iuclo.-ed in eud)ryonic

cuticle. Length about 24 nmi., head truncate, tail, with inucronate tip. Collected in October and

November, I.S8(i.

tfiSTODKS.

2. liliiiiirhiiliiitliriiiiii. Larv;e en(^yst*»d on mesentery. 7, p. 2S;{.

TliK.M ATOnES.

3. PiirJyhroh/le (Imlieulaliti)i ()\it-<m. [OiloliDlhniiiii <//'/i/i>h?<i/io;i Olsson.] tiills. 7, pp. 283, 28fi, pi.

XXXIII, tigs. O-IO.
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•1. Dililonmm ocreatuw Molin. Stoniafh. 7, pp. 2.So, 2SS, |)1. xxxv, fig,«. Ki-24. See O, pp. 514-515,

pi. XLII, fig. l.S.

Microgadus tomcod, Tuhicad.

FOOD.

Anneliils, shrimp, amphipods, and other small crustaceans fi)nnil in tlie alimentary canals.

NEMATODKK.

1. AKcaria sji. [PI. i\, tigs. 97-99.] Immature. Intestine. Found in .Iidy ISSfi, Aug. 1SS7, and

1899; few. In intestine near pyloric Cfeca; length, 25 to 35 nnn; pmliably the youngot Anniris

clavata.

CESTODES.

2. Larv<(l restodes {SroJex poJymorplms'Duia.rdin). Free in intestine. Aug. 2, 1900. See 4, p. 789, etc.

3. R}iiiiichohf)lhrin)ii inijHirlspme Linton. Encysted on viscera. 4, ])p. 799-,S()l. pi. i.xiv, tigs. 9-12.

4. RliiiiiiliiiholJii-itini sp. F.ncysted, snlinuicosa of intestine and iieritonenm. -I, |i. 7vi4, pi. i,\iii, lig. 2.

TREMATODES.

5. DkUiiiiiuH uppoidicahituiii Kudolphi. Intestine. Aug. 2, 1900. See 7, p. 289, pi. xxxvi, iigs. 25,26.

6. Distoinum simple.v Rudolphi. Intestine. [PI. xxx, tigs. 331, 332.] 6, pp. 525-526, pi. xi.vii, figs. (3, 7.

Aug. 13, 1900; 3.

These distonies when first seen were yellowish white, nearly transparent, the surface i-orrugated

l)y fine transverse lines. They then resenililed very closely the small distonies (No. 19 ini<ler P. dentatus

[fig. 330] ) from the flounder collected August 17, 1899. When a specimen, which was quite short and
corrugated and kept imder slight pressure, was hel<l over the flame of an alcohol lamp and warmed
sufliciently to stiffen it, the body relaxed and became much elongateil. After seeing the diverse shapes

which distonies of the same species assume under different conditions of develojiment and contraction

one realizes the inadvisability of bestowing specific names on new forms in the absence of a good
nundaer of specimens. Tliese specimens varied from 1.22 mm. to 2.47 nun. in length. A few-

dimensions of a specimen in glycerine given in millimeters are: Length, 2.40; breadtli, 0.44; oral

sucker, length 0.19, lireadth 0.17; diameter of pharynx, 0.09; acetabulum, length 0.25, breadth 0.29;

ova, 0.08 and 0.04 in the two principal diameters.

Gadus callarias (Gadus mnrrlinii) , Cod.

ACAXTHOCEPnALA.
1. Erhindrhyndius dcus Rudolphi.

Eleven lots in the National lluseum collection from Woods Hole, collected in November and
December, 1887; two in Jannary, 1888, by Mr. Vinal N. Edwards; one collected August 22, 1883,

and one from Eastport, Me. (Palmer, collector). Three of these lots contain very numerous specimens;

the others range from 1 to 54. These specimens from the cod, while showing considerable variety in

shape and size, agree closely in the maximum and minimum dimensions. The females in nearly every

lot measure from 28 mm. to 30 mm. in length, and the males from 6 nnn. to 8 mm.

NEMATODES.

2. Ascnrls claraln Rudolphi. Stomach.

Eleven lot.s of nematodes from this host, seven collected at Woods Hole, by Vinal N. Edwards,
in November, December, 1887, and January, 1S88; one lot collected by Mr. Thomas Lee on the

steamer AUmtrosH, August 22, 1883; one from a salt cod, collected liy Mr. A. II. ('lark; one from

Long Island, collected by Mr. S. E. Meek, ami one from Ca.sco Bay, while presenting many individual

variations, appear to belong to this species. The specimens in these lot.s var}- from mm. t(.) 02 mm.
in length. The smaller are relatively more slender llian the larger ones, whicli wen' considerably

thickened ]>osteriorly.

Dimensions of two specimens, in millimeters: 1-ength, male 30, feinale 48; diameter of head,

male 0.28, female 0.30; diameter 2 mm. back of head, male 0.80, female 0.70; diameter middle, male

0.85, female 1.10; diameter 2 mm. from posterior end, male 0.80, female 1 ; diameter at anal aperture,

male 0.25, female 0.35; distance of anal aperture from ]iosterior end, male 0.15, female 0.28.
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The iulult.-' of lH)tli «'xes are more attenuate anteriorly than ]>o-teriorl\ , while the males are

shorter anil relatively stouter than the feniaU'.s. In the female from which the mea-uremeuts given
ahove were taken the upper lip wa.- uns-ynmietrieal, olilon;;, lenjrth 0.2 mm. ami hreadtli 0.22

mm. The tip of the tail u.-ually mucronate and minutely roufjlieneil or l)e.<et with short .spicules.

TIk' majority of si)ecimens in these lots were immature, anil but few males were noticed. The anal

liapillii- were but imperfectly made out; no po.stanal iiapilla- were noted in males examined; 23 or 24

l)reanal papillie on a side were counted, the posterior S or 10 small, ]ieiliceled, and capitate. The
remainder, including' a pair immediately in front of the anal apertiin- near the median line, are larger

and nut ca])itate. The nundiiT appears to he the same on each side.

The smaller specimens were smooth; the lar-^er often transversely ru<;iise, es|>eciallv lowanl the

posterior end. The lateral al;e appear to Ix- an adult character. See under /'ii//»ii7i(h.< i/rcH.'--, No. 1.

and 7, pp. 283, 302, pi. xx.vviii, figs. IO.t-108.

3. Immature nemutodcf (Axritrix) . .Serous covering of stomach, intestine, liver, etc.

1 have examined nine lots of nematodes whidi came from capsules in various parts of the bo<ly

cavity of the cod. The greater part of the.se were collected by Mr. Vinal X. Ivlwards in the months
of November and Decendier, 1SS7. These specimens for the most part agree willi ilescrii)tions of

.Unirin capfiilurid; that is to say, they are immature ascarids. Specimens were found, however, which
were sulticiently developed to make it appear highly probable thai they are the voimg of .I.fmr/.v

cliivalu. The larger specimens range from 25 to 40 mm. in length, and fmmO.iito I.I mm. indiameter.

4. ( 'uriillanus' glolioxii!! 'Acih-r. [I'l. xvii, fig. 20fi.]

N'ine specimens from the cod, collected by .Mr. Vinal X. ICd wards in the months of N'ovend)er,

l)ej-end>er, 18S7, and .lamiary, 1 888, belong to this species. Dimensions in millimeters: Length, male
10."), female 15; diameter, male 0.4, female 0.35. Tail of female slender and prolonged 0.5 mm. Ix-yond

the anal aperture. Nengtii of male inpiilalory spine.s, 1.2 mm.

5. Diholbrium rugosuin Kudolphi. Pyloric cteca. 2, pp. 750-754, pi. in, tigs. 7-10. 5, \k 431, ]il.

XXVIII, tigs. 9, 10, and pi. \.\ix, iigs. 1—t.

6. JihiiiirlioholhriKiii im/xiriiijiiiu- lAwton. I'eritoniinn. I. |i|i. 7!ili-S(l|, pi. i..\iv, Iigs. 0-12. See 2, pp.
840-843, pi. xii, Iigs. (>-9.

iueshtodes.

7. Xll:srhia papiUum I^inton. <», ]>. 50S, ])l. xi., fig. 1-6.

8. Ijitlumum riicliioti Cobbold (?). <i, pp. 5.38-539, pi. i.iii, figs. 3-7.

Melanogrrammus eeg^lefinus, J/iiil<lork:

.\c.\NTnoci:i>ii.M..\.

1. Krlilnnrhiincliti" iirux Kudolphi. See !J, |i. 525, etc.

Found in two lots of entozoa from this ho.st, collected l>y Vinal N. Edwards in the months of

Xovend)er, lS8(i, and December, 1.S85, 10 in one, 4 in the other. The longest, a female, uieasure<I 45

mm.; tlii' shortest, a male, li mm.
XEM.VTODES.

2. Nemalodex. Immature. Kncapsnied on perilonenni.

Three lots of encaiisuled nematodes from this host in U. 8. Nat. Mus. collection. These were
collected by V. N. Kdwards in Novend)er, 1881!, and Decemlx-r, 18.H5. Thes])ecimens in two of these lots

agree with those from the cod, and are probably the young of .l.vmn'.v rhirdtn. The longest is alMUit 30

mm. in length. The specimens in the third lot resemble Cobbold's .1. iirintlhoniuiliiln. Body nearly

filiform, but tajiers more anteriorly than posteriorly. Dimensions in ndllimeters: Ix'iiglli, 28; diameter

of body 0.75, of head 0.25; distance of anal ai)erture from po.sterior end, 0.3; length of <eso]>hagus, 4.

In acetic acid two systems of diagonal tibei-s were brought out.

cESTonivs.

3. liliiiiiclioliolhriiim tiiipiiri-ipiiif \AnUn\. I'lTilcHiciim. I. pp. 799-801, pi. i.xiv, figs. 9-12.
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Antimora viola.

NEMATODES.

1. Iniinnlure utmatodes. [PI. xiil, figs. 163-165.]

Seven specimens from peritoneum; U. S. Fish Commission steamer AU>atro.ss, 811 fathoms. These

specimens, which are young ascarids, have tiie body covered with a thin embryonic investment, which

is thrown into transverse folds, raised from tlie body, and in places slougliing off. In some of the

specimens rudimentary lips can be seen. Dimensions in millimeters: Lengtli, 28; diameter of head

0.12, middle 0..5, at anal aperture 0.15; distance of anal aperture from posterior end, 0.15.

Phycis tenuis. Hake.

The stomachs examined by me have been empty. The intestines of some alcoholic specimens

contained a whitish chyle, which became chalky when <lry and contained a large proportion of

carlionate of lime.

NEM.\TODES.
1. .UairU sp. [PI. VIII, tigs. 75-78.]

One specimen, a female, collected l:>y Viiial X. Edwards, November, 1888, appears to he near ,1.

ditntta. Some of its dimensions in millimeters are; Length, 84; diameter of head 0.36, 1 mm. back of

head 0.65, near middle (maxinnnn) 1.85, 1 mm. from posterior end 1.12, at anal aperture 0.73; distance

from anal aperture to |)osterior end 0.37; length of upper lip 0.2S, l)readth 0.26.

The si)eciinen is attenuate for the anterior third, posterior end coiled; diameter nearly uniform

from middle to posterior end. The upper lip is unsymmetrical ami no papill;r were seen on it. No
lateral al;e were observed.

2. Iiiniuilure nematodes {Ascnris). From body cavity. [PI. xiii, figs. 166, 167.]

.Six lots in the U. S. National Museum collection taken from fish captured off IMarthas Vineyard

in connection with work of the U. S. Fish Commission; one lot collected at Woods Hole, .August

28, 1889. The specimens are for the most part from the outside of the alimentary canal. The bottles

containeil several stomachs an<l intestines and a single specimen was found in one of the stomachs.

This was compared with specimens taken from ca|)siiles in the mesentery and found to be identical.

Dimensions in millimeters: Length, 21; diameter, head 0.10, near liead 0.3, middle 0.44, near posterior

0.3, at anal aperture 0.15; distance anal aperture to posterior end 0.25. The outlines of the young
ascaris could Ije made out within the embryonic cuticle.

3. Filaria sm-nln sp. iiov. [PI. xv, figs. 192-196.] Off Nantucket, 65 fathoms, .Vug. 23, 1883.

Body armed with circles of short triangular spines. First circle about 0.1 mm. from the anterior

end, length of spines 0.01 mm. The circles become rather indistinct back of the eighteenth, but

continue until their number is over 100, as could be seen along the margins of optical sections of the

worm. The spines Ix'come smaller in the posterior circles. Dimensions of male in millimeters:

Length, 5.8; diameter in front <if first circle of spines 0.06, at fir.st circle 0.07, middle 0.1, at anal

aperture 0.06; distance of anal aperture from posterior end 0.16; lengths of copulatory spines 0.06 and
0.03. Female (s])ecimens not quite comi)lete) : Length, 6.5; diameter at first circle of spines, 0.08;

maximum diameter, 0.18; ova, 0.04 and 0.02 nun. in the two jirincipal diameters. In the males the

(escjphagus is sinuous and the anterinr end seemed to be inverted. Tin; co])ulat<.)ry siiines ai>e unequal,

one being long, slender, and sharp-] lointed; the other shorter, a little broader, appears to be forked at

the liase and blunt at the tip. Six postanal and four preanal papilUe were made out on each side. The
two posterior papilhe on each side are much smaller than the others and were seen in cmly nne of the

specimens.

The male is further characterized by having four longitudinal, serrate rows of small plates in

front of the anal aperture. The length of these rows in one specimen was 0.35 mm. The cnmponent
plates 0.001 nun. in height, of varying length; some measured O.OOo in length.

CESTODES.

4. Rhi/nrliobotlirhiiii. Cysts on viscera. 4, p. 795.
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TRBMATODES.

5. Dinlomiim hixplrlum AbiMjsiard. Intestine. [PI. xxix, figs. .TJl-.SSS.]

Taken by the schooner (IniiiijiiiK, soutli of Martlias Vineyard, in 65 to M fatlioms, .Iiilv 30, 1900;

15. Collecteil Ijy Mr. C. \V. Stone. Tliese ilistome.s are from ?. mm. to (J mm. in jcn'.'tli. The necks are

(len.^ely clotheil witli larjre, coarse spines, ami the body covered with sliort spines; acetabnlum mncli
larger tlian oral sncker. Dimensirms in millimeters of a specimen in jrlycorine somewhat compressed:

Leiifrth, 4.2f>; dianiet<-r of oral sucker, 0.17; diameter of acetabnlum, 0.45; breadth of body, middle,
l.Ki; diameter of anterior testis, 0.5; len}.'th of posterior testis 0.77, breadth 0.5; ovum, O.OSli and
0.0.55 mm. in the [wo priiici|)al diameters. So far as these specimens have been studied, they agree
closely with this species, e.\cept that the neck is flattened and tapers gradually but uniformly to the
bluntly rouMde<! anterior end, instead of being dilated at its nuddle part.

TJrophycis chuss ( P/ii/ci.s c/ii/.w). Hake.

Shrimps and amphipods noteil in alimentary canal of one taken in :iO fathoms off (Jay Head,
.\ugust 5, ISitO. Small crustaceans ami lenses of small fish in alimentary canals of four young hake
lakeii in Katama Hay, .\ugust :>0. 1H09.

AlANXnoClirilAl.A.

1. Ecliitiorhiirirhu.f iicnx Kudi'lplii. Intestine. See 't, p. 525, etc. .\ug. 5, ISiMI, 1!" specimens.

These specimens are smaller and more slender than examples from nthrr hosts, e. g., the tlnunders,

but they appear to agree in all csscMtial jiarticulars with this species.

NEMATODES.

2. Immature nematodes { Ancarix) . Peritoneum.

A small lot belonging to the U. S. National Museum collection, collected by the V. S. Kish

CommLssioii in I.SS7, agree with those mentioned under /'/i//ci.v tmtiis No. 2. .\lso foun<l Augu.sl 5,

1899, numerous; and .\ugust 2, I9(M). [PI. vi, figs. .53, 5-4.] M.nliiMl with No. 2 wuAvr iMpholaliluB

chama:leonticcj>s and No. 2 under I'liridiclithija uhhmrjnx.

CESTOnES.

3. BJiynchoholhrhwi. Kncysted on peritoneum. I. ]>. 79<!. Alsn found .\ug. 5, 1899.

TItK.MArOllES.

4. Dixli»iium ocrcatinii Molin. Intestine. See 7, p. 288, jil. .\x.\v, tigs. 16-24. .\ug. 5, 1,S99; numerous.

The.se agree fairly well with this species. The oral sucker exceeds the acetabulum slightly in the

preserved six^cimens, which are contracted and mea.sure 1 nnn. or less, excluding the appendix. Ova
0.024 and 0.014 in the two principal diameters.

5. DMoinum appeiidiailiitiuii Hudolphi. Intestine. See 7, i>.
2S9, pi, .vxxvi, tigs. 25, 26.

Twenty-one ilistoines from two young bake, seiue<l in Katama I5ay, .\ugust 28, 1900, are to he

referred to this species. They were very active and v>riable in form. .\t rest the length is about 2.6

mm. Diameter of oral .sucker, 0.09 mm.; of acetabulum, 0.19 mm.; liody serrate, neck very short,

cirrus j«)uch Ix'hind acetabuhim; vitellaria, two and globular: ova, 0.024 and 0,010 mm, in the two
principal diameters.

Enchelyopus cimbrius, Four-benrdol liurkliinj.

But one specimen examined. This was taken in the trawl m-l in about .lO fathoms of water off

Gay Head, August 5, 1899. Shrimps, amphipod.s and a few small univalve molhisks in the alimentary

canal.

.UANTHOIKI'MAI.A.

1. Kchinorhynrhun arus\i\v\n\\A\\. Intestine. One female; airrees with this species in all essentials.

See 3, p. 525, etc.
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NEMATODES.
2. Iiiimiilnrc iicinritoih'^.

Rather mimorous; different sizet^, but all small ami iiniriatiire. Diiiioiisions nf mu- in iiiillii]irtci>:

Lengtli, 18; diameter, anterior 0.09, middle 0.(i, at base of lesophagas 0.38, at anal aperture o. I'.l;

distance of anal apertun^ from posterior end, 0.25; length of (esophagus, 0.65. Diverlieuhnn limu

(esophagus at its juncture with tlie intestine.

THEiM.\T(U>i;S.

.'?. DlsUiiiiniii sp. [PI. xxix, fig. ;->o0.]

A small nuudier obtained from the intestine. These resemble D. Icnue, but oral spines are

wanting. The following characterization is based on alcoholic specimens: Body elongate, linear,

depressed; neck slightly elongate, equaling about one-tifth of the whole length, armed with minute,

flat spines; mouth unarmed; oral sucker .somewhat smaller than acetabulum, nearly globular, but

witli notch on posterior inner border; aeetaljulum nearly globular, transverse diameter exceeding the

length; pharynx oblong, separated by a distance ei;iual to its length from the oral sucker and followed

by an (esophagus of eiiual lengtli; intestinal rami simple, elongate, extending to near the postericir

end of the body; testes, two in posterior half, occupying nearly whole diameter of the body, separated

from each other Ijy a space equal to the diameter of each; anterior testis preceded by the globular

ovary; ova relatively few (50, more or less) and large; vitellaria generally distributed in tiie b(xly

back of acetabulum, especially at pcsterior end and along margins, in transverse sections app(^aring as

snl)globular bodies around the periphery; seminal n^ceptacle dorsal to acetabulum; genital opening

in front of the acetabulmn and clo.se to it on the median line.

Dimensions of specimen cleared in acetic acid, slightly conij>ressed, in millimeters: ijength, S.l)2;

diameter, middle of neck 0.32, maximum 0.5, near posterior end 0.3, transverse of oral sucker 0.1.'!

{in another specimen 0.11), transverse of acetabulum 0.17 (in another 0.13); pharynx, length 0.12,

breadth 0.07; diameter, of ovary 0.23, of anterior testis 0.32, of posterior testis 0.35; ova, 0.07 and 0.04

in the two principal diameters. Spines seen only on the neck, longest on ventral side of neck, where
they are about O.OOti mm. in length. In one specimen the oral sucker nearly e(iualed the acetabuluiu,

the diameters being 0.27 and 0.29 mm. These specimens resemble'/J. iiicrem-i-nn Olsson, but cliffer

from that species in the proportions of the suckers and in the position of the genital aperture.

Brosmius brosme, /,oi;/.

V. S. National Museum collection. The label reads: "Ling, stomach, V<. S. Fish Clonnnission

steamer Alhitln)!<n, station 2577, 1885." This station was established Seiitember 4, 1885, off Marthas

Vineyanl; depth, 32 fathoms.

NEM.Vr(.)l)ES.

1. J.sr(o-/.v sji. Inunature. Stomach.

Ten and 3 fragments. Length, al^out 25 nun.; attenuate anteriorly, thickened toward posterior

end, which is short-pointed and mucronate; surface of body crossed by line transverse stride, most

easily seen toward the posterior end. Dimensions in millimeters of a male and a female, tlie

dimensions of the male given first: Length, 25 and 25; diameter of head 0.2 and 0.2, 2 mm. back of

head 0.35 and 0.45, middle 0.50 and 0.63, 2 mm. from posterior end 0.6 and 0.62, at anal aperture 0.15

and 0.3; distance of anal aperture from posterior end, 0.18 and 0.4; length of head, 0.15 and 0.17. The
breadth of the upi)er lip in the male was 0.14 and its length 0.15; length of copulatory spines 1.3, of

(esophagus 3; no papillie were made out. Some variability was noted in the ])roportions vi the upper
lip in different specimens. There was, however, but little difference between the length and the

breadth. The length was not less than the lireadfh, Ijut it did not exceed the breadth nmch in any case.

Nematonurus goodei ( Macrwrus <ixper).

NE.M.iTODES.

1. Aficarls linHtowi. i^p. nov. Stomach. [PI. iii, figs. 23-25, and jil. iv, figs. 26-2S.]

Two specimens, a male and a female, from this deep-water fish were collected from a fish taken

by the U. S. Fish C'onnnission off the southern coast of New England in 1884. While these specimens

re.'^emble Linstow's A. iiiKrniri and still more closely his .1. imirniroidri (Challenger Report, vol. .vxiii,

part Lxxi, p. 7, S, pi. i, figs. 10, 11, text figure 1), tliey can not be referred to either. The bodies ai-e
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attenuate anteriorly, the greatest diameter V)einj: not far from the posterior end. The postanal portion

is slender but more acute in the male than in the female. In the male the posterior end is recurved.

The body is cros.«ed by very fine transverse strije. The lips are without tooth plates. The upper lip

i.s somewhat elliptical, it.^ dimensions in the female beinp, length 0.2 mm., breadth at middle 0.10 mm.,
breadth at base 0.1 mm. Si.x postanal papilhe were made out in the male, two pairs remote from llie

anus and one pair near. Twelve preanal papilUe were seen—that is, two groups of thn-e each—on each

side; the papill.e in the anterior group not .<o close together as those in the posterior group, wluch lies

a short distance in front of the anal aperture.

Dimensions of the two specimens in millimeters, the mmilicrs for the male standing tirst: U'ngtli,

:iSand 5(); diameter of head 0.2 and 0.3, 2 mm. back of liead 0..") and 0.7, maxinnnn (near posterior emlj
O.liS and 1.4(i, 2 mm. from jiosterior end 0.68 and 0.9, at anal aperture 0.24 and 0.5; distance from anal

aperture to posterior end 0.2 and 1. 10; length of (esophagus, male 2.44; length of copulatory spines, 2.3.

Macrourus bairdii, l!itir<r.i (imiu'llir.

.VCASTUDCEI'H .\ l,A

.

1. Kchhiorhi/ncliiix 'irii,t I\iidol|>lii.

U. S. National Museum collei'tion; i-ollected by the I'. S. Kisb Conunission, station Sil4. Uirgest

specimen in this lot measures 21 mm. in length; diameter near anterior end 1.1 nnu., near middle O.S

mm., near iiosterior end 0.() inin. In a male of this lot the numK-r an<l arrangement of testes, cement
glands, and vas deferens agreeil with the sj)ecimens from the llat-lish. See !l, p. 52.5, etc.

NEM.\T01)liS.

2. .lw</rissp. liiiiiialMri'. | I'l. viv, ligs. ITo-lTS.]

U. S. National Mu.seimi colleclion, four lots, collciti'd by the l'. S. Fish Commission steamer

AHiiUriKui, .stations 894, 2201, and 2739. These are all immature and range in length from 15 mm. to 3.'{

mm. In most of the spi'cimens the embryonic cuticle was still attacheil, but in the process of sloughing

off. There is considerable variation in the lips and in the appi'arance of the posterior end with tli<>

<legree of development. On this ac<'onnt it is exceedingly dillicult to characterize these immature
nematodes briefly. Dimensions of one in ndllinieters arc given: Ix-ngth, 32; diameter of head 0.17,

near lii:id 0.25, nddille O.ti, near ])osterior end 0.33, at anal aperture 0.25, 5 nun. back of head 0.05, 5

mm. from posterior end 0.55; length of (csojdiagus, 3.3; di.stance from anal aperture to posterior end.

0.45. In a siiecimen mea.suring 33 nun. in length the greatest diameter was about 10 nun. from the

posterior end. The IxHly is smooth except for exceedingly minute transverse lines; lateral jaws with

about three teeth; upper li]! without papilhe, at lea.-t none wi're made out; length and breailth of lips

nearly equal. The interli]> in most is very short.

3. I'liilili niiinnl in'innluilf. Stomach. [I'l. .\ix, figs. 224-227.]

\ nematode whii-b re.send)Ies some of the free forms like JCiioplnx was found in the U.S. National

Mu.-<eimi collection from tlu; stomach of this host, U. S. Fish Commission station 8VI4. This is one of

the <lredging stations established by the steamer Fixh JIuiik, Octol)er 2, ISSO; depth, .'!()5 fathoms.

The specimens are slender-fu.'^iform, with a tendency to a.-smne an annate i>osition. Four pairs of

small, gently curving spines were counted around the mouth of one of the s|)ecimens, and a few othei-s

a short distance back of the head. The anterior end was retracted in »ne so that the siiecimen bore

some re.send>lance sui)erlicially to Ecliiiiin-hiinrJnut; posterior end acmiiinate. Body wall rather thick

and dense, with a few <lelicalc longitudinal liViei-s and exceedingly minute and crowded transverse libers.

The ie.so|)hagus is long and slender. About midway of its length a muscular sheath of coarse

longitudinal libers begins, which incloses its basal jiortion, and. continuing, envelops the intestine and
reiiroductive organs. .^ reproductive opening was noticed in one sjiecimen a little in front of the

ndddle in the wall of the muscular sheath. The aperture in the outside wall did not quite coincide

with it, but had ])robably been displaced by the distortion of the specimen under the cover glass.

Dimensions in millimeters: Length, 12.5; diameter, anterior 0.12, middle 0.4, at anal aperture 0.13;

distance of anal aperture from jiosterior end, 0.22; length of o'.-iophagus, 1..54; ilistance .if repmductive
ai>erture from head. 5.5; transvei-se diameter of re[>roductivi- aperture 0.024, axial diameter O.OIS.

The ri-productive aperture was surrounded by a sphincter (1.01 mm. thick.

ctsroDRs.

4. RhynvholxAhriuin. Cysts. 'I, ji. 796, pi. i,xiii, tigs. 7, 8.
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TREMATODES.

5. Dixliiiiiiini l;i re Linton. 6, i>i>.
517-olS, jil. xi.iii, fii;s. o-S; pi. xi.iv, fiir. 1.

Hippoglossus platessoides, Stml-ihih.

XEM ATI IDES.

1. .Uriiris liiciirrii Kndciljilii (?); vdnnfi-

Two ininiatnre siieciniens obtained from rectinn of a sand-dab Viy Mr. B. A. Bean. The fish was

taken off Raee Point in 3-t fathoms, Aufjast 25, 189!i. The head agrees with this species; the tail,

liowever, is too bhnit unless they are immature males, which appears to be the case. Dimensions in

millimeters: Length, 25; dianieter, head 0.20, at liase of cesophagus 0.58, middle 0.84, at anal aperture

0.23, one millimeter from posterior end 0.51; length of head- 0.19, of lesophagu.s 3.84; distance from

anal aperture to posterior end, 0.22. There appears to he an anterior prolongation of intestine ])arallel

with lesophagus, 1.45 mm. in length. The inte-stine near the posterior end is capacious, with crumpled

walls.

2. Ichtliiiiini'iiiii sp. Intestine.

A slender nematode collected August 8, ISilit. .\lmost the entire body was tilled with elliptical

ova 0.041 and 0.024 mm. in the two ])rincipal diameters. Slender attenuate anteriorly, more rapidly

attenuate and acute at posterior end. (Ither dimensions in millimeters: CEsophagus at anterior end
0.058 in diameter, nearly cylindrical for a distance of 0.43, where it increases abrujitly from 0.072 to

0.094, increasing thence to the base, where it is 0.26 in diameter; whole length of ccsophagas, 3.9;

length of worm, 15; diameter, anterior 0.06, niiildle 0.4.

Paralichthys dentatus, VIotinder. '

The stomachs usually contain lish and squiil. In one case bs sijuid were taken from tliestomacli

of a single flomider. A hermit crab along with fish, sijuid, small lish and crustaceans, are other

records of contents (if alimentary canals of the flounder.

ACANXnoCEPn.^LA.

1. Echinorlii/iK'hiiii iii-uif Rudolphi. Intestine. 3, pp. 52.5-528, pi. lx, figs. 89, 90.

2. Jicliinorlnjncliiit: j/rukin: \\eiitrum]>. Ou mesentery. 7, p. 283.

3. Echinorliyiichiix iiicriis.idliiit Molin. Peritoneum, 't, jiji. 533-.5.S4, pi. i.viii, Hgs. .")4-(>9». ,luly 18,

1899.

4. Erliinurlniiirliiix siiyiltifcr Lititon. On visceni. I. i<\<. 493—196, pi. vi, ligs. 1, 2. 3, pp. 5.3.5-.536,

))1. Lix, tig. 80.

XE.MATOnES.

.5. liiunatiin' nuiiintodes (Asiyiri.'s) . [PI. xii, figs. 143-146; pi. xiii, figs. 147-1.51.]

Of very frequent occurrence, encapsuled in the mesentery and on the viscera, 1884 to 1889.

Flounders were examined in 1899 on sixteen dates and nematodes recorded on nine of these. They
were examined on five dates in 1900 and nematodes recorded on each date. They occurred in varying

numl)ers, though only once numerous.

6. Asairis (?) sp. Inte.stine. [PI. vii, figs. 57-61.]

Two specimens obtained on August 9 and one on August 23, 1900; all females, active and mature.

These worms are small, white, translucent. The mouth is relatively large and surrounded by three

low, inconspicuous, rounded lol>es, each of which is provided on its inner surfai'e with a large numlier

of minute teeth and apparently a single [lapilla. The liody is short, cylindrical, truncate in front,

slender pointed at posterior end. The diameter equals about one-tenth of the entire length. It is

nearly imiform from the anterior end to the middle, or a little behind the middle; that is, about to

the genital opening, whence it tajiers very gradually toward the posterior end, narrowing rapidly just

in front of the anus and likewise just at the anus. The tip is slender, but short acuminate. Tlie

intestine is capacious. A short anterior diverticulum embraces the base of the cesoijhagus on one side

and a longer one on the other. The ovaries are voluminous, the genital opening a little behind the

middle of the length.
F. c. li. 1S'J9—31
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Diuieiit-ious of living worm in inilliineters: Length, 4; distance of genital ajierture from anterior

end, 2.3; length of (esophagus, O.Cio; diameter of head 0.23,. at genital ajiertare U.3S, two-tenths of a

millimeter in front of the anal aperture 0.25, at anal aperture 0.09; distance of anal aperture from

posterior end, 0.11.

7. Ichlhyonemn sanguineam Rudoljihi. Mouth. 7? pp. 283, 304, pi. .\i.iii, figs. 120, 121.

CtBTODES.

8. Lnrval ceslofks (•Scokj: )>ol>/mor/ihtix Dujardin). In cystic duct and free in intestine. 4 , pp. 789-792,

pi. L.xi, figs. 4-15. 7, p. 283.

Found fretjuentlv in 1899 and 1900. I have not been making observations on these forms (Scolcc

jtolymorphus) for a good many years. I have recorded their occurn-nce, however, whenever observed.

No doubt if special search were ma<le for them their known range in .\raerican fishes could be greatly

extended. On August 23, 1900, I noted these larvte m the flounder, and found among them forms

with a very distinct costa on the bothriuni. Red pigment spots were jiresent in the neck, and the

terminal sucker was conspicuous. While I was watching them I noticed that four had attached

themselves to the scolex of a tetrarhynchus, which was in the same dish, thus tecoming ecto-parasites,

or carnivorous enemies of the latter.

9. Jihi/iicliubolhriuiii butbij'ir Lintfin. Cysts on viscera.

Larval cestodes encysted in the mesentery are very common, and have Ijecn noted on various

occasions. Many of them have been too immature for identification. Noted on six dates in 1S99 and

on four in 1900. 'I, p. 767. 7, p. 283. Some of these small cysts contained larva- with proboscides

resembling those figureil in •!, pi. LXiii, fig. 12.

10. Khiimhuhollirium imjKirixjjiiic Linton. On viscera. 4, pji. 799-801, pi. lxiv, ligs. 9-12.

11. liUijitchohothrinm lieUronpiiie Linton. On viscera. 7, p. 283. See 4, p. 799, pi. i,xiv, figs. 3-8.

12. lihiinchoholhriiiin .tpeciostim Linlon. On viscera. 4, pp. 801-805, \>\. i..\iv, figs. 13, 14, and pi.

Lxv, figs. 1-7.

13. TeJrnrhi/iichus binulcdlux Linton. In sulmnicosa of stomach. 4, jip. slO-SU. pi. i.xv:, figs. 11-15.

7,"p. 283.

Cysts with larv;n (Tetrarliiini-hnx) found very frequently in subniuco.«a of stomach in 1899 and

1900. Some appear to be T. robiinlim (4, p. 452), Ijut the most of them are T. blKub-tihix.

14. Ti:tr<irliiiiiclni.t hiciilur I'.artels.

.V single specimen, .\ugust 15, l>s!i;), in material washed out of alimentary canal. Color, white.

In other jiarticulars it agrees with this species; length, 3.5 mm. See 4, [ip. 8I3-S15, pi. lxviii.

ligs. 1-6.

15. Siinljolhriuin tilirolb- Linton. Encysted in stomach wall. I, p. S17. pi. i.xvm. fig. s.

TKEM.V'i'OUlCS.

16. DicUdophora iillini.1 Linton. [<)clopUclanum affiiie Linton.] Mciiilli. I. pp, 511-511', |,1. xi.. ligs.

10-13, anil pi. xi.i, figs. 1-5. Found twice in lS99and once in liKKi, one in each fiml.

17. Dislommii apiiiii(l'>i-iibitinii Kudolphi. Intestine. 7, pp. 283, 2.s<), pi. xxxvi, ligs. 25, 26. .Inly

15, 1899; 2.

18. DiMonmiii inmiliirllii Lintnii. Intestine. .\ug. IS, IS'.ISt; 1. ,S-e I, pp. 518-520, pi. xi.iv, figs. 2-S.

19. Didoiiiiim rildbixiiin Lint.m. Iiilistiiii'. Aug. 23, 1.S!I9. .Inly 2il. 1!H)0, few. .Sv 7, p. 290, pi.

xxxvu, figs. 38, 39.

Two small distomes were obtained fmm a Hnunder from Muskeget Channel, .Vugust 17, 1899,

which resemble this species in the general arrangement of tlie reproductive organs and proportions of

the acetabula, etc. The bodies, however, were transversely corrugated in a very jjeciiliar manner.

This has Ix^en alluded to under Mlcru'jiiilii.i (Xo. 6, I>. .liiiijib:!). The postt-rior edge of the acetahuhnn

was deeply notched so as to form two or three blunt, digitate lobes. [I'l. xxx, fig. 336.]

20. Distoinum piub'nn Linton. 7, i>i>. 283, 290-291, pi. xxxvii, figs. 40-47.

21. Dixloiiiiiiii sp. [I'l. XXXI, fig. 345, pi. xxxii, fig. 352.]

Three small ilistomes collected August 22, 1899, are here referreil to briefly. They bear a close

resemblance to No. II under lihumbit.i Iriiirniilhus. One of the.se wa" sketched at the time of collecting

(lig. 352). This specimen bears some resemblance to D. purkiDi, but .the u'sopliagus is much longer
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than in the forms upon which that species was based. No spines were noted, Iiut tlie body was
crossed l)y fine transverse stri;e. Dimensions of living specimen in milHraeters: Length, 1.19;

diameter, anteriorO.OS, middle 0.23, of oral sucker 0.07, of acetabulum 0.07; ova, 0.052 and 0.034 in the

two principal diameters. Spherical bodie.s were noted in the excretory vessels. Associated with this

distome were two smaller, oval, minutely spinose distomes. Dimensions, life, in millimeters: Length,

0.73; diameter, anterior 0.1, middle 0.34, of anterior sucker 0.07, acetabulum 0.08; ova, 0.065 and
0.04 mm. in the two principal diameters; diameter of spherical liodies, 0.02. An immature distome

collected August 30 probably belongs to this species (fig. 345). Some of these small oval distomes

resemble D. jii/rifitrmi'.

22. Diftomum dfiitatum Linton. Intestine. 7, pp. 283, 294, pi. x.xxix, figs. 64-67.

Found on seven different dates in 1899. July 26, 1900, adults with ova, smaller without; the

young were relatively much more slender than the adults. August 9. 1900; numerous. August 10, 1900;

about 12, large and small. The following note was made at the time of collecting the specimens referred

to this species on August 9: Younger specimens translucent, bluish, older specimens yellowish. A few

of the older ones without spines thought at first to l)e different species. Seen by making comi)arative

measurements to be the same excejit for the matter of spines, and that the ova in the si)ineless ones

seemed to be a little larger. Either these siiineless forms will prove to belong to some species like

D. ritrllufni.ia or D. slmidcr or they will have to l)e regarded a-^ examples of TK dcidiiluni which have

lost not only the large spines from the mouth, but the smaller spines from the body as well. A
reexamination of these si)ecimeus leads me to conclude that those which do not have the spines around

the mouth belong to this species. The oral spines are evidently lost in the older worms. Three

distonies collected August 14, 1899, were thought at first to belong to a different species, on account of

what appeared to be a peculiarity in the structure of the oral spines. The.se appeared to be directed

forward and to he hastate in shape. This appearance was later found to be due to the fact that the

(iral sucker was everted to such an extent as to bring the bases of the spines in focus first. The only

important differences observable l>etween these specimens and the D. (leiilnliini as originally described

is that the opening of theacetalmlum is round instead of transverse, anil the pharynx jnTiform, broader

than long, in alcoholic specimens, but such characters should be given little weight in the determination

of distomes. The folUiwing measurements are given for the purpose of comparison with those given

in the description of the species. Dimensions of living specimen in millimeters: Length, 2.86; diameter

at anterior sucker 0.29, at acetabulum 0.76, middle 0.75, i^osterior 0.42; oral sucker, length 0.24,

breadth 0.24; acetabulum, length 0.23, breadth 0.24; pharynx, length 0.19, breadth 0.18; length of

oral spines, longer 0.03, shoi'ter 0.02; length of body spines, 0.017; ova, 0.079 and 0.041 in the two
prini'ipal diameters. Dimensions of alcoholic specimen in millimeters: Length, 2.03; transverse

diameter of oral .sucker 0.17, of acetabulum 0.2; jiharynx, length 0.1, breadth 0.16; ova, length from

0.055 to 0.072, breadth ().03S to 0.041; anterior border of acetal)ulum0.5 from anterior end. The distcmie

noted in 7, p. 296, pi. xl, figs. 73-75, may lie a specimen of D. di'iilalnin which has lost the ural spines.

HHVN(II01!J)ELMD.\.

23. I,i(rh. From luduth. Tliis is pn >bably a young specimen of I'miitilnlilld rd/iii.r ^"errilI. See under

.S'toiotoHMis, No. 14.

The sijecimen was red when first seen. After lying oveiiiight in water it became yellowish

green, and when put in Gilson's meeuro-nitric solution changed to a decided grass-green. July 24,

1899. Dimensions in millimeters, alcoholic: Length, 8.25; diameter (maximum) of body 0.42, of

posterior sucker 0,57, of anterior sucker 0.42, of neck 0.28.

Paralichthys oblongus, Fonr-Kpatteil Flouniler.

FOOD.

Auiiust 5, 1899; 4. Taken in the trawl in about 30 fathoms of water off Gay Head: Shrimps,

amiihipiids, and nther small crustaceans, annelids, a small lamellibranch mollusk, shell of I'lrtridus

caiKiliciihdus, and anothei' univalve shell with a worm tube on it in alimentary tracts. .\ug. 16. 1899; 4.

Large numbers of amphijiods, shrimps, etc., a few small crabs, and small fish in alimentary tracts.

August 2, 1900; 4. Taken in iluskeget Channel. Small crabs (Cancer) and shrimps in stomach.

AC.VNTIIOlEI>H-\L.\.

1. Echinorhi/nchux aenn Rudolphi. Intestine. Aug. 16, 1899; 1. See 3, ji. 525, etc
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NEMATODES.

2. fmiiKituiv iieiiiiilO'li'x {Axriirlx). [PI. .\iii, fig!-. 1.52, I.i3.]

Fi)uuii on each of tlie dates given aliove. Thet»e ajijiear to lie iilciilical witli small nematodes

found in a number of different .siieeies of fish. Some of these were compared with s|ieeimens from

I'rophiirix chuKs and hij)liol<ililii.i flininaiiDiitiir/ix. All of these were living at the time. They agreed in

all e.s-ieiitial characters. At the junction «{ the n-soiihagu.« and inte.stine there is a diverticulum fmm
each, one frnin the intestine whii'h extends forward parallel with the u-sophagus and one from the

o'.sopliagus which extends backward parallel with the intestine.

Dimensions in millimeters of a small specimen collected .\ugust 2, 19(H1: J,engtli, 10..5; diaiiicler

of head, 0.07; diameter at nerve ring, 0.17; diameter at anal aperture, 0.11; distance of nerve ring from

anterior end, 0.3(!; length of o'sophagu.s, lAb; distance of anal aperture from |>ostcrior end, 0. IS).

Figs. 152 and l.W are sketches of a specimen from a lot of immature nematodes collected by the

U. S. Fish Connni.ssion in 188."J, station 115.S. Length, 22 mm., of nearly uniform diameter throughout

(0.4 mni.); distance of anal aperture from jiosterior end, 0.1.5; diameter at anal ai)erture, 0.12.

ci.>;Tni)i.x.

3. Dihothriuiii jHiiKitiliiiit Kuiloljilii.

A .small, slender, immature specimen from the inte.'^tine, collect(rd .Vugust IG, liSllil, probably

iMjlongs to this sjiecics. See ii, i)p. 731-7:5(i, pi. ii, figs. 1-4.

4. Ijirnil nslodcs {,Si-nli:r jiitlijtnor/ihiix Ilujanlin). Krei' in intestine. Found both in IS!l!t and IIHIO.

See 4, pp. 789-792, etc.

5. lxliiiiicliolii)thriiiiii. Encysted on viscera. Found in 1899. 4, p. 798.

6. Telrarlii/nclius bi.iulcatus Lint<jn. Subnincosa of stomach. Found in 1899 and 1900. See .|, p.

810, etc.

Bothus maculatus (Ijiphopsetlii macuUiin), fi>(tnd-ihil>, Whiili/w-jxiiic.

XE.MATODtX

1. JiniitalMre luiiiatiiilix (Axmri'<)

.

Common in this as in the other (louiiders, encap.suled on viscera. A small lot in the I '. S. National

Museum collection from the (irand Ban k.s, (schooner ./. .1. Chiii>man) in poor condition, a.s if macerated,

from turbot, here recorded. Lengths, .)7 nun. to .55 mm.; greatest liiameter, 2 mm. .\nteriorly

attennat •. [I'l. xiii, (igs. 1.54-1.5t).]

C RSTOOKS.

2. Ililiiilltriiim jinnrtuluin Hudolphi. Ijilcslinc. I, pp. 731-7oli, pi. ii, (igs. 1-4. 3, |i. 4.')0.

;!. Jihi/iicliiiltiidiriiim imparix/iiin Linton. I, pp. 799-SOL pi. i.xiv. ligs. 9-12.

liimanda ferrug-inea, liu.ihi Flnt-jisli.

The alimentary tract in some ca.ses contained enormous nund)ers of cru.staceans; of the.se,

ampliipoils were most numerous, but shrim|>s, schizopods. small crabs, f Vi/m//'/, and Sijuilln aL-^o fouml;

annelids, different spei-ics: liivalve and univalve niolhisks; small lisb.

Al ANinol'lvIMIALA.

1. i:<liiii>iihiiii(liii.i iirii.H JiudiA])U\. Intestine. 3, p. .52.5, etc.

In two lots of the T. S. National Museum i-ollection. Off Block li-laml. 18S(». August .5, 1899.

August Hi, I'.KM); :;0. a few i|uite small. .Vugust 2, 1900; 14.

NKM.MOORS.

2. ImmnliiTi' nimnliiilix (.(.fciiris).

.\ugust 5 and Hi. 1.S99. These are similar to immature nematodes found in a great variety of

fishe.s. Jlost of those which I have seen appear to be young a.scarids.
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3. Dihiilhnini, jiiiiKiuliiiii VMi\ii\\<]i\. liilrsliiu'. 2, pp. 7:!l-7:!(i, [il. ii, liu's. I 4. ."», p. 4:'.0. ?, p. 284.

July 21, 1S99; 2, k'ligtli S mm. and ISO mm. Aug 2, lllOO; I.

-I. tjiniilfistndix (Scoli'.r poli/mor/iliiix Dniard'm) . Free in intestine. 1. p|i- 7.S;i-792, pi. i,\r, ligs. 4-15.

Aug. 2, 1900.

5. Jtlii/iicliiiliDlJiriuia iiii/iiirixj)iiii Linluu. .Inly 21, ISO'.I. Km-yslcil mi \ i.-^ccra. Sre 5, p. 799, etc.

Other IlhyiK'li<il)(ithrunn cysts not iilentified July 21 ami Anijnst il. ISil't.

TKE.MATOIIKS.

6. Dislomum vitellosutn Unton. Intestine. .Inly 21, 1899; almnt 4."). See 7, p. 290.

7. f)idi)iim}it simplex llmlolphi. Intestine. Aug. 10, 1899; 2.'), length 2 nnn. lo 4 nnii.; (a a, 0.009 mm.
anil 0.05.5 mm. in tlie two principal diameters.

S. Dislnmum sp. Intestine. [PI. xx.xn, fig. 359, and \t\. .vxxiii, figs, ;',i;0-:;ii2.] .\ng. hi, 1899; 5.

Aug. 2, 1900; 1.

These are small fusiform distomes with the following diagnostic characters: Body smooth,

fnsil'orm, thickest about the middle, tapering nearly equally to each end. Anterior sucker subterminal,

ciix'ular, aperture somewhat triangular in jireaerved specimens. Acetabulum a little in front of

middle, larger than oral sucker, aperture nearly circular. Pharynx snbglo))ular, close to oral sucker,

(esophagus distinct. Intestinal rand simple, extending to the ovary. Yitellaria distrilmted in the

median regions of the liody from testes to pharynx. Testes two, rather large, placed a little diagonally

on the meilian line near j)osteiior end of liody. Ovary smaller than testes, snljglobular or slightly

lobe<l, situated in front of anterior testis and to the right. Ova few, large, in front of ovary. Cirrus

pouch to right of acetabninm. ( ic'nital aperture about halfway between acetabulum and oral sucker,

to right of median line, at about nudway Ijetween pharynx and acetabidum. Dimensions of living

specimen, in millimeters: Length, 2.57; diameter, anterior 0.25, middle 0.9.3, posterior 0.21; diameter

of oral sucker 0.21, of acetabulum 0.36; anterior testis, length 0.43, breadth 0.3fi; posterior testis,

length 0.43, breadth 0.37; ova, 0.065 and 0.041 in the two principal diameters. Length of another

specimen, 1.57. Dimensions measured from transverse sections: Diameter of oral sucker 0.19, of

acetabulum 0.33, of ovary 0.17, of testes, each 0.3. The ratio of oral sucker to a<-etal)ulum is somewhat
different from the foregoing, their diameters in one of the specimens being 0.14 nnu. and 0.1 7 mm. This

for aspecimen in glycerine. This species has some resemblance to D. runiniiinc ( )lsson. Its resemblance

to the fusiform distome which I have referred to H. Jiolliriio/ilKinni Olsson is only superficial.

Pseudopleuronectes americanus, Fhil-Jixji, Winlrr Fhniiiihi:

A specimen examined August 16, 1899, liad in the alimentary canal large numbers of shrimps and
other small crustaceans and one small flsh. Four small specimens from Katama Bay, August 30, had,

in their alimentary tracts, both mnvalve and Ijivalve shells, small crustaceans, and annelids. An equal

numl)er, also small, from same locality, July 27, 1900, contained nereis and fragments of red seaweed

with sand.

.\C.\ NTI lOCEPFIA LA

.

1. 7'>/tiHO)7ij/m7at.s- (n-nx Rudolphi. Intestine. I, ]ip. 492-493, |il. v, tigs. 7-13. it, pp. 525-528, ]il.

i.iii, figs. 1-11, and \>\. i.x, figs. 89, 90. 7, p. 284.

In eleven lots in U. S. National Museum collection, seven nf them collected by V. N. Kdwards in

October, November, and December, 1887, 1888, the others taken off NewiJort at Fish Connnission

dredging stations Nos. 789, 796, 861 . In most of tliese lots the spe<-imens are numerous, 350 having been

counteil in one of them. Found in this host Jul)' 21 and August .30, 1899, and July 27, 1900.

NE.MATOOES.

2. JiHinalnre itfmatodix {.Ucarh).

These resemble the forms mentioned under /'. ithlimi/ii.i, No. 2, .Inly 27, 1900.

2'(. Asan-isf-p. [PI. ix, figs. 88, 89.]

One specimen, a male, collected July 23, 1889. Moderately attenuate anteriorly and very little
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attenuate posteriorly; lips with pajjillH' ami <lentij»erous; IkxIv rather rigid and crossed hy uniform
transverse wrinkles; no aUf; postanal region short eonieal, tip slightly mucronate. Two ])ostanal

]>ai)ill;e seen, and at least twenty |>reanal pai>illie counted on one side; spines, slender. Dimensions

in niilliiiieters: Length, 17; diameter of head 0.18, 1 mm. liack of head 0..S2, inaxininni 0.()-i. 1 nun.

from posterior end 0.47, at anal aperture 0. IS; ilistanceof anal aperture from po.sterior end, 0.1.i; length

of (e.sophagu.s, 2.8; up].er lip. length O.IG, lircadlli <I.14.

CE.STOI)ES.

3. Titntrhi/nchus IjixulcaluslAnton. Encysteil in stomach wall. -Vug. lii, I'.ion. ><c I, j.. Mu, etc.

4. Tiirarlii/iirhnti. Encysted on jieritoneum. -I, ]i. 809.

THK.MATOOKii.

5. DiiUomuin appendtculalum liiuhAphi. Intestine .Vug. 1(5, 1899; few. See 7, p. 289.

H. Di.ilomtimiframUporum Hwh^ithi. Intestine. .Vug. 10, 1900; 1. See6, pp. 520-521, nl. .\Liv, fig. 9.

This S|)ecimen agrees with ])ublished descriptions of this species very clo.aply. liinly smooth,

translucent yellowish white hy transmitted light. During life the worm was yellowish-while with

reflected light, suckei-s jiale; genitalia generally, including the uterus, opaipie white; intestine

consjiic'iioiis, dark lirown, rami unbranched, hut with irregular outline, exlending to jiosterior end.

Some of the ilark-brown contents of the intestine ejected from the mouth while the worm was under
]iressurc. The worm was very a<-tive, and the caudal appendix w;i.s long, slender, ami attenuate. While
under pressure the worm naturally lay on its side. In that position the acetaliulum was seen to he

nuich larger than the oral sucker. The worm showed a di.sjiosition to doulile up and adhere by both

suckers to the i>osterior part of the body; while .so doing considerable jjortions would be drawn inside

the cavities of the suckers. When i)laced in the killing fluid it contracli»<l to about 5 nun. and bec-ame

cylindriral anil jdumji.

7. Distommn (/loljijjoriuii Kudoljihi ('.'). Intestine. [I'l. .\x\i, lig. .'J47.] -Vug. oO, 18;)!i; 3.

These specimens agree very closely with descriptions of this species. About tin- only difference

that 1 note is that in these the (esophagus is not longer than the jiharynx. Dimensions of a specimen

in glycerine given in millimeters: l-ength, 4. .35; diameter, anterior 0.51, midille 1, posterior 0.22, of

or.d smker 0.33, of acetabulum 0.3(i; pharynx globular, diameter 0. Hi; anterior testis, length, 0.."i8,

breadth 0.()2; jiosterior testis, length 0..53, breailth 0.58; ovary globular, diami-lcr 0.22; ova, 0.71 and
{)..")0 in till' Iwn principal iliameters. But one ovmn was seen in the si>ecimen measured. The ovary

lies a liltic 111 the right of the median line. It is immediately jireceded by the cirrus ]iouch. The
cirrus ])a.<ses to right of acetabulum and opens at its anterior liorderi>n tln' median line. The acetabulum

is situate<I at about the anterior fourth. Testes cli>se together on median line, a little back of middle.

Vitellaria (ill posterior part of body back of testes and extend laterally nearly to the acetabulum.

These specimens closely resemble those referred to J). >ih»ple.r, but differ in size and in the proportions

of the suckers.

8. Di.ilomum rili'llcsiim lAnUin. Intestine. T, p. 290. [PI. x,\x, fig. 340, o, /,.] Aug. IG, 1899.

-V few small distomes, of exceedingly variable form while living, sugge.sl />. iimiininif Olsson

(Knt. Skand. Ilafslisk, ii, ji. 13, iv, |.. 79). Body smooth, cylindrical; acetabulum i>rominent, much
larger than oral sucker, henglh of alcoholic specimen, 0.87 mm.; diameter, 0.3tj nun. A living

specimen, 1 mm. in length when contracted, measured 1.72 mm. a few seconds afterwar<ls. In

life the transver.se iliameter of the i>ral sucker was 0.14 mm., of the acetaliulum 0.24 nun. An ovum
measun'd 0.048 and 0.031 mm. in the two |)rincii)al diameters. In alcoholic specimens the body

is elliptii-al-oblong, the neck is very short, conical. The acetabulum is twice the iliameter of the

oral sucker, and has a narrow, transverse opening. The lesophagus is short, the jiharynx rather large

and globose. The vitellaria extend from jiosterior end to the acetabulum. Genital ajierture in front

of acetabulum to the left of the median line. The habit of the body is rather stouter, and its walls

ajipeared to be somewhat more resistant than /'. /i7/7/</.vi(»i; otherwise the agreement wilh that sjKH'ies

is very close.

9. Dislomuiit iireoUilum Uudolplii, Vug. 5, 1899; numerous. .Si>e 7, p. 293, pi. xxxix, ligs. 60-63.

10. Distomum ap. In globular eysta on viscera and in intestinal walls. Aug. 30, 1899.
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I'KOTOZCIA.

11. SpomziMi. [PI. I, lig. 4.]

Two small ppeciiuens from Katamii Bay were f.xamiiieil August 2S, 1901). The walls of the intestine

of one throughout almost the entire length and of the other for a short ilistance were completely

covered witli sporocysts. The cysts weri' irregular where crowded ti igetlier; wdiere not crowded together,

which was in but few places, they wei'e eliii>tical or spherical, of various sizes, liut comparatively few

reaching 1 nun. in diameter and none much exceeding that. Spores ohlong-ovate about 0.003 mm. in

lenglli liy O.OOl-'i nun. in dianietcr. Intestine where affected was chalky-white in mlor.

Glyptocephalus cynoglossus, ( '/«/;/ Floiindir.

NE.M.VTOOES.

1. . I .sr«)'i.s' sp. Immature. [PI. IX, tigs. 9.^, !)(i.]

One specimen, which agrees clo.sely with Xo. 1 under Ih miliijiteriiKiiinrriraiiiinui the I'. S. National

Museum collection; locality not given. The habit of the body is stouter tlian thai of the specimens

from the sea raven, and the upper lip is relatively larger and more oval. It is somcu hat attenuate in

front, increasing posteriorly; short pointed back of anal aperture, witli mucronale tip. Tlie latter,

when higlily magnified, is seen to be rough tuberculate and- the anal aperture iias |irominent roundeil

lips. Measurements in millimeters: Length, 40; diameter of head 0.33, 3 mm. back of head 0.5.S,

maxinuim 1..5, 3 mm. in front of anal aperture 1, at anal aperture 0.4S; distance of anal aperture from

posterior tip, 0.4S.

Acliirus fasciatus, Ilofi-chol-rr.

Eight specimens examined August 2 and eleven on .\ugust 11, this summer (1000), had onlv

vegetable debris ( Funis and eelgrass) in the alimentary canals.

TUEMATonES.

1. Pisioiiiinii iiiiiHixHriilahnii Kudnlphi. Intestine. One specimen Aug. 10, 101)0. See 7, p. 289.

This distome was found in two other species of fish (alewife and sea robin) taken in .seine at the

same time as the host of this worm. These tish were taken at the head of P.iizzards Bay, at W'areham.

2. Two small distomes, young. [PI. xxxi, lig. 3."il.]

One of these <listomes, when flattened under the compressor, was elliptical in outline. Dimensions
of living specimen in millimeters: Length, 0.26; breadth, 0.20; oral sucker, length 0.07, breadth 0.06;

acetal>ulum, diameter 0.0-v

Lophius piscatorius, (ioosr-tisli.

Aug. 30, 1SS7.—A spei-iiiien taken south of ('uttybnuk had in its slomai-li a large cjuantity of

mud which was rich in mollusca, annelids, and small crustaceans.

Aug. .5, 1899.—A small specimen had in stomach a winter tloumlfr almost as large as the

goose-tisli.

Aug. IS, IS99.—.Uimentary canal with fragments of lish.

ACANTllOCEPHALA.

1. JCrliiiKirlii/iichiit: iictix Kudol])hi. Intestine. !I, ]i. .52.5, etc. 7, p. 2S4. Aug., 1899; 3.

2. li^i'hiiiiirliynclnix hicrai'sfitiix MiiWi]. I'eritoneuui. 3, pp. •"i33-ri;;4, pi. i.viii, figs. 54-69«.

XEMATODES.

3. A.icaris increscmnMiiWii. [PI. viii, (ig. 64.]

U. S. National Museum (ollection; Vinal N. Edwards, collector; five specimens; females. Body
slender, attenuate anteriorly, of nearly miiform size for the posterior two-thirds of the length. The
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lateral ahi- exteml aljout 2 iiiiii. back <if hcail anil are about one-tenth mm. broad at the widest part.

Postanal refiion short, conical. Dimensions of one of the specimens in niillimclers: l-eiitfth, 37;

diameter of hesid O.IS, maxinuim of body 0.5, 1 mm. from i)osterior end 0.4.5, at aiuil aperture 0. IS:

distance of anal aperture from iwsterior end, 0.15; length of (ueophagus, 3.5.

4. Iininalure iiematotles {Ascariji). [PI. xv, figs. 185-187.]

A. From intestine. Numerous examples of imiiiatiire nematoiles were found in the intestine of

a goose-lish August 30, 1887. Body of nearly uniform diameter, ta|)ering nearly equally to each en<l;

greate.-'t diameter a little in front of middle; body cros.-'ed with regular transverse strise. Dimensions

in millimeters: Lengtli, 8; diameter 1 nnn. back of head 0.36, 1 mm. from (Kisterior end 0.28, at anal

aperture 0.11 ; distance of anal ajjerture from jiosterior end, 0.22; length of (esophagus, 1.5.

B. Kncapsuled in peritoneum, over viscera generally, and sometimes on wall of body cavity [pi.

XIV, ligs. 179, ISO]; often in great numlx'rs. I have record of three finds of these worms, ,Iuly and

August. In the U. S. National Museum collection th(?re are 11 lots frcmi this ho.«t, nearly all collected

by Mr. Vinal X. Kdwards. In most ca.'^es the specimens are of various size." up to 45 nnn. and 48 mm.
in length. In the larger specimens the posterior ends are more abruptly jiointed than m the .^mailer,

suggesting .1. iiicreKreiiti. Bodies cros.sed by fine transverse stri;e. The worms are usually coiled in a

helix or flat coil, and sometimes are surrounded with a brown, waxy secretion of degenerate connective

tissue in the capsule. In one lot a few were seen to be i)euetrating the walls of the stomach. In one

of the lots three immature females were found in which tlie upper lip corresponds with Schneider's

figure of Ascarin rigi<l<i Rudolphi. The body is slender, tapering for a short ilistance at each end,

crossed by exceedingly delicate transverse stria-, which are about 0.(X)3 mm. apart. Dimensions in

millimetei-s: Length, 18; diameter of hea<l 0.12, of boily 0.33, at anal apertureO.il; distance of anal

aperture from posterior end, 0.15.

5. Curullamis globosus Ze<ler. [PI. xvii, fig. 205.]

A single specimen, a male from the intestine of a gooso-fish, agrees with those from the cod,

which I have referred to this species. See inider fldilim rnlliirian. No. 3. Dimensions, in millimeters:

Length, 12; diameterof head 0.3, maxinuim of body near base of o'sophagus 0.3; length of lesophagns,

1..55; length i>f copulatory spines, 1; axial diameter ofifbursa, 0.38.

c^?roi)Es.

0. Ltirriil ceslodes (i^colex j>iiltimorphux Dujardin). Free in intestine. I. p. 4.54, pi. vi, figs. 8, i). 4,

p. 789, etc. 7, p. 284. Found also Aug. 5 an.l 18, 1S99, and Aug. 20, 1900. On latter date

numerous, with two red pigment patches in neck.

7. JilijiiiilioUi'Jiriian imjiitwpiiif hinton. Encysted. 4, p. 800, pi. i.xiv, fig. 12.

8. lilninclioljnlhriiim speciuxiiiii Linton. Encysted. See 4, p. 801, etc. 7, p. 284. Found Aug. 18,

1899, in cysts on intestine. «

9. Tflmrhytichui (!) . Cysts. 4, p. 809.
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Brev(X)rtia tyrannus 440

Brier Ray 431

Brook Trout 441

BrosiuiuH brosme 479

Butter-fish 453

Calliobothriumeschrichtii 425

verticillatum 425

Calyptrobothrium occidentale 432

Caranx crysos 450

Page.

Carcharias littnralis ^28

obscurus 426

Carcharinus milbcrti 42G

obscurus ". 426
Centropristcs striatus 456

Cero 4 17

Cestoda. List of 411-414

Cestode 472

Cestodes, Analytical Key to Genera of 417

Larval 436. 437, 4*8, 439.

440, 442. 445, 446, 449, 451. 453, 4J>4, 456. 458,

459, 460. 461, 472, 474, 475. 482. 484, 485. 488

Chjelodiplerus faber : 463

Chilomycterusgeometricus 465

schoepfi 465

Chimsera affinis 434

Chogset 462

Clupanodon pseudohispanicus 438

Clupea harengus 437

Cobia 152

Cod 475

Conger Eel 436

Coryphaina hippurus 452

Cottunculus thomsonii 467

Cottiis jeueus 466

Cow-nosed Ray 434

Crab-eater 452

Craig Flounder 4^7

Crossobothrium angustum 426. 427

laciniatum 429

Cucullanus elegans 441

globosus 476. 488

sp 441,453

Cunner 462

Cynoscion regalis 459

Cyprinodon variegatiis 442

Cysts in Liver 450

with Treniatode Ova 456

Dacnitis hians 436

spha-rocephala 435

Dactyloeotyle denticulatum 408. 474

Dasyatis ccntrura 432

Decapterus mai-arellus 449

Dibothrium alutera.' 464

angustatum 4.54, 474

crassiceps 451, 473

laciniatum 437

ligula 441

manubri forme 447, 448

microccphalum... A 465

plicatum 448

punctatum 445, 484, 485

restiforme 443

rugosum 476

sp 425,445,467

Dielidophora aflinis 408, 482
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Piigf.

Dis^-ut-'cplinliim pileatiiui 427

r>iof1(>n uiA<-iil(»-siriiilUM 4»».'i

Diplostomurii >\> 441!. 471

liislDinu, Aimlytical Kiy to 417-422

l>i>tniiies 469

Appeiulioulau^ lis

liisliilnum alilRIHlicllliltllm . . 4W.4:!7. 4;(S. 43'J. 440, 445, 449, 4,t9.

tW. 1117. 171, 47.'), 47.S, 1S2, 48i;, 4s7

antjlalum 4,%, 4(i2, 4NI

aiirif'tllatiim 43-5

Imiliryophoron 137,439

(lava lliin 44,'>, 44IS

i-oiitnrtiim 4CC

(kMltaliiiii 1X1

fii-<-iiiiiltiin 472

folialiiin 4(H1

fracili' 46C

f^lobiponini 486

KraiKlij)oriiiii 43f>, 4S6

r<ul().siiin * 454

liispicluui 478

lave 481

laf^rliifumio 473

luarriK'Dlvle 434,4(16

mi.iiliifllii 451,473,482

iiiKroHa viini -166

iicrcatiim 472, 474, 475, 178

I>al Icli."; 464

polyorcliis ICO

piuleiis IS2

pyrifiirme 453. 4IU). 462

ni4'hi( >ii 476

simplex %«J. ItVS, 47.5, 485

sp 431. 4:«. 436. 440. 442. 443. 444. 447. 451.

4.54. 4.\S, 462. 46S. 464. 469. 471 . 179, 4.S2. 485, 486, 487

tonne 4,55. 468

teiine temiissinie 4,56

t.iniatlim 442. 444, 4.52, 4.55

vaUleintlatum 414,461

velipnniin 131

v ibe .\ 46-1

vitcllosilin 43.5. 436. 437, 439. 440. 41.5, 446,

449, 4.51, I.I.S, im, 462. 4lH. 174. 481. 482. 48.5. 486

Dullarlish 4.50

1 »il pli i ti 4.52

IHlsky Shark 426

licheiii'ilxiihriuin sp 434

variabile 431

Kfheneis reinoni 473

KchiniirliyneliMs 471

aeus 42S, 4.36. 4.>5. 457. 461. 465. 466. 468,

47.!. 475. 476. 478. 480. 481. 48:1. 4S4, 4S5, 487

aKilis: 427, 4*5. 442. 4.56. 468

at lernallls 435

earillari:e 428

fnsUdnnis 468

Klobnlosiis 435

inera.KSjitUy 4.50. 481. 487

prLstis 143. 4.5:1. 4.57, 4.59

protons 4.'*. 4.55. 4.56. 4.59. 4X1

suRittifer 4.50. 453, 4.56, 467, 459. 481

sernnii 45tt

t boealns 4.56

Kdwanls. Vinal X 409

Eel 4.^5

Knebolynpns cinibrius 478

Kpibdel la bnnipnsii 4:t:t

Eneopcpoda, List of 410

Page.

Filaria rubra 4K, 456, 477

sorrata... 477

File-nsb 4tB

Flasher 4.57

Flat-tish 4.S5

Flounder , 4sl

Foiir-lx'artU'<l Hnoklinf; 47s

Ftini-spinod StioklLbaik 443

Four-spill tod Flonndor 4s;l

Franois. W. W 409

Fri>st-lisb 473
Fundnlus boteroolitus 441

<_;adus oal larias 475

Galeoeerdi> niaeulatus 425

(i^riniis 425

(Jar-tish 442

(iastcrostens bispinosus 443

Gttsten>stoninm areuatnm 427,446

ovatnni 4.57

sp 442,447

(tl4>bnlar Cysts in Kidney.* 4.59

Olyptooephalus eynoglossus 4.s7

fioose-fish 487

Grubby 466

GyniiKisarda polamys .145

liaddoek 476

Hake 477. 478

Hemitripterus amerieanus 467

Herrinf 437

Hexacotyle thynni 446

Hiokory Shad 438

HipiMigliissus platossoides 481

Histiophnrus glailiiLs 44s

lIoK-ohoker 4S7

Horned IHijr-lish 43(1

Horse .Maekerel

Hon iid-lish

lol\thyonema globieeps 437, 446, 4.50,

Sjingniiieum

lehlhyoncinn sp 42S, 446, 463,

Immalnre Distonies

Immature Distome-s encysted in Skin

Ini mature NemaKMles
429. 431 . 435, 4:16, 4:)9, 440. 441 , 443, 446, 449,

4.53, 4.56. 4.57, 4.5S. 4.59. 461 , 462, 4(.5, 467. 470,

473. 474. 476, 477. 478. 479. 481, 481, 485,

Isiiiiphorns nij;rieans

Isurns dokayi

.Tmnping Mullet

KiUK-l 44:

Kil

Uigooei dinlus la*visatus

1jike sin rge<m

I>arval t^eslodes

4;i7, 4:18. 4:19. 440. 442, 4 15, 446. 449. 151 , 4.53,

456. 4.5S. 4.59. 461, 472,474,47.5,4.82.481,48.5,

Locanicoidialum peltaiinn

Lecan(K'ephaIus annnlatus

lA'orli

Lei>toeephnlns conger

Ligula eliilomycleri

Limanda ferrngiuoa

Little Sculpin

l.ot M it<>s snriuanu'nsis

Lophius piscatorius

Lopholatilus chanueletmticeps

Lopliopsetta uukenlata

Mackerel

445

412

4.57

4.S2

481

46:!

462

426,

450,

472,

488

448

429

414

. 461

417

464

4;i5

436.

454,

vl>8

433

1.55

483

436

465

4S4

466

4.57

487

471

481

414
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Mackerel Sc-jid 449

Shark 429

Macrourus asper 479

bairdii 4.S0

Melanogranimus leglefinus 470

Monhaden 440

Mcnidia iiotata 4i:?

Meiilicirrussaxatilis , 401

MurliUMriiis bilinearis 473

Microcolylesp 4M
MitTogiidus tmiu'ud 475

Mola nn ila 4(:-'>

rtitunda 4(1.^

Monorygma sp 420, 429

Monostomum sp 439

\iii!il-t.'d\V!\rdsii 470

M..un-(ish 4fi3

Mnronu americana ,' 450

Rlngil ceph'alus 444

Mmiuiiiohog 411

Miivtoliis (umis I'Ji

Myli<ibutis freiiiinvillci l:;:i

Myxobobis lintoiii 442

Myx<»ci'i)halus ctneus 400

Naucratcs ductor 448

Nematnda 410, 411

Nt-matode, undetonuined 480

Nematodes, immaluro 420, 429, 431. 435, 430.

439. 440, 441. 443, 440, 449. 450, 453, 450, 457. 458. 459, 401 . 402,

405, 407, 470. 472. 473, 474, 470, 477. 478. 479, 481, 484. 485, 488.

Neinatonuruti goodei 479

Nitzschia elegans 408

elongata 408, 435

pap] llosa : 470

Otean Bonito 445

( ictdbnthrium domieulatum 4US

( )cio].leetannm afliiie : 408

oddiUaspis littoralis 428

Onehobuthrium uneinatum 433

Op^inus fan 408

Orygmatobi.it briiim angiistum 408, I2()

cremilatiim 433

Itauhnii 420

Osmcrns mordnx 441

Otobothrium crfnaoolle 428

dipsaeum 451

Paliniirichthys i)err;ifurmis 453

Paralichtbyadeiitatus 481

oblnngns 483

Para til-Ilia modtisia 433

Philiebtbys xiphke 448

Pboreioliotlui 11111 bisiuin 426,427,428

triloc-ulatiun 427

I'hycis rhu.s'; 47S

tenuis 477

I'hylldbuthrium folia tum 433

sp 474

Pi iot-fish 448

Pipe-fish 443

Platybotlirium eurviniim 427

par\'vim 420.428.430

Pollai'hius virens 474

P()llo<-k 474

Pomatomus saltatrix 450

Pumolobns iiiediocris 438

pseudohareiigiis 439

Pontobdella rapax 459

Porcupiue-tish 405

Pagi'.

Prionotus carolinus
._ 470

Protozoa. List of 410

Pseudopleuroiiecles americaniis 485

Puffer 404, 405

linchyeentron canadus 452

Raja eglaiitcria 431

erinanea 130

hrvis 431

oeelbita 431

lied Drum 4G1

Seulpin 4G7

Kemora '. 473

remora 473

Rbinebothrium cancellatum 433, 434

flexile 433

longicoUe 433

Rhim")ptoni bomisus 434

quadriloba 434

Rliitmbns triaeanthus 453

Khyiiehobdelllda. List of 410

llliynohobothrium agile ^34
• atteniiatum 448

brevispine 434

bulbifer. . 425. 436, 445, 447, 451, 400, 404, 482

beterospinc 425, 430. 443. 4S2

hispidum ^ 133

iniparispinc 431. 432, 434. 430, 437,

445. 456. 458, 475, 476, 482, 484, 485, 488

lomentaecum 425

bmgieoriie 429

longispiue 433

minimum 131

speciosiim 443, 445,

417, 451 , 455, 458, 4G0. 403. 473, 482, 488

sp 425. 429. 434, 436, 437. 440, 443, 440,

447, 449.450, 452. 453. 456, 458, 4i'.0, 402,

464. 41^0, 471 , 474, 475, 477, 478, 480, 484

tennispiiie 426, 433

tiimidulum 425,431,408

wageneri 433

Rocc'us lineatns 455

Rudder-fish 453

Rusty Flat-fish 484

Sail-fish
_

448

Salmon 441

Salmo salar 441

Salvcliiiiis fontinalis 441

Sand-dab 481 . 484

Sand Shark _ . . 428

Sarda sarda 1
1."»

Scifcnops ocellatns 101

Seolex polymorphus 430, 437, 438, 439, 440, 442, 44,"), 410,

449, 451, 453, 4.M. I5S, Hd , 404, 472, 474, 475, 482. 4S4, 4.'^5. 488

Senmlteroniorns eavalla 147

maenlutus 440

regalis 447

Seomber seombrus 444

Hcup 457

Spa Bass 150

Sea Raven 407

Sea-robin 470

Seriola zonata 448

Shad 440

Sharp-headed Ray 433

Sheepsliead 459

Sliort Minnow 442

Short-nosed Sturgeon 435

Si Iver Hake 473
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silverside 4-13

Siplnwtonin fllsnim 443

Smoll 441

Smoiil li I log-lixli 425

I'lilTcr IM
Spanish MiickcTfl 44G

Siirfline 438

Si>oar-(i.sli 447

Sphc'n»i*les inaciiliitiis 4(H

Spli yr.fna borcalis 444

Sph yniii zypi-na 427

Spiny I>i )(,' lisli 430

SpirupltTa pfcliliifer 427

SponKinbuthriiini variabilo 433

S|M>rocyst 455

Sporozoa 438,439.487

Sqvialus aoanthias 430

SiiiuleuKUf 459

Stenotoiniis rhrysops 457

Sk'wartson, J. A 409

StinK Hay 432

Sloleplu irii.-* brownii *.,.. 4-10

SUiiK'. C. W 409

Stripe<l Anchovy 440

.Striiifd Bass 455

Sturfi-.m I:t5

Sucker 473

Summer Skate 430

Sun-fish 405

Sword-lisli -148

Synbcitlirium lilicolle 425, 433,447, 451, 457, 4(!0, 482

TiL-nia ililatata -135

Tccn ia-li kc fragments 472

'f:en in sp 428-435

Tarpon atlan ticus 437

Tantog 463

TautoKa unitis .- 4(33

Tautog<)hibrus adspersus 402

Tetrai>terus alt)idus 447

imperalor 447

Telrarliynihus t)ir(il<.r 426,427,440,448,452,482

Page.

Tetrarhynehiis bisulcalus 427,

132, 448, 449, 451 , 458, 400, 471 , 472, 482, 484, 480

elongatns 466

erinaeens 451 . 4.">4, 460

robuslus 430, 431 , 433, 434

sp 425.

427. 4-28, 431 . 4;C, 446, 447. 403. 464. 480, 4S8

tenuis 433

Tctronaree oocidentalis 432

ThriLsher 428

ThunniLs thynnns 445

Tliysanoeepbalnm erispnm 426

ridic-ulum 4:W)

Tiger Shark 425

Tile-lish 471

Tomeod 47S

Torpedo 432

Tnu'liunips orumenophthalmus 449

Treniatoibi. List of 411-116

Trigger-lisb 463

Tristomum etKreinetun 448

iKve 445

rnoUc 4as, 460

nidolphianum 4U8

Trygon centrum 432

Two-spined Stickleback 443

Tylocei»baUnn pingiie 434

Tylosurus a<-us 442

caribbaeus 442

mariiuis 442

Urophycis chuss 478

Vomer setipinnis 450

Weak-fish 459

White Perch 4.50

W'hiting 473

Window-pane 484

Winter Flounder 485

Winter Skate 431

Xipliias glailius 448

Yellow Crevalle 450



Bull U. S, F, C- 1895 (To face page 492.) Plate I.

.'-'1

^X> --'-"-Co

1. Transverse section of rlnrsal rcjri'ni of youn^ herring ( Clupna
harffiffxis) witll eyst'* contHiiiing sporozoa, ,- 3'2. m, Museular
tis.siii'. .sp. cysts eontaining sporozna; r, vertebra.

2. Transverse section showing two small cysts, one of them (sp.') in

the midst of a muscle titjer. x 100. ci. Connective tissue with
sp» truzoa.

:i. Isolated sporozoa. different views and enlargements, life.

4. Piece <if intestine of Psni'toplininiin-lesmnrricamif. serous coat cov-

ered with cysts due to spurnsj.crnis ..; 2.

."). Protozoa found in intestinal c'anal of Ddsyalbi cndrura. x 70O.





Bull. U, S. F. C. 1 899. (To face page 492.)
Plate II.

fi, Erhinorhi/nchtis sp. (a), from Lni}hotatitus chamxkonticms. x 46.
7. Probo.sc'i,'- of same, x IW.
f<. Erhinorhniichus sp. (b I, imm same host, x fi.'i.

9. Proboscis of same, near apex, x 400.
10. Probo.spis of same, near base, x 100.
11. Erfiinorhnnchus/iieiJ'ormisZedeT (?). from Opmiiiif lau. x tB.

a, Hooks of same, x 400.

12. Echivnrhifm'hds pioti mt AVe^trimib. from O/noscion ref/aUh\ longi-
tudinal section of heaii anrt neek perforating intestinal wall of
host. The mucous men.brane {mm] is continuous over the
head of the parasite, . 20.

IS. Section passing somewhat diagonally tlirough neck of another
para.site. also penetrating intestinal wall of same host, x 65.
m. Muscular layer: mH/, mucous membrane.
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Asrnris rulititdttt'i Kiuloiphi. from 1-iaja eiinacm. Si'It^ view of

licafl. :•: :!U(1.

.\notlier viuw of same, x 400.

From view ofditforeiit specimen from above. •: 400.

I'o^ierior end of female, x G.'i.

I^nsterior einl of male, x'0.5.

.l.^<'rr/.>; Inrrirnjn'ftilit .sp. nov.. from Galeoccrdo titiri'i'ff- Ventral
view of head. y. ;iOO.

20. rpper lip of >anie. -^ oJO.

•21. Side view of posterior end. ;: 300.

22. Diagram .showing arrangement of anal papilhe so far a.s eiaild he

made (uit.

2;'.. Ascarif lilisfwri sp. nov. Male and female from }>niinlimiinis

qooih'i. X 2.

24. Ventral view of head of female. X 100.

i."). lliagram .showing arrangement of anal papilhe.





Bull. U. S. F, C. 1899. (To face page 492.1 Plate IV.

26

27

28

-.a

30

'I t

31

2C. vl.srnc/s- /(;j.s7'»*(7 sp. Tiov., contiiuR-ii. ('[iittT ii]>. - ;itii),

21. Veiitml view of tn'iul f)f male. lUHl.

28, Lateral view of tail of male. , Go.

'J'.». Ascdris fvriirva Rudolphi, fmiii Xi/ihiits iflafh'us. Ventral
view of head, v 300.

30. Upper lip <it sjinu". < 300.

31. Nearly ventral view of tail of female. 10.

32. Tail of male, lateral view. Ci't.





Bull. U S, F. C. 1899. (To face page 492.) Plate V.

33. A.<;r(iris vrf/lrrfn Lfidy, from Chtliniif/cfrnis srhfr}i,ti. Head with
ii|'['t'r lip. , 3i_/0.

;J4. CiiticU'. nptical .-t.*c-ii)Hi. 4UU.
3n. Latoral view ul" pristtTJor fiid. li.').

3G. Flan of aruil jHipillu- so fur a^^ iiuuii' out.
37. .Lscaif*' s|i. fruiii Sartlti snif/n. Vi-ntral \if\v ftl' litii<i i.f male.

^ 400. ('uticlf missintsMil x.

3S. Ja\v»; of sptM-iiiK'n from \vhi<li Ilif ciiiiclc \vn^ t-iilirciv absi'iit.

^ 300.

39. Lateral view of tail of male, spiculos brokcT
lU. Lateral view of tail of frinale. x r.5.

41. Ascnriti sp, from J'nniofi>hti-

X 300.

42. Upper lip of male, x 300.

43. Lateral view of tail of male.
44. Same of female, x 100.
4'. Plan of anal papilhi;.

iiirdt'ncris. Ventral view <(f head.





ull. U. S. F. C. 1899. (To face page 492.) Plate VI.

IG. Aficaris iiiffuics s*>. nov.. from Hiirhi/rrvtnm mna'his. \"i-iitnil

view ol' lifiid. X 220.

17. Upper lip. .- 2'20.

IN. I\)st(.rior end, lateml view, x 65.

19. Po>ti_Ti<ir extremity, x 220.
;X1. Transverse section'thrnnsh anterior end. < 100.
-'>1. liniiuUiire nematode on<';i]>suIcd on intestine cf Moln luola.

Hrad. . 700.

52. I'ostL-rior end, hitL-nil vii-\v. 100.

o:l. Immature nematode {Asrtiris^ from T'rnjihi/n's rhuss. Lnlcral
view of liead. :•; 100.

iA. Lateral view ol" posterior end. x HiO.

55. Ascnri.t Itabcna Linton, young, from Opsanus tail. Anterior end
showing- the enihryonie cutich' in the aet of sloughing ofT.

Sketched from life." Note that thf euticUM>f the pharynx r' is

also separating. >; :iO0.

hC. rt-7, Ova show ing diflerenl stages of develoi)ment, life. Form.s
liki- ( and/ noticed on ditlerent occasions. The enihryo / was
in an ovum wliich had been kept 2 days in sea water.





Bull, U. S. F. C. 1899. iTo lace page 492
)

Plate VII.

57 Asraris (?) fp. from ParaUrhtht/s rfoita/iis. Latoral view of female;

life, g. Genital aperture; i, intestine; o, ovary; ph, pharynx.

X 44.

58. Same from opposite side. X 68.

h'J. Two views In inifl hi.of head, x 400.

60. Posterior end, lateral view, x 400.

61 a Spermatozoon; b-n, ova in different stage.-; ..i M-Kmentatii.n;

life.





Bull. U. S. F. C. 1899. (To face page 492.) Plate VIII.

62. Ascaris incrcscens Molin, from stomach of fornjilneim ht/jjuinis.
\

Ventral view of head of male, x IC'8.

63. Tail of same, spicules retracted, x 45.

61. Tail of specimen from Lnpfiitif: rtii?catoriti<. -. lO.

65. Ascaris sp. from^ Stenotfym hk rhin/nnpa. \*ontral view of liead.

X 170.
'

66. Upper lip of same, x 170. . !

67. Posterior end. ventral view, a 45.

68. Posterior end, lateral view, x 45.

69. Tip of posterior end, opticfll section, x 210. I

70. Ancaris sp. from }[ii>tnfjjhaliis :rn>tis. Vmtral vii-w of head.

X 225.

71

.

Upper lip. X 225.

72. Posteriorend. lateral view. : 225.

73. Ascnrffti'.p. from Scomber ttcoiiibnts. X 225.

74. Posterior end. ventral view, x 75.

75. A.-?rariis sp. from Phycis tenuis, x 50.

76. Upper lip. x 50.

77. Poii^terior end. lateral view. >: 50.

78. Extreme tip of tail, x 225.

79. Ascaris s]). from Scixnops ocellalua. Ventral view of head -. 7.5.

80. Upper lip. x 75.





Bull. U. S. F, C. 1 899. (To face page 492.) Plate IX.

99 -%H>'^

>l.vrfir/.s- s|). fniin Srhiinjts occUalna, coiitiinii'il. IVistcrior cmi,
latt-nil viuw. x 50.

Hftid of youiiK siKHMnifii. x 225.
Extreme tip of tail hifihly magiiifiefl.
Ascaris sp, from CoUunrulns iboiusmiii. HohI oi fi-inaU-. . 17i(,

Upper lip. > 170.

Posterio end, lateral view, x 27.

Posterior end of male, lateral view, x 22.

,-lscaris sp. from Psciidapli iirourctoi mncricanu.^. ^'i^\\ nf lioad.

highly magnified.
Posterior view of male, lateral view, x 50.

Ascaris sp. from Miistehis canU. Posterior i-nd. latt-nil view.
X 168.

tniit nriniiis.

GO.

91. Ascaris sp. frnni Jlcmitriptcru'^

female. tiO.

U2(f. Dorsal view of head, x 180.

'J2h. Ventral vi<*w oi' head, y ISO.

O:^ Upper lip of same, x ISO.

'M. Posterior end of small specimen
05. Aifcaris9.p. (probably same ^peeies as foregoinK

aliis o/nnefloi'aiis. Posterior end. -12.

9B. Extrem'e tip of tail, x 210.

97. Asmris^p. from Microgndun tmuauL Dorsal view
98. Posterior end. lateral view, x 75.

99. Extreme tip of same, x 300.

Posterior end of

I from Gltiptni-tph'

of head. X 225.
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112

114

ICK). Ai^rni'ia sp. fnun I'n.iiKtomii^ snUdtrix. Laicral vit-w ui lu-ail.
•- 2-lh.

101. Dnrsal view «if head, x 225,

lOJ. I'(i-.t(,TiurL'!id. lateral view, x .">o.

10:^. Extreme Dfisterinr tip. x 22.').

104. Anal glauds. dptioal section. ; *_

r. rectum.
105. Head of younger specimen than the foregoins. x 50.

10t>. Posterior end. x 50.

107. Asrnris^p.ivora Cyiio^cionregcdis. Head, x 225.

108. Posterior end. x 225.

Intestine: (//, jflands

in!>. Posterior end of a .'specimen from another Int. x 150.

110. ^Jxrnr/ssp. irmn Stciiotomug rJirt/sops. Head, x 225.

ill. Posterior end of same, x '5.

112. Extreme posterior end. x 225.

ll:i. Head of specimen from antjt her lot. x 170.

111. Posterior end. > 170.

115. Head of another specimen, removed from capsule on peritoneum.
The embryonic cuticle is broken, showing the rudimentary
jaws. X 225.

116. Posterior end. x 75.
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123

117. Iinniiiliirr nnmtlitiirs ( vlxr-'j(-/.s) from Stfuntfimns cbn/snp.^. cnii-

timiiol. Heart of specimen from CbarlcfUm, S. C. X I'O.

lis. IVist. rii>r iMiii. X 170.

Il'.l. .Mili'iiiir cnii of .•ipwimeil from another Int. x asS.

IJO. I'osterior eiirt of sitme. x 22-5.

121. Asriiriss]>., iinniature. from {jl(inrrphnlni!l;n'iijalus. Heaii.

122. roslerioronil. .- 22.'i.

12:t. /U-r<nv« sp.. iuimatnre, from l.np/int<ltihlsHiiliti:i-lt'intfirtits

XlSO.

X 22.1.

22.'i.

Heart.

121. Po.«terior onrt. x 150.

12."). Aticaris sp. from An<ruiUa rfin/!f;fi>a. Heart.

121!. Posterior enrt. x l.'iO.

127. ,l.srrtrj.s-sp.. immature, from rW»W/(irm« ////rwa7(«. Heart. X z2o.

12S. i'oslerior enrt. lateral view, x 22.5.

I2U. Heaii of speeimeii from anotlier lot. y :iO.

180. Posterior enil. x :«>.

l:tl. Asiiiris si>. Itnm Siiliiiii mhir. Heart, x LW.
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132. Immature -nrmttfiuh: {A.^rarif)\Tm\\ lihnmbnA tnncnvfhtia. Hcnd.
X 2*25.

13:5. Postcrinrenf). < 225.

i:j4. Immdtnit muuitodf {A^rnrin) from Srhnioiis unUnlns. H'm:I.

i;io. Posterior (Mul. x 50.

i:!t>. I'piKT lift of oldor j^peeimen from ninithcr lot. ' x 225.

1:17. ro*<u*rior viu\. v .'JO.

Itt8. Asriiriss\t. iVoin Afttsti sftpi'lissiniu . Hfji»i. ventral vi-.-w. . 2iHt.

NoTK.—TIh' sp-'ciiiu-ns in lliis lot were 5imie\vh:it dislorled.
the ulcoliol Imving L'VU])omted from tliem.

139. Another view of hoad of a rliffcront 5;pef'inu'n from tln' forc-

ffninir. X "JOO.

MO. vl^rdf/x -p. from Lohotcssuvhuinunyh, Ki*!ul. X 225.

in. rppcr lij.. X 2"j5.

112. Po»;( -ri'ir end Iiitcriil vii-w. x 225.

1 13. Asraris<^\i.. iniiiiiitnre, fnim J*(ir(tfitii/lit/stl/ ulatti^. IIt'n<I. x 225.
*•. Kinl)r>on *• i-uticU': //. inli^rlip; /. Iij>.

Posterior nui. hiirnil view.III.

115.

Nf'i.

225.Extreme posterior lip.

llejul of .specimen from aiKilher lot. younger slajre. x 225.
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166

iBv-v;-

WJM^ 165

lis.

iw.
i.'^i.

1.^.1.

l.'vj.

1.5;;.

l.'>4

l.W
lot;.

A.vnrix sp. from Paralirhllitm (Imtiilnx. continucil. ri>st<;rior end
4il' .epfcinu'U shown in figure MC. < T.'i.

H^'iiii i>i s[.ci-imon froni aiiothrr lot. x 'itiS.

I'o«j|CTi"r (.Mill of sumt*. -^ '2*2.5.

I'osttTinT rnd of specinu^ii from another lot. x "o.

I'ostfiiiir i-iiil of another from a •litlrrent lot. >' 22.V

,4.«.(i)/.';s|>.. iiauialnn-. from Pai'ilii-lilliiixntiliinijus. Head, x II'li.

l'osteri<ir end. lateral view. -; -1.5.

As<iii i.^ sjj., immature, from Botlnia mnruhitus. Lali-ral view of

head. ,., 2UI.

Dorwil view of head, v 21U.

Posterior end. ,x 24.

l.iT. Ax..«rari.* sp.. iinmatnre. from ll'iniiriptn'un amtrtcanui^. Head.
,., 150.

15,s. Head of younger specimen. I.'iO.

1.59. Posterior end of same, x 1.50.

IfK). A:^i'ari.'iii\i.irnm Mrrlurntisbilhiriiri!'. Head, x 225.

161. Posterior end. ; 130.

162. Head of specimen from another lot. x 225.

163. ./).«car(.i sp. from Anlimiim riohi. Head, x 170.

KM. Head of another specimen. .-170.

165. I'osterior end f»f same, x 170.

166. /l.vT«rf5sp. from PA.vc/A'/OiH/>-. Head. 22-5.

I

167. Posterior end. x 225.
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168. vlscam sp. from }fr»ticirrnH saxatifta. Head. • 170.
I(»9. Posterior end. -170.
170. Head of speoimen from another lot. • 170.

171. Posterior end of sanie: x 170.
17'_*. Asriirfss\}. from Sroiuhn'tmiorn^t mtu'iifafus. Posterior end. x 24.

17:i. Asniif s\i. iram Mdfioiinishiiiitfii. Head, x 2'^5.

174. opposite side of head of .same specinitMi. x 'i'Jo.

175. Head of older specimen from another lot. X 170.
17ti. rpper lip of same, somewhat foreshortened, x 185.

177. Head of another specimen froDi same lot. x 210.

17H. Tip of posterior end of same, x 37.5.

179. Asrfiri.< s]i, from Lophtus pi.-iC(ifon'ii.^. Head, x 2'.i-">.

I,s0. Posterior end. < 'i-Jn.

LSI. .4xf'ar(V sp. from Stvnnbrr sromhrns. Head. < ISO.

18'J. Posterior end. x ISO.

18S. Aftain's s\i. from S/ilii/i'i'i zm/irnn. i*ortion of body.
184. Posterior end. x ;JG.
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\ \ W . V190

186

192
^,, - ^~-^. 197

196

194

185. Ai^cnris, up. immature, from Lophiits pi^cxUoriitn. VeiUnil view of
head, x 300.

18*;. rpperlip. >: 300.

1H7. I'ostorior end, lateral view, x 300.
18.S, Fiiaria rubra Leidy, from Cf.niropristaf striutus. Lat^Tal vit-w of

head, x 75.

1^9. Optical section of same. X 200.

190. opposite side of same, x 200.

191. Posterior end. x 200.

192. Filn rla serrafa sp. nov.. irom Phi/ci-'i

end of female, x 300.

193. Head of male, x 300.

191. Posterior end of same, sliowinj,- l<i

plate-s. X 240.

195. Copulatory spines, x 240.

19(i. Plan of anal papilla;.

197. Spiroplera pccthiifcr sp. nov.. from
male, x 300.

19JS. Posterior end of same, lateral view.

Umiiis. Head

ngitudinal m

and anterior

rrate rnu>i of

Splif/nia zyjifiia. Head of

X (>-5.
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203

199. Spiroptera pcctinifer sp. nov.. contliraud. Ventral view of pos-

terior end of male. X 300. rA. Chitiiious toothed filate.

j^oTE.—There were ionr more group.-; of three papilla; each

seen on the left side anterior to those .shown in the lisnre.

iiio. Dncvitu sphxrocephala Dujardin. from Aiiiiam:r atiirid. Anterior

end, optical seetion. x tj.^.

201. Posterior end. ,- il.^.

202. Embrvoske,.. .led in nterns. x SOO.

203. Diinillif hiuiis Dujardin, from LcpUirrphnluji nmnir. Lateral view

of hca<i. oplii:al section, x 100.

204. Posterior Ventral view of s^tme. x 100.
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wVi0M, 208

m5

20-i. C'HcuUmui^ plobottns Zeder, from Lophms pii<caioriiis. Posterior
fud of miilu. X tin.

20ti. Lateral Wew of posterior end of male from Gadus caUariaa.

X 200.

207. CdcuUanus sp. from Fmtdulus heteroditus. Posterior end of

male, lateral view; life, x 300.

208. Ventral view of po^^te^io^ extremity, x 300.
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I

210.

211.

213.

Iclithymemaglobirepi' Rurlolplii. Aiiteriorend of .specimen from
Lobotes surimimcvsii?^ from lift?; .=kctchi'cl by Margaret B. Lin-

ton. X 22.

Young individual escaped from uterus i f foreKoing. x .300.

Anteriorend of spec-imen from l*o7n<Ltmnus sdUatru: X 6-5.

(, Young worms in body cavity; (, intestine; oe, njsophagus;

or. ovarv.
Pharynx, x 300.

Junction of tesophagus and intestine, optical section, x 300.

c, c, c, Cells in wall o( resophagcal valve; j, wall of intestine;

oe, oesophagus.

214. Posterior end. x 36.

21.5. Portion of intestinal wall near posterior end, showing charac-

teristic reticulation, x (i.i.

21(;. Optical .section of middle of body of a specimen from Tarpon
alkmUcus. X i». or. Outer, and or', inner, fold of uterus;

i, intestine.
2l7.'Ova; a from outer, h from inner, fold of uterus. (See fig. 216.)

X 300.

21.S. IMhiiomma sp. from Chatailiplcrus J,ibi:r: or, oesophagus; or,

ovary. Anterior end. x 100.

219. Posterior end of same, x 100.
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220. Lecmwcephaliis aimulatui^ Molin, from Rocms lincaliis. Ht-ml,
dorsal view, x 300.

221. Hea<). ventral view, x 300.

222. I'ortion of two dentiperous rows, near middle of body, x :'.00.

223. Posterior end. ventral view, showing spicules and p;tpilla>.

X 800.

224. Undetermined nematode from stomarli of Mncrourns huirdii.

X 12.

220. (E.sophageal region of a specimen with anterior cud .slightly

retracted, x (>!i. vt', Beginning of mascuhir sheath; m, m.
continuation of same posteriorly; /', intestine; oc, tesophagus.

22G. Anterior end ol specimen with sp"ines. x 200.

227. Genital aperture of female, x 300.
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228. Cestode larva from inte-itiiK' of Derditfrnitt lunrnrrldis: ii to d,
j

sket('lie<l from life; c. ulcoholic. Tiiese dilVert'iit forms were
i

assumed by the larva in rapid siwces-^iou, and by such con- i

Inictions ]) progressive movement was effected.
The top of the lisrnrc in e;ich ca-se is the anterior end.

•J..l\i. Blastocysl in cyst from body cavity of Chtpaiharnif/us. J!lii/iir/nt-

linfhriiini sp. X '10,
'

,

-':ti). Larval eestode from a s(|Uid ( hifh/o prti/ii) in stomach of f.'i/tnt-

sn'oii rtyitli": life. < (l-^.

At the ba>e of each pctal-b'ke bolliriuni then- is a short conical
j

process, sharp ami hooklike, but of dense strUited stnuanri, like
;

the liook>i of Th'jKiiiniCijthnUiin. Besiile caeli of these i»r(iee>;se'*

there is a eircuhir organ like an auxiliary acelabulum, not .seen
in the living; specimen, but visible when" mounted in glycerine.

2:U. Pht/lhthfttltn'ititi sfi. from intestine of Mrrliirrfits hiUnrnris; life.

- 1.

2:V2. Head, much cn];irgcd. ni. My/fubvnchus.
'2:V.\. Scoh-x <>f a cc^todf, wbicli is proliably a new geiUH, from iiiic*;-

tinc •^iL<>i>h<>/»filiisrh<ii,

2;i4. Front view of .sjiine. 70. ISc.

2:15. OntsKiihofli rill in larhi hiln in Li ii 1

Abnormal .segment of yonni; stn

//).''. alcoholic. . .')().

also Jigs. 2:i(w23^'. (

m. from Oirclmrids lilh,

bile. .< .^.
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236. New cestode from Lopholatihn* cUaviifkonticepii^ coiitimiel. Suc-
tion of nt'fk nearly Irunsverse. >: 70. in, c;oar>c longitudinal
mnscU's: h\ lateral ve>.se]s.

J37. Section showing jMirlion of anterior disc with its aretahulum.
X 400.

'238. Section showing structure of body wall, cu, Structureles-s cu-
ticle, not stained; gr, granular layer, n, nuclear layer; p, pa-
renchyma, the nuclei are stained^ the fiber-* unstained, x 700.

239. Blastocyst, probably Rhimchobothrium specitu^uin from Coryphirna
hippurii^; life, x 2.

2^0, a and />. Two views of larva liberated from 115. :: 0.

241. Jilti/ttchohothriiiiii tiunhhihnn Linton; scolex from intestine f»f

Opsnnus fan: life. r. Red jiigment patch, x (j-'i.

242. T'trarfn/nr/ius rulntstii.^ Linton: .scoIex from intestine of f.<firus

flfkaifi; life, k 22.

243. T'ttrarfii/tichtis hiyufcat>i.< Linton, from Drrajtlrrus vmrnrrl/iis.
Hrolto^cis. :: 700.

244. Rh!/7irf">bothriHm bnlbifir Linton, from cyst in muscles <jf back o|
i<combcr scoinbrus. x 1^.
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Jl.'i. Rkiini'liiil«illiriiimy\i. Cyst fn>m l«ni'a(h serous c/oiil of iiitfstinr 1 'iil. Rhi)iirliiihiilhriiimsp. I'ylovif CiCi'il <\i ^f<rtuccius biliiimns whh
n( Molainofir Wiv. -.1 cvsts jiinnininaUirc llLMnatodes on sltoii.s coat. < 2.

21t). Bliisiocvst. libe'ratt'd froiii cvst. : 1. 2.'ili, a aiiil /.. ry^ts, the latter sliglitly eompressed to sliow the eon-

247, -Jls. Twii views of larva froiii bhustoi-yst. tained eiiilayo. x -1.

249.250. Opposite sides of prolioseis near apex. ;;:«>. ffi;!. Emliryo lib.-rated from hla.stoeyst. x IS.

2.'>4. Probos(!is of sauie. x 40U.
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255. Rhynchobothrium sp. Cyst from muscles of Rhombus triaranlkus,
j

257-260. THrarhynchiis clongatus Wagener. from liver of Mola moln.

compressed to show blastocyst and contained embrj'o; life. Proboscis. >: 160.

X 100. (See also fig. 265.) 259, near ba.«e; 260. base.

256. 256a. Two views of an embrvo. x 300. 261. Tetrarhijnchii^ bis}ilcatu{i Linton. Section oi stomach wall ol

I
Cynoscion regalia, parasites encysted in submucosa. x 30.
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262. Tetrarhynchus btsulcatus, continued. Section o{ parasite, cut I 266. Dibotkriam crasskeps Rudolphi, from intestine ol Merluccius
longitudinally, in submucous cuat of stomach, x 50. bUin^artJi. Marginal view of head, x 40.

263. Transverse section through muscular bulb of proboscis, x 400.
[

267. Lateral view of head, x 40.

n. Nerve cells; r, retractor of proboscis. 268. Posterior end of strobile. > 40.

264. a. Hooks in retracted proboscis of encysted parasite. ^, 800; b, c, ' 269. Dibot/irium aiigus/atmn Rudolphi. from intestine of Mertuccius
groups of nerve cells lying beside contractile bulb, x 400; rf,

i biluicarin. n, Head, x 50; 6, median segments, x 50; c, poste-
same. x 750.

'

rior segments, x 30.
265. Transverse sectionof dorsal nuistrles of Rhombus triamnfhu.< with \

cysts conia.ining ahijnchobotkriam up. x 30. (See255-256a.)
1
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^70. THhnthriummlcroccphnlum Kudolphi, from inttfbtiiiecf Mulu iiu^la.

Huad with nnterinrscirnieiits. noniial: life, x G5.

271, Abnormal U-ii,i.'tlnTiiiiii c.f anlcriur .si-jTments; life. X 05.
'1. Tiniiii sp. froni iiitt_^lim- of Amjuilla rhrijstjpa. Head, x 40.

3. Huad of anollior specimen, x 50.

274. Titaia sp. from intestine of Sphymn ~ngsma. x 2.

275. Head of same, y 65.

176.. Posteriorsegment. cjj, Cirrus ponrh; n, ovary; 7f, uterus; r, vagina:
177. vitelline glands, x-8.

277. Sagittal section of segment, x 100. f. Cirrus; r. vagina.
278. Sagittal section through eirru<^ pouch, c. Cirrus: rp, cirrus pourh;

^ testes: r. vagina: )v/, vitelline Klinuls, x 100.

279. Cirrus, from transvor.se section of ,sc;^mont. X 300.

280. Transverse .section of cirrus, showing cells of prostate gland
and spines on retracted cirrus, x 400.

281. Segmenting ovura, in utcru.s. x 300.
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252. 7^'»m sp. continued. Section of mucous membrane of intestine
with head of parasite. x300. m. Lining of pit and pUi^
between bolhria. structureless; b, bothria covered with tine
spines; mm. mucous membrane.

253. Erbencibothrinmi'p. Oear E. ci^^'/ir Olsson) from intastine of Rhi-
unplcrahomif^its: front view of head. x65.

'JSl. Lateral view of head of another specimen, x 65.

i;k>-287. Echein:it}Othrinm i>\i. from MyliobatisfreminvUIei: lateral view
of heads of different individuals, x 65.

288. Plan of locuU on bolhrium. x 65.

289. CaUiobofhrium rfittcUtatKtn Rudolphi. from Mustelus rantV; ripe
.segment with five apertures for discharge of ova. (i. Flat sur-

face of segment; b. marginal view.
2y0. PumtH'nia 7ti€(lusia Linton, irora Dnst/nt/s rmirurn, strobile; life.

X ItiO.

291. Posterior segments: life. •: 300.

292. PhDrehbnthri.itm frilonilntum sp. nov. from Carr/iariDuit obi^rurus;

single bothrium, showing characteristic trilocular border.

X 100.

293. Arantltobothrium coronatum Rudolphi, from Hajala-ri^. Lateral
view of scolex. X 65.
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29 J. Thi/iifinocrjilinhnnrid{ailums\i. nov, from Isurioidikfufi. filrobilo.

X lii. i(. Untlirinm fnnn jiiiothor siioeiincti.

20.^. Hook nii'i ii<tj:icciit jwirt of tiothriiiiii. :: ;!00.

20r>. JIr.racfiti/lr Unirun De l;i Jloche {'-S, from nirnith of Snrthi nartUi.

Ventral view, x G.

297. Mnnlh. x 300.
298. Single suekcr. X 100.

299. ;J00. Mirrix-ntfih- sp. from gill fihiments of pnmnlomus nnilotrU.

Two iiKlividiials, alcoholic, x 12.

301. Anterior end, ventnil view, x 220.

302. portion of posterif»r part of boflv, ventral view, showini^ siickjm,'

discs. >: KM].

:i03-305. Different views of snc-kcns. ,-; lOO.

30fi. Ovnm. X 210.
307. i)J;)^Wowj/msp. in globular cysts in liverof /'«nr/w7//.'i hclcroclilus:

section of cyst and loniiitudinal section of parasite, x UK).

30.S. Cysts in livcr'of 7i'oceM,s ;//;r(f/(i.«. x 1.

309. Calculi!.*; fnmi cyst, showing' concentric .stniclurc. x 300.
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310. DUIouuaii turi(itliiiii kiicloiplii, innn ,I/; «/•((.! ,ii.i.i,'.i. i.itrnil vn-v.

;

.111. li-.-lus. oviir \ , iiml vitolliiriii of Mniiii:. Ij'llir^ .ms in flp. 311.
from lile. :•: ;i. x 'iin.

311. Distninitm sp. fn>ui }frnlirhTiiii .wjvi ////.«. volltrnl viow; life. ; NoTi-:.—TIu; vitt'll:iriii. \\iii<-h arc <li'(?ply Inhcrl in iln- ynuii.i;.

«. Vontral suckor: r-, cirrii.'^: c;). oirnis ptnich: //. genital aper-
|

appt'sir to lose this cliurartLTiii tho iirlnll,"

tnre: /. intt'stino; <>, ovary: t. testes; it, ntenis; vf/, vitelline 31.i. J>htninuiii ffithtf^nin sp. nov. fnun I'hninliu.^ Iriiu-diillius; lateral
glands. , !(). view. ;-: IS. ;V/, The Inn.i,^ eylindrieal pliaryn.x. other let-

31 ".i. Dislomuiii ajqti nilirtd((fii/u Rudolplii. from ])rcapti:nf>i viat-areitiis:
]

tei-s as iti lifjs. 311, 312.

ailiilt, ventral view. /.c. Kxeretr)rv vessel; », uterus. Other :;ii"i. .Midille of lioclv of sjiine. x (i.'i. y»/-, F^mstale glan'l. oilier I. i-

lettersasin lig. 311. ; Jll. "
i ters as in ligs. 311, 312.

31:!. Young, \entral view. Letters as in tigs. 311, 312. .< 'IG. ' 317. Transverse seetion of bodv throuiih ovarv. x tJ.'>. Letters as in
fi.gs. 311.312.

1
318. Kye of 2(i«(o(/fi m((7/V, distomes eneysted in eornoa. x 2.
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3'iO.

321.

:f.>'.'.

Vislomuin vp. from Slitl*:jtlinnishrniviiii: lnt('r:il \icw i)f inoniilrd

spwiinc'ii. : littl.

Headalirt npi-k(i|^aiiio. ,; -lOO. jy/i, I'liar.vnx.

[liHlnmnm. Iilsiiiiliim. from ]'lii/ciK Iniuis: siilr vii'W. ale. X <.

Ventnil vi^-w. x 14.

AntLTior end, side view, x Cn.

UiKlrlrnnimil dixtiniKK /mm Opsttnus tun.

Vent nil view iiflarecrdistomc [See .\, p. ino.] X il".. fl.Ocni-

lal apeilure; i), iivavv; .vi'. seiniTial vesieli': (. testes; r<i, vilel-

liii.' L'liinils; ./p'. (iviiTii: o. mnrsiii. slii.wlni,' spines. X -lUO.

Zi?<. Ventral view of .smaller distomc. Letters n.s in fig. 324. x 4C..

32i<. Spines on ventral side of neek of pamc. x 400.

T.'T, Ventral view of another, vr. Vitelline rosen-oir. Other letters

asinti.i,'. 321. [See B. I'M. p. ICg.] x 40

Ventral view of another. Letters as i!i fijr. .;24. [See li. ib). p.

4ri9.j X 4t).

PosteriorniarRin of latter, x -^O).

Diatnminti fip, from EncliHyopiia rhnbrhi.-<: ventral view. Letters

as in lig. 321. ; 40.

328.

330.
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3:>1. Dii'lowum y'lnijth.r liudolpiii. from MicrorfmJiia inmcoil: your.y
spfciincnriiini'n'ssefl ainl killed by application of huftl. Ovary
very iiulistiiK-iiy Inbi'il. cp. Cirrus pduch; ex, excretory vessel;

tj, s'eiiilal nperlure: o, ovnry: /, testes: rp, vitelline g^lands; y.\

yolk re-ervnir. x *'5.

Mo^i. Aiiadnlt with ova. Letters as in fig. 331. x 46.

\VX\. Oisltiiiiiiin vitfUit^um Linton, from sienotoutns /lin/sopi': speiriiiioii

nmde tiirj^id by placing in fre>h water, x Hi.

:{:>!. Another from sjinio host, but collected on dilYerent dale, anterior
end. X 4G.

335. A .'jpecimen from Merluccius bilinearis. x 50.

3:17.

A .small specimen, fini'ly corrugated with transveive wriukk-s,

from J'ltnilirfitfm^ <f"'t'itii-'^- x UW,
A specimen inmi PonKilniHfts saltdtru: sketched from living worm

sliglilly compressed. /, On. /, Posterior Haj)S, which were used

by the'wornj as independent orRans, which appeared to have
akind of claspiuK fnnciion.

:<VX Two other smaller individuals from same lot. made turKid

with fresh water, x tio.

Specimen from Pitnuhiiilruroinclrs nmrrinnni.''.

<( and /». Sketches of same worm in different stages of con-

tmclion. x 20.
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341. Dtjitomum aXK frum Pomatnmu^ .sullulrix. sIcikUt variety, x 100.

312. Spines on iiufk ci sam(.\ k 400.

343. Oval variety, x 100.

344. Spines on neck of samu. x 400.

34.5. Probablysamespeeies, young, from I'aralic/il/ii/s (ioUattm. x 100.

317. Distovmm plobiiionim Rutlolpiu (?). ironi PseadoptcuroHCClca

americani'tx. x 30. .'/. Genital aperture: .*, ovary; t, testes;

rf7. vitelline j^lands.

348. 7)/.s/«m/(/rt sp. from R<tjii l;t'vi-'>. X 8.

319. Same, in glycerine. Li-tlcr-' m-; in fii;. 347. X 14.

346. Species near DiMomum pi/riforuif: Linton, from Sfemjtomun chry- 350. DUUniinm sp. from Gastf n,st>Hs Ins/iniosi,-''. x 100.

sops. X 100.
" ' J-'^l- Young distomo from -l(/(///^v/ fv, •,<///(&. x '220.

[See tigs. 352-3.>l and descriptions in text.]
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[See
:i.V2. Dtf^oniHinsp. Irnm Parnlirhlhiis iliiilaliis. frnm life. x.lOn.

liK. 31.1.]

35;!. Dislnmum sp. from Rhtiirihiis lri<iain.t.linx, in glycerine, x' 90.

[Sec figs. 341-34() and text.)

3.>1 Dist/imum sp. from Fiindiiliu lietcroditw. Minute spines on

body. X iJO. {I. Genital aperture: o, ovary; oc. omopliagn^:

ph. pharvn.x; I, testes; rn. vitelline glands.

3-5.5. Distomum hothninplioron 01s.son, from PomoUihus pscudoharen-

gim. X 100. „. ,„
3.56. From same host, hut different date, c. Cirrus, x 100.

3.57. Dislonuim sp. irom Jfriildin iwlnta. i;. Gcnit;\l aperture, v 100.

3.5S Another specimen from same host, ventral view, x 100.

;W0. /Jtstomiim sp. from /,!;jinjidn/errM(7inca, ventral view. Letters as

in fig. 354. X 46.
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3i». DiMomum sp. from Limanda fcrruginca, continued. Rcstorcil

from sections, partly diagrammatic, a. Ventral .siurker; q.

genital aperture: /.' intestine; o, ovary; oe. re.sophagns; i>h,

pharynx: t, testes: vn. vitelline ffiands. x -It;.

.SOI. Testes,'ovar\-, ova, and portion of vitellaria. Letters as in fig."

360. X «l!

36J. Ova. X 300.

;!G3. DMomum poUjorcliU Stossich. from Ciinnfrion Tcgrtlis: veiilriil

view: life, x 30. rl. Diverticula of intesline: /. testes: yd.

vitelline duct: 'jr. vitelline reervoir, lying on ventral side of

ovary.
3J4. Spines on neck, y 400.

3'j.i. Detailsofi>ost-acei.ibular region, ventral view, x 100. i-. Cirni>:

u, uterus. Other I'jf.^rs as in figs. 3'JO. 3t'3.
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&0D

3Gfi. Dislomiim (KiilUkerin) sp.. from cyst in intesliual wall of SroJn-

bcrojnorifs iiiaculatus. yiiie view, life, x 100.

367. Gastertjntomiun sp., from Ti/loiiHrttg martntiii. x 100. e. Cirrus:

m, mouth; t, testes; «, uterus; vf/, vitelline glands; a, ova.

X 400.

3fiS. Anterior end of specimen eollected on different date. >: 100.

369. Gai^trro.-ntoiinnn sp., from Scnmberomorus mncnlatiis; anterior end
of specimen in plycerino. x 6\

370. Spines on nefk. highlv magnitied.
371. Same, x 1,200.

372. Ova, two sizes, in uterus of same worm; a, lurge; b, small; life.

X 400.

Monostnmum riiial-rdnmrdsU sp. nov., from Omanns tan; ven-
tral view; life, c. Cirrus; .^r'ponilal acetabulum; /, intestine;

;», mouth: /;, ovary; 7*/*, pharynx: sc. seminal veseielo; 7. testes;

i(, uterus; r//, vitolline glands, x -IJ.

(ienitjil acetabulum; life, x 220.

Excretory vessels in neck, dorsiil view; highly maguified.
Same, more highly magnified.
2l()>niHtoniiun sp,, from I'oiiKjbibn.i pstiifhihnrai'pis; vuntral view;

life. X 100.

Genital acetabulum: life, x 400.

Ova; life, x 400.
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